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Democrats Take Complete Control
v

fey

. . . '^"Vocational agriculture
students: of Jonathan Dayton.. Regional High
High School, Springfield, are preparing seven-
acre site at Union Junior College's hew Noma-

hegan Campus, in Cranford for fertilizing and
grading. Project provides work experience for
the agriculture students. —

Selander Appointment
As Police Chief Seen
Set For Next Agenda

Missionary To
Talk On Japan
Here Sunday

-«••' Acting Chief -of Police Wilbur C. Selander is
scheduled to be named chief of the township police de-
partment, The Sun learned today. Chief :Selaiider will
succeed Albert A. Sorge, who died last_week in East
Orange Veterans Hospital. • y

Mayor Vincent J. BonaSies, ] i | ^ | | | i S | i | l ^ | | ^ i | | i | p
public safety commissioner, is
expected to move for promotion
of. Selander at the next town-
ship committee session; AU.
though designated recently as
acting chief his payroll status
is that of captain. In that cap-
acity he has been the No. -2-

imari on the force for several
yearSj_

Chief Selander joined the po-
lice department in September,
1928. He was promoted to serg-
eant October, 1950 and to lieu-
tenant in March, 1953. He was
made captain in-March 1955.

The acting chief-is-a-life-mem=~|-j
ber of the New Jersey State
Patrolmen's Benevolent Assn.!
He is a past president and for-
mer' state delegate of Local 76, j
PBA. • I

Chief Selander is a veteran of
orld War II, serving in the

Navy. A native of Newark, he
has lived here 35 years. Prior
to becoming a policeman he was
a stained glass cutter and glaz-
ier.

RETURN TRIP Jonathan Dayton Regional
Ilijh School rtudeius prepare to enter bus foi
"their trip back to the Snringfield school1 after
working on landscaping project at Union Junior

College's new 28.acre campus in Granford.
Board ing bus-arer-fl tu.r)' Bob Pliillivs-and
Brian Shea of Berkeley Heights.

TRACTOR DRIVERS — Mickey Cardinal.' left,
and Paul Prince, botlL of Springfield, drive
tractors contributed by their fathers for proj-

- cct by vocational agriculture., students - at Jona-
than Dayton High School, Springfield, to help

landscape new.campus of Union Junior College
in Cranford. They are shown" using rake and
spiked tooth harrow in preparation for fertiliz-
ing and_seeding the seven-acre~area~.

mts Aid
Jr. College
\ Forty-four vocational agri-
culture students of Jonathan
'̂ Dayton Regional High School.
Springfield, are gaining real

-.work experience while hplping
Ito landscape Union Junior Col
-lege's new Nomahegan campus
I'm. Cranford. .
.'. Under the direction of Adam
'LaSota, director of vocational
^agriculture at the Union County
^regional high school, the stu-.

* "dents" a re'raking" ahdTi a rrowingT
~a seven-acre area. They will j
then put in fertilizer and peren
nial rye with a 30 percent per
manent grass mixture.

The students are residents of
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Gar-
wood, Kenilworth Mountainside

;and Springfield — all members
Tof the Regional district — and
'tuition students from Millburn,
.Summit and Winfield.
I The project was made possi-
*ble by-two Springfield agricul-
jtsrjsts, E"dward_£ai-dinar and
"Paul Prince, who .contributed
"the use of tractors. Their sons,

[ickey and Paul, are among-

VOC.AG. QUEEN — Only girl-to enroll in the vocation agri-
.culture_Drcpram-at-Joiiathaii_Dayton-Rcgional.rIligh, School,
Springfield, in its 19-year history is JBpverly Ann Johnson of
she is to work on project of preparing new campus of Union
Springfield. Adam LaSota, program director, points out where
Junior College, Cranford, fof fertilizing and' seeding. In back-
ground is the college's new $1 million building. Large windows
to the tight arc for the large, centrally-located library.

the students participating in the
project.

Taylor rakes and spike tooth
and disc harrows were attached
to the tractors to prepare the
site for seeding. The next stop
was to put in the-ferttitzef-wMi-
the'use of an attachment.

"The project is serving as a
work—experience.:.for our stu-

dents," Mr. LaSota said, "and
an opportunity for them to gath-
er" practical information and
know-how."

Mr. LaSota estimatacLjt' would
take the students two to'tljrep
weeks to complete—the project
dcpending_on__\vealher conul

Civic Group
To Meet On

tfNew Rte 22

Missionary Ralph. Phipps
j wilL-present an illustrated lec-
ture oh Protestant' missionary
activity in Japan this Sunday
evening, November 8th, at
7.30 p.m. in the auditorium of
the Edward V. Walton_Schooi;
601 Mountain avenue, Spring-

Sibole Balentine
Beat Beck Cawley

In Close Campaign

Wilbur C. Selander

Morris Ave. Bldg.
Sale ofthe p S . a i

BuiIding"arl:46-248 HiorfisAve.
to Ernest Nagel, Springfield
merchant, waso announced to7

day by Ray Bell, head of Ray
Bell and Associates, Union and
Asbury;Park realty firm.

The—building, which houses
four stores and two apartments
was sold for $67,000. The sellers
are Pietro Pellegrino and Ar-
thur J. Pedota, of Millburn. The
buyer was represented by Mag
istrate Henry C.~McMullen. -

The building has a frontage of
92 feet and a depth of
formerly Housed the Schaeffer
Delicatessen.

The transaction was handled
By~"the Bell firm. The Millburn

Approve Plan
For I12 Room

artments-:
A variance, permitting con-

A township public meeting-of
the Twin Brooks Civic Associa-
tion will be~held on Tuesday,
November 10 in the auditorium
of , the Raymond Chisholm
School at 8:30 p.m. regarding
the current situation on Route
No. 78 (the new proposed Route
No. 22) an3 Route-208-(the spur
route connecting Springfield to
Goathals Bridge).

Representatives from all rp-
ligioiis—civicy-service and fra-
ternal organizations and inter-
ested private citizens are being
an^ed to attend this meeting.

A short sound movie conceTiH
ing the operating procedures of
the Federal Highway System |
will be shown.- Mr. Leonard
Best, local industrialist, will be
the guest, speaker. Mr. Best has
conferred with highway officials | l n i

and_governmental officials in
Trenton and Washington and
will tell of his findings.

Other pertinent data on the
highway s..has.been-secured. by.
t h i s organization's executive
board -and will—be revealed at
this meeting.

Prior to this public meeting,
struction of^ie-unit apartm«ntLV.h01* b ^ i n ess meeting of ttw
a—_-:--—_—••---.-*-.--i -• <•-...!!- _ . . ! T w i n — B r o o k s C i v i c A s s o c i a t i o n

men owned the building
proximately a year.

ap

house in a (single family zone
<:t. . 627-63&
''Ave. has bee
Township Committee.

Concurring with__the recom-
mendation of the board of ad-
justment committee
granted the zoning variance to
the V7.T. Corp. to build 16 IVi-
room, efficiency apartments.

At a board of adjustment
hearing held. Thursday, there
were no objections to the var-
iance among nearby single fam-
ily home owners.

Jn its report to. the comrnil-
•er~the board of adjustment

poiatedout that adjacent to the
proposed apartment house there
are a grocery, store, a gasoline
station, a vegetable stand and a
poultry farm, as nohconforming

(Continued on page 3:)

00 p.m. Mrs. Victor i
Npminating-_Chairman, and the
members of that committee
will present the' new slate of
officers and trusteesJor nomi-
nation for the corning year.

Free Church
To Dedicate

Dies In Hospital

WewPr6perty
The Community Free Church

of Springfield, • now holding
services in the Florence Gaudi-
neer.JSchoql, will have a Dedi-
cation Service foT their newly

| acquired property, just west of j
the main entrance to the BaH
tusrol-Country-Glub'Fon-Shun-
pike Rd., -Sunday, Nov. 8 at
3:30 p.m., to be held on the
church property. .

Pastor Lawrence Larson,

•iHinej-al-ser-v-iGes^for—Ghief-ot
Police Alhp.ct A Sinrgo nf SI

Battle HilKAve. who died Wed-
neslay at East Orange Veter-
ans' Hospital^ were^held Satur-
day at tEe^Smith^and Smith Su-

-Mnrris-Avp Tfp was

The chief had been ill of can-
cer for" a number of months.
He was given a leave of absence
in April when he entered Over
look Hospital, Summit,-for sur-
gery. He entered the Veterans'
Hospital three weeks ago.

.Active for many years in
county and state police affairs,
Chief Sorge joined the police
department in October; 1927." He

and lieutenant in 1950. The
Township Committee, appointed
him to heatMhe department in
1953 when Chief William J.
Thompson retired.
_rChiefiSorge._Wasiia member of

the- County, State and Interna-
tional Police Chief Associations.
He was a'former president of
the Union County Chiefs "of Pol'
ice Association. He also was-a4^e-also_was department photo
past president of Local 76,
Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation.

A- veteran of the Mexican
Campaign and of World War I,
the chief was a member of Con-
tinental Post 228, American Leg-
ion!_He also Jield" membership
in- Millburn Lodge, F. and A.M.,
and of Crescent Temple of the
Shrine. He was ajnember bf_Sl-
Stephen's Episcopal" Church.

(Continued on Page 2) During his tenure on the_po

Chairman of the Eastern Evan-
gelical Association, will bring
the Dedication Messaage. Pas-
tor-Olai-=Urang,^:Snpt.- of _ the
Eastern, Assoc. will give" the
Tiistoxy_ of the Free Church
and Mr. EdwarcLHansen. ChairJ.

• *• I man of the Board_ of Trustees
Tj~Eastern Assoc. "will_give—the

Pastor _Hayelsen '_ of the
Springfield Ghurch,- along with,
other members, will assist in
the service. ~7
Dedicatory Prayer.

Mrs. Vernon Drake, Jr., Mrs.

Albert A. Sorge'

lice department the chief served
as ballistics expert and finger-
print man for the department.

grapher for a number of years.
•The chief was the son of the

late Albert and Freda Sorge.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Staus Sorge; three
daughters, Mrs. E-l i z a b e t h
Schmitz, Chapel Hill, N. C.; Mrs.
.Margaret L. Harker of ChaU
ham and Mrs. Roberta J. Bolton
of Point Pleasant; a sister, Mrs.',

Bea"cK7 Calif., aim six
children.

Herman Gerdes and Miss Dol-
ores Mackensen, triplets, will

jirender special music, with Mr.
[Henry Gehander of Scotch
Plains singing a solo.

Pike Referendum

Voters in Springfield voted a
strong "no" against Referen-
dum. No. 3 regarding Turnpike
surplus^ by 2814 to 1956, in

-Ercda_ Gourlay of Capistranoj-licans scored easily over the
„ Democrats AyjthZH.ej.son Stamler_

.__ _^ _ ; _"...:(Continued on. page 3 / . x

RALPH PHIPPS

field. His appearance is being
sponsored by Holy Cross
theran Church, Springfield.

A gradiiate-uf-StrJohn's Col
lege, • Winfield,

_Concordia Seminary St: Louis,
he began his ...work in Japan in

.. Springfield Democrats are now in complete con*
trol of the Township government. They aurvivedJlieir
first year, after having taken over the administration
irom the Republicans for the first time in the history of
the Township, with a close but comforting victory in the
general election Tuesday.
. . William H. Baleatine and Russel W. Sibole, the
Democratic team, defeated James M. Cawleyjnd Paul
H. Beck, the G.CXP^candidates, in Tuesday's spirited^,
election and all five seats are now irrthe hands of the-

upsurging Democrats..

Promote Man At
Cyanamid Plant

gelistic missionary" in the.v.Yor
kohamt area,-with congEgg&i
tions at Yokohama, Totsuka,
and Ofuna. Mr. Phipps "als >
served as Secretary of the Ja-
pan Missionary Conference
three-years' und - as" Chairman
of the Radio Committee which
governs the Japan Lutheran
Hour. 9l

In September of this year he
arrived home;on:F-furlough—ij
the United States with his wife
and three -children During
the fall months he is lecturing
in various parts of the country
and in February will study in
the graduate school at the U.
.of .Missouri in Columbia, "Mo.
An informal reception for him
and his wife is planned fol-
lowing his lecture with' the
Ladies' .Guild of Holy Cross

serving asLutheran. Church
.hostesses. - s___

This year marks the 100th
anniversary_pJL Protestant mis-
sionary "work in Japanr-Out of
a total population of 92,000,000
only about 600,000 are Christ-"!
ians — less than
of the people.

EUGENE E. ATTAWAY

Paul M. Tompkins, Plant
Manager of the Warners Plant
of- -American•....Cyanamid -Coin,
pany; located here, has an-
nounced that Eugene E. A(ta-
way- has joined the manage

Tiieht Staff; of the-plant;
—Mr. Altaway was" appointed
to the "position~of"Assistant to
the Plant Manager by George
W. Russell, Manager of- the
firm's. Chemicals Division, of
which the WarhersJPlarit is a
unit. Mr. Attaway formerly had
been -Plant Manager of Cyana-
mid's plant in Hamilton, Ohio.

He and his wife and their,
two - daughters, Barbara-. Ahii
and Carol.-npw-reside—at- 100
Lyons place,' Springfield. Mr.
Attaway-has been with Ameri-
can Cyanamid for. twenty.-,
eight years and has served in
a variety of administrative- and
management posts at Cyana-

Illinois,1 per cent mid plants
and Hamilton, Ohio.

Post

The Republican had held coir-
trol ofJall_five seats on the gov-
erning body for a great many
years and last year the Demo-
crats took over with the elec-
tion of Daniel Lucy and How-
ard Flammer.. Mayor Vincent
J. Bonadies had been the lone
Democrat on the Township
-Committee and the election of
Fiammer and Lucy turned over
control of the.Township to the
Democrats after,more than 100
years of Republican 'adminis-
trations. -•;

The vote. Tuesday was unus-
ually high for an election with-
out any real issues on the local
level;—-The—two—losingr candi-
dates, Cawley and Beck, 'polled
totals of 2,686 and 2,611 respec-
tively. Balentine was h~ig
for the winners with 2,846 and
Sibole close to him with 2,822V

Last- year Frederick Hand-
ville, Republican incumbent, re-,
ceived 1,872 and Ike Freedmari,,
his.running mate on the GO.P.

high • man_Jor ' the Democrats ;
last year, rolled up the high,
total of 3,605 and Flammer
came home with 3,559.

The victory of Sibole and' BaTT
,entin,e.. is..the^finaljSact...Qf La_BP-_^,
litical drama/that"transforniedP '•
a Republican Rock of Gibraltar
into a Democratic stronghoM in
just five years. °

Treseiit- Mayor Vincent J.
Bonadies stormed -the -Republic
can .fortress of Springfield in
1953 and he and J. Leo Moran,
carrying tlie few Democratic "
banners, managed to poll 965
and 723 votes; respectively.

Mayor—Bonadies refusing- to •-
be-discouraged, c'arried-on- a
one man campaign and with, a
few faithfuls, managed to gen-
erate some interest in the Dem-
ocratic party. In 1954 Bonadies
defeated former JJayor Robert-- f
Marsh~ainbT300 votes. Uonadies r
polled 2100" "against ' 1800 for
Marshall, i —

In 1957 Bonadies went Into the
campaign for reelection and
was given 2,931 votes against
2,208 for Henry, Grabarz. Last
year Lucy and Flammer came
through with victories over-Ike
Freedmann
ship committeeman 'Art HafiS-
ville, giving the Democrts con- .
trol with a 3 to, 2 margin, 'i—

Victory of the two Democrats
will mark the end of. political
careers -for former Mayors-Al-
bert G. Binder and—Township
ommitteeman—Eugene -F.-Don-

Sprirrgfield's new post office is still, in its • "no
local site available" status, but Postmaster A. V. Del
Vecchio announced several interesting developments
yesterday.

1. Authorization has been re-
cal post office. Possession of
ceived to lease the V.F.W.
Headquarters building in
Morrison Road for needed
expansion facilities of the lo-
the V.F.W.. hall was taken
yesterday.

2. Lease on the present post of-
"flwlias-be
present Sease expired Sep;
tember 1. t

3. Post Officie Department offi-
cials have several acceptable
sites under consideration: for

t-.,,ne^; proposed roHice.mbut
'Tuesclay's'electibn."' '"' " " "

The College Bond issue was
accepted by a thumping 2-1
vote with 3497 votes for the
referendum—and 1700 against.

The Sunday Closing issue
showed that tocal citizens were
in favor Of closing by 1300 votes,
3280 Yes—1973 No.

The Amusement Games Li-
censing Law was okayed by-the
voters with 3,060 voting for the
measure^and "1,825 voting-|-thg-mueh needed post office and
against- the meaTtrrer^

On the county level, Repub"-

owners of the property re-
fuse to come to terms with
post authorities.
There has been some talk of
condemnation of the neces-
sary property for constru-
ction of a new post office but
the authorities state they
would rather come to terms
with the present owners.

Postal officials have been sur-
veying all available sites for

ffi dp
the general area of Mountain

.ceptable._Pne piece of
especially welHocated, is on top
of the list and it has-been-utj

mored that the Post Office De-
partment has been willing to
meet the terms of the present
owners as far as-sale price is
concerned. However, the deal is
out since the owners are not
willing to accept all the details
of such a government construc-
tion. '"'' ". " ' ; •

V.F.W. Headquarters will give
the Springfield office a chance
to relieve some of the conges-
tion in the present post office
and move a great, deal of the
operation to i the Veterans Hall.
** The eriflfTfirsTflobr will now
be used by thVpost offke_aad4
the work of transferring the
work was under way yesterday
when the post office people
moved in. ' .'

The V.F.W. will use the base-
ment for its regular meeting?
and other activities. Thp re-
mainder of the building will be
closed off and used—exclusively
by the post office.

Postmaster Del Vecchio says
P.O. DepartmeHtreal estate rep-

avenue appears -to"be-mqsjtg(>[representatives -wilt—continue
searching tor~property' on which-
the new post office may be con>
sj-tuctcd. _ _ \_

for a great many ..years during_
the trying periodjof growth.
Neither one wanted to seek re--
eleclioir-this—year—and—the__
youngr members of the Repub- •
lican party took over the cam-
paign which closed on^Tuesday.

SomeReports
Of Violence-

Springfield came but of the
Halloween fun night with very
few reports of serious vandal-""
ism or" violence "b'ut" aiitKcS
jn the Township had to do a real
policing job to keep the dam-
age down to a minimum.

Acting Police Chief Wilbur
Selander used his full force of
-men and the Police Reserves to
patrol Springfield and deployed
them so that practically every
street was-covered.

The Trick or Treat program
for the-benefit; of-UNICEP in
Springfield was one-of-the-happy __ I
events Of "Halloween but even ~^j
.this~activnjr"didn't escape some—^
of the pranks of the older boys, '
I ~CContinued on page _3)IL_̂

\
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THE CONDENSED
SQIJLAR .MEETJNG.

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MINUTES — October 14, 1959
Unanimous apw-oval minutes of regular meeting September

23, 1959.
Appointment by Chairnfa^qf Insurance Committee to serve

until January 1, 1959: Robert T. Marino, Chairman, Eugene H.
Wucrtz, Charles F? Heard arid RrchaTd~Mw)re.

'Unanimous approval for appointment a t future meeting of
Industrial Committee consisting of seven members.

Acceptance of resignation of two Library Trustees, Mrs. L.
E. Skpusen and Robert B. Potter.; antl appointment of Mrs. Jo-
seph A. Bender, term expiring December 31, 18,$ an.i} K. R.
tletzel, term expiring December $1, l̂ pQ.

Unanimous approval of acceptance of grant of larid of one
acre and a IP fo°t strip, fof q^unipip l̂ use from Smith Park,
Inc. -. -

- Unanimous .approval of change of regularin,eeting night
-from"November 11th to Thursday, November^th.-—'—.

'•—* Unaniiflous_ approval acceptance of report T)j~4ssessnient"
Commission on. fristSHaiion" of curbs, on Evergreen Avenue "and
fixjng-date~6Tfleariflg'for !NpvembeT"J2tli;

Unanimous "approval, on 'recoram/fndatiqn of E,pard of Ad-
justment, for Special Exception use for Chayat Jfand Wrought
Jewelry at 530 Morris Avciiiie.

Approval, on recommendation of Board of Adjustment, fpr
• Specif Exception Use fpr'Joseph Pinkava to erect and alter

service statiph at 4 Mqunta.in Avenue..
Unanimous approval,'j>n recommendation of P.pard p,f Ad,-

juslraent, fpr' Special Exception Use. anjj variances' fpr'Troy
"^Village, West Bryant Avenue. • ' "
; •;., Unanimous' approval; on recqmm.en4atkm of Pla,nn.ing

Bpart], for înal_AppjrQv.al_oTf_Kiij3l_Sttb ĵyis|p,|i_EUt fp,r QPR3
Deal of Springfield, Inc., Morris Avenue ancj Main Street.

Unanimous approval introduction aiflenflniejit $9 Zpfling
Ordinance. Final hearing to.be h^ld Nqverabe.r' 12fh.

Unanimous approval'to send Fire Department. Sespue ^yuck
lighting equipment to Millbqrn fpr fla|Iqffe'e.a pgy^cle on ppfp-
ber 3lst. '

Unanimous approval to award, gold hedges tpTtieflibersrof
VqUTnteer Fire Department who have served 2(1 years.- ^usseil
Btewarf, Jaines Haggett, flerbert Fay. 4 . . . „» ,

Adjournment. • 'W1

THOSE WISHDftJ

CLERK, AT DBEXEL (|-58fliq.

LINDSAY

44 Regional
(Continued From Page 1) •

tlons. They started'}n the front
of-the. .college's' riewlfl million

and| wijl fĵ eij work on
the Bides and rear portion of
the pampus. Among the 44 stu-

dent? are. 34 boys and one gM,
Miss Beverley Ann Johnson of
335 Milltown Road, Springfield.

Miss Johnson, a freshman, is
the firs^'.girl (q'join Regional'
vopational agriculture progra'
during its j]jsfpry.
program provides general ed

FIBERGLASS TANKS
SERVICE
RPNJALS

(Division Jayson Oil Co.)

WITH LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

COMMERCIAL

cation.in' agriculture with em-
phasis on- landscaping and
greenhouse work....To, meet
growing trend for agriculture
business enterprises, the pro-
gran^ provides training fpr fu{-,
ure' wppk 13 sue}) allief Sepul-
ture fields as. research, feryyjer
sales, dajry fep^nip
tes.t.JRg. plfjj't prbpagat,joiwpn-
servation apd lawn and-tun-
management, 'î f! tj^Rt's ?mh
ed that there are more thaiuBOO
different kinds of jobs in agri
culture.

Both general and college prep
Jiratory students are enrolled in
the program and nearly half of
them ey'pnjiiaity 8° t 0 college —
many after gpjni! into-serYipg
fo|(p\ying tKeir graduation frprn
Reg|prial. Reg(pf)al's is the pnjy
vpc§tional ggrictilture progran^

JAYSOHSOFT
1691 Aye., Maplewood SO 3-5550

Plan Ahead.
Whether it's a

in Union-irJSssex Counties.
The following students, arc

-participating in the project:
Berkeley Heights — Robert Al
len,43ep,rge #a.gley, fieorge Re-
Ida, 'RaM Sqmjnq, Frank Aqpt
ta," John HelDuca, Robert Phil-
lips, Brian Shea. Dick Smith
ajid Merrill I^rt.

MQHfitainsjde — pavi^yi}\;
pe^, Jflpn iVflUletnann, an4 ŜfUfl
Lemmermann ad Springfield —
Ray Gahska, Miss Jp}ms,fm.
Ham^fon Scatf, Ajex B.eli, Jp.hn
Bijp l̂ey Ba,rry feller, Cjlenn
Ejickersen, Dick.Haupt and John
Kisch. , '

Union Junior College moved
into its new bltfjcjing ui Sepjten :̂
l>en,. - iu t - £it)^ipg toiler's pfl
t h e fi'n'e-st'qry, contemp;ppy-
styled building are -cqn|jpin|.
Rough garding of the front por^

... .w-. , , , , ijpe a«d the
iull-wrap spell out the coat
S&HY vith cue __ flo.ticeaWe
ch,gnge.' The stra,igjit-line, ;

Sffl p
tlie. rep.re-

?pard
nt yr'usjees.

I

f0HT

Is. Your
im

• > . 8 Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Tour Authorized Dealer tor

ISIprris* Commerce Aves-yUiTipn

Open Evening! to 9 p.m. — MU 6-2800

w
UNION BOUNTY'S

IT;-
ni

MilYJ
ALL PAID
EXCLUSIVE SUBURBAN

T e y w
ferret \9,
ol

school, piay m4 *feiW» Wff4'
r o b e r 1 ^ ffqordjng to many
retail reports, she just loves it!

Evep seven-year-olds are ad-
tfliring ^emselyfis in the fu]^
length s^op mirrpr, m h f ^
ing to' selecTtheir own clothing,
on the basis of style.

Fo,r sphftqlday wear, daUf
are th,e big thing %> f§}L M
plaids wit* a difference! These
newest plaids are almost exact
copies-pf-a^eifflt $WW V\'W
dull, blended* cftlprs t ^ t ll« W
so welt with fall's new_cplor
scheme. .

Hea.fter mixtures and, loden
cloth iti gr^en a ^ camel «[f
also poplar tyr sp^qoVwear.
k^ l f e d , , . £Yjj£W>ic|:

way an^ fwU timF
are stilLtte important f
Outside of their -scaled-down
sjze, these can scarcely, be tp.ld
frpm •thp-skirts and .iffin.p.e.rs.
Vforn by b.ig sister.

^ M M > T

MOUNTAINSIDE.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

BEACON

-IMainfield

J
SCOTCH

FANWOOD

•PLAINS'

TIM1-S

FOR LOW LOW

CONTACT:

Director of Advertising

WATCHUNG WEEKLIES
262 Morris Avenue

Springfield, Nf J.
DRexel 9-5000

, Cottons and miracle'' blen
fashion hjr ' blouses # a r .
dressgs. Green and camel con-
tinue strong.' color favorites
jipre, especially, in the tiny
'Pfgvincial print patterns, which
we seen fvinrw^grgj \a pvery

TWPP3^ H>8t «WiJt to one
fHlH?SVe-|«ined a nS% P̂ PU-
llHfK eq—ponchos, motor
coats, % coats and' jackets are
J9ffi«4wif!?skjrt?tqmto Ow
mtnt ^»f? very Wcl} 1>«:

(e4 fPP fall.
Afain plaids are dominant,

with i q ^ e n c l t h d i f

back-belted models. The
) or pqlq $}}>le_ shares y^ung

iamel hair an^ textured
wooleijs are used and lots pi,
fur fabrics especially in, \\i%
-*-'-"—'• jfiats. %ira. fs for.'

for collars, cuffs,' sometimes

. fk^y flr?5?.ps are ' mostly
fiUj-slflrM,.. w** *he dr^??y
snirt-w^jstr-lqft^ jj'erdp.fflifl^-
ing. Lantern sleeves. an,d capes
:>pk particularly. ap^e|ljng and

Ire ioun,d in organdies, ^raid;
hpund cpttqns, and cpijtr^stin^
colors—on—cgtton, tatt^f^ an,4
miracle, blend dresses.

mm oil co.
mamma. .

coal , FUEL O i l . . cok9

HemiMr Sp
Ch^mbfcr of

Camera&ub
The' ra.eeting of tl}e Millbi

Camera Club on riflv. 16

8 p.m. at the Recreation House, (improving • photography tech-L
Taylor Park, will, feature a.talk t\Up.e, mfi^t. photogrftpny an&il
and exhibit cf slides by Lss

e| ^he.Eastman Ko-
; 0q. l|Jr.. B.vickland will h|gl̂ -
it in, h(% t-lic hints -oy

. pg
children,

He. had been plant manager
at the loiter inst^l|^tiqn' for I
eleven years,. .

CENTERKESTtfOULTRY MARKET
IS4 Morris Aye.,

" ~ ~{Tn the Middle of Town)

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
SPECIAL

ROAST
ROAST
SAUERIRATEN

d IRAUNItHWi^iMAmi^AkF « RI5H
9 mum,^timnm® AN§mmm

U ^ K § R Y I M
I WESTf AUE.N R1PP6HIN

With each $5 Sale^V? I I , UViRWHRIT
With each 118 M&**1 lbriOl,©<*NA

FREE PARKING IN
numwsm

f l D , S. J.
UKexel 6-6108 j.

MttftJI H ffigft f iS P9R P|Rlii_MMT!N§ ^N, h

Race

mthe

CHRISTMAS

,t,

4 Convenient

MAIN OFFICE

64 M<»in Street, Millburn, N. J.

BRICK CHURCH OFF'CI

Orangt. H, J. 1

IY9NS FAR|« OF?!C|

1128 Liberty Ay«.

Hillside, N. J.



Urges Early
.Purchase ̂
Xmas Stamps

; Early Christmas shopping—
|-for postage stamps—was ad-

vised today by Postmaster A.
' V. Del Vecchio.

|-i_ "To avoid waiting in line at
' stamp windows," Postmaster
; DelVecchio said, "alert citizens
1 will_ start "to buy Christmas

J . stamps on_or about Nov. 15.
f-̂  -"-People—who—stood in long

! queues last December to pur
J chase stamps, not only for

HISTORY OF NEW ROUTE 22
BY

Leonard E. Best

'. Yuletide use but for everyday
'needs, can avoid that frustrat-
ing experience by making their

| jurchases during November
when Post Office window clerks

|_ are able.to satisfy their wants
' quickly and efficiently."

"These stamps are most pop-
ular with patrons during the

•: Christmas period and create a
..' favorable impression, when i'«oH

|—with Christmas cards," Mr. Del
Vecchio stated. "Early s .op-
pers will be able to buy these
dressy stamps whiie they last."

For the added convenience of
Springfield Post Office patrons,

~ coils of 4-cent stamps are bei
sold in rolls of 400 and 500, he

.-pointed out. Due to fHeirTieat-
. ness- and ease of handling, he

Tsaid, the use of these coils is
7 gaining—in_pQpularity.

| [ Mr. Del Vecchio also sped
ifed 'that 4-cent stamps are sold

| ' in books,of 24 and 3-cent stamps
'in books of 12 andJM. The pub-
; He again was reminded that the
' first class rate at 4 cents en-

"" titles the sender to the privacy
• of a sealed letter. —

• > "Anothef-4»portant advantage
'of first class mail Y» added, is-
Jthat such mail, is forwarded
^ free if the addressee has-moved

I—̂  If it, JS nnrielivprahlpi fw-.^any
; reason it is returned to the send

• • er, provided he has put his re
I turn address on the envelope.
• The rate foi-unsealed mail is
3~cents, but this rate docs not
have the many advantages that

.'first class mail offers, the post
^pnastpr gtatpri TTp rprnmtnpnrlT
i ed the use df the 4-cent late.
1 He emphasized that greeting.

4'cards for Canada and Mexico
-require 4-cent postage whether
• sealed or not. '

J Editor, SUN:
i In behalf of the combined
^groups of the Woman's Society
lot Christian Service and—the
;'Wesley an Service ^Juild of the

thodist Church, I wish to
. thank you for your part in mak-
•-ing their United Nations Bazaar,
held last Thursday and Friday,
a success. The members feel
that its success was inno small
measure due -to—the generous
publicity given to it by— the
Springfield-Sun.

Thank you again for your co-
operation. '•
— Sincerely yours,J

- -Isabella.E. Mitchell
(Mrs. Frederick L.

Mitchell —
; Publicity Chairman

EXCLUSIVE
WITH

IN SPRINGFIELD

StaNu
AT NO EXTRA COST
Ours and ours alone. The
nationally—advertised mira-
cle process that adds life
lustre and long wear to all
your garments.
• FREE (GARMENT BAGS
• Every Dry-Cleaned Gar

FREE
• FREE 1H0UR SERVICE
Oar own plant on premises In-
dividually owned and—operated
by a. Springfield. resident,

CLEANERS
FREE PARKING

SIDE & REAR
230 Mountain Ave.,

* Springfield
Superior Cleaning.
Shirt Laundering,
TBwe Repairing.

-Early in 1958 maps -were
piibiisned showing the network
of interstate "highways tha
was proposed in New Jersey-
including what is now known
as F.I.'A. 78 and 278.

These —proposed highways
cut a 300 foot swath thru Ber-
keley-Heights, Watchung Re-
servation, Springfield, Union
and Elizabeth. _

Starting with—a—personal vi-
sit to Governor Meyner in the
spring of 1958, followed by
meeting with Messrs. Palmer
and Fritsche, the public hear-
ing in Springfield, letters and
meetings with legislators, mun-

take care of the traffic from
the Garden State Parkway-at
Union.
_ 6. A' new alignment involve
many problems oFtraffic flow,
interchanges, etc. at an esti-
matgd_«>.st_of_3po-million dol-
lars,
. While the people—are not
highway engineers, there is

and county officials,
meeting with the U.S. Commis-
sioner of Public Roads, peti-
tions, etc., the people of Un-
ion County have repeatedly ex-
pressed their- concern over ,the
effect of this project on their
communities and asked for a
complete report on highway
needs and_how—the proposed
plan me'ets these needs.

i n K i s plan is, in fact, in
the best public interestr-flH
things considered, then the
unfortunate • effects of the plan
on individuals, • deplorable as
they are, will have to be ac-
cepted.

However the situation is
complicated by several fact- _syl
ors:° '

1. The present highway,
Route 22, is obviously inade-
quate and dangerous.

2^ The federal program li
mits its 90/lfl aid to highways
with' controlled access, -

3. There are substantial ra
tables along presenfTKbute 22.
~4rThere would be some in

terfereoce with • present traffic
if Route 22 were improved to
meet Federal standards.

Has Disadvantages
On the Other hand, the High-

way—Department's proposed
Route 78, etc. has definite dis
advantages:
~TT It cuts thru good resi-
dential areas.

2. It sacrifices a substantial
part of Watchung Reservation
and makes it inaccessible to
the communities to the north.

3. It fails~to provide ready
access to the communities
south of Route 22. Plainfield
would have tcHiross Watchung,
Scotch Plains would have to
go thru" the "Bloody Gap,"
Westfield- and_Cranford would
have to go thru Mountainside

to tKe^"HiUsi3e™~an3^*Eliza6etJf
areas unless the - Goethals
Bridge spur is built and the
Highway Department is on re-
cord that this.will not ,be built
in the foreseeable future.

5. There is no* infornral^n
as . to how this facility will

general. agreement that a pro-
gram that involves a cash out-
lay of over 300 million dollars
should be presented to the
public formally with sufficient
detail as to needs and effect-
iveness and cost of the pro
posals. Such is the democratic
procedure.

Certain studies by the High-
way Department have been
madejwhich raise serious^ques-
tions as to the real need of a
new ten lane facility between
Union and Newark Airport.

"Further-more, the postpone-
ment of any real improvement
on Route 22 is indefensible —
this is the key problem, ft
could be approached boldly
with a program to ̂ qualify for
a substantial amount of 90/10
Federal aid.

For example — if eight
lanes,were adequate —

1. A new four lane west-
bound facility over the Penns

vania R.R. tracks could be
built to connect "Routes 1 and
9 essentially parallel to the
.Resent four lane 2 way bridge
from the Weequahie Park-s_ec-
tion" but" intersecting :Route 1-
9 at some distance north of the
present 1-9-21-22 intersection"—

a. We could maintain traf-
fic on the present bridge dur-
ing construction.

b. We would improve the
interchange situation by sepa-
rating East and West traffic,

c. We would eliminate the
friction between the East and
West-bound traffic on the
bridge,

d. We would more than
double-4he present capacityof
Route .22. at this point. .

- e . This would cost consi-
derably"less than the proposed
new ten-lane facility.

Widened to 4 Lanes
Route 22 along Weequahie

Park could be widened to a
full four lanes in each direc-
tion with merging areas at the
interchanges

There are several bridges in
this section. One is not in use
and_ offers no problem.- The
other.nthree ™raise_. a ~.. question
of an express overpass vs.

Tebuilding the bridges, etc.
In'Hillside the ^elimination

of the houses facing on the
north side of Route 22 would
make it possible to develop a
•new 8 lane highway on the
north side of the- right of way'

and leave the present lane on
the south side as an access
roa'd for the valuable* existing1

industry.
Th'e .bridge at Bristol Meyers

could be widened to four lanes
m each direction and the high
way widened onJhe .south side

Tht> Bloyliireet-bridge-
have to-be rebuilt.

As the highway approaches
the Garden State Parkway,
the highway could be" widened
to five or six lanes in each
direction — the center six
lanes (three in each direction)
mighfcbe-elevatedmnd carried
over the Parkway. This would
provide for the thru traffic on
Route 22 and allow "Garden
State and local interchange
traffic (which amounts to
about one-half of the total) to
proceed from the outer lanes,
on the present' network of
roads.

Thru, the next section the
six express lanes could be ele
vated on fill on the central
island, following full access to
roadside property-frofla-the pre-

extreme lanes on each

wouldj-the citizens are entitled to a
.complete-detailed overalh-plan-
oT~New "Jersey's Highway Pro-
gram — including-a—definition
of the problem — the impact
ot a l l t h e . roads involved in
the proposed-pregfam ^ ^
much it is going to cost — and
the basic reasoning involved.
Vague generalities of the
"Traffic. of the Future" are
not good enough,

Some Reports
(Continued From Page 1)

— In one case 4~cKiiaren~on their

sent
side. The ratables on the cen-
ter island would have to be
acquired and eliminated "but
the side_ properties would tend
to increase in value.

At Sprinkfield road?—eross
traffic would pass under the
elevated .express lanes.

At South Springfield avenue,
the six center lanes would be
elevated over the existing
bridge.
__Al_Nfiw Providence and Sum-
mit road either Route 22 or
the intersecting roads could be
handled by overpasses.

Such- a- plan provides
trolled access -so that it would
qualify fdr~~80/10 aid:—

It would, serve all the com-
munities along ROute 22.

It would-make good_iise—of
present facilities" and preserve
most ratables and increase the

of some bŷ  improving
t'-e traffic situation on Route
22. """"

It would preserve the resi-
dential and park areas which
represent a considerable invest-
-ntentr

Thi*-4s-not-suggested as the
only possible solution, but ra-
ther as the type of approach
which would meet traffic

needs, be more desirable both
in direct and indirect costs,
and still be. completely ade-
quate as a^link in the overall
h i h lhighway plan.

Certainly while
is spending"
_a_y.ear tax mqney for-=highways;

New Jersey
Mildred Barry Hughes

.withr^sr-votes. jSenatoF' Bob
Crane scored 2,730 votes against
My- Wheeler's. 2,590. -.

Nearly 79 pefceent of the vot-
ers turned out on, a supposed
off-year election. 5,716 of 7,234
voted Tuesday.

older boys in the vicinity of
Keeler and Brook streets" as
early as 7:30. They knocked

Approve Plan
(Continued From Page 1)

usages, and that an apartment
house "would not be prejudicial
to the character of the neigh-
borhood"

?

The Springfield! Sort

feet from the street, that ad-
equate lighting . be provided
around the 'building and park-

Pike Referendum
(Continued From Page 1) 1

leading the ticket with 2,849
votes against the nearest Demo-ting lot and that the develop-
. . . . . . . . .=,._., . - ^ m e n t be properly landscaped.

Rabbi To Hold
Ben Tef ila

Rabbi Israel S. Dresner; .of
Sharey Shalom, Suburban TL&
form Congregation will perform
the Ben Tefila (Son of Prayer)

r Tfi'urtcjay, Noy. g, 1969

..ceremony, (consecration of all
new members) tomorrow eve-
ning at the First Presbyterian
Parish House, Main Street in
Springfield.

_,

with the provisions that the
builder erect a six-foot wooden
fence along the rear property
l i f f f hway to collect pennies for line,—a—fouxufoot fence at the

CEF were attached by several | side and install sidewalks in
front of the building.

It was also specified-that the
parking area be set back 20

the

male pipefish incubates
in a brood pouch in
female has deposited

eggs. Its relative, the sea, the sea
horse, follows the same proce-
dure. For many years pipefish
males were thought to be fe~
males, and even after the sexes
were distinguished in 1831 a con-
troversy over the matter raged
for decades.

down one of the little girls and-—^
took her Trick or Treat
away and the milk container
with the money she had col-
lected. - :

Neighbors, witnessing this-- at-
tack on the children, telephoned
the police department but en-
forcement officers were all over"
the Township and the older boys
disappeared immediately.

Many" reports of vandalism,
.kept the_police on the alert, the
dumping of garbage cans and
the- breaking of bottles on-The

FISCHER
TRAVEL-BUREAU

749'SeRIHGriELO AVE.> 1RVINGTON,

CHRISTMAS • NEW YEARS
-tRESERSE-SEACE-NQW! Dontt be Disappointed!
FLORIDA • WEST INDIES-«-WINTER CRUISES

.AIR, RAtt; BUS TICKETS-^HOTELS

J _ ESsex 5-9600

1 S 1

roadways Deing the most
mon complaintSi A picture" win-
dow was shattered by a stone*
during the Halloween fun and
a J?ack window of a passenger
car was smashed.

Springfield waf fortunate ^as.
reports of malicious pranks in
other communities throughou
he nation showed serious dam
age as well as_1xagedy and vio-
ence. —

It is hoped that from this em-
phasis on American Education
Week a continued interest and
support of American education
will evolve.

JGULISTAN^ SHOWROOM

at Carpets
For Your Home,
Stores, Offices

—Every Gnllstan Carpet Made by
A. & M. Karagheusian on Display.

Located Vs Mile from Roselle Park Factory
open from 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., Wed. and Sat.

to 6 p.m.
1135 CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE CHestant 5-7930

Grand Opening

VINNIE'S Cities Service Station

FREE GIFTS
t

KIDDIE SPACE MASK! - LOLLIPOPS
• . - „ . / .

LIFE SAVER. - BALLOONS

NEEDLE BOOKS - GLASSWARE

Special During Grand Opening

EXPERT

LUBRICATION
DRIVE I N -

LET'S GET ACQUAINTED

Present Organist
The Men's Club of Temple

Beth Ahm takes great,pride in
presenting Charles.,. Van Der
Hoven, Organist at the next
open-meeting on Tuesday, No-
vemUeT17th, 1959 at 9:00 pm.

This great artist is back for
a return engagement.

Give- to Blood Bank
Mrs. Juies L,anes and Mrs.

Fred NFubarth members of
B'nai B'rith wo'men of Spring-

field, presented'their Birthday;
Gift — a Gift .of Life, a s . ^ y
gave tyood to the -Essex- CoUiJty
Blood-Bankr In commemoratten •
of the lieth^bi '
B'rith.

The rith Women of
Springfield are -now members"
of the Essex 'County Blood
BanK, and are entitled to tuoocl
for themselves and- their im-
mediate families.' ' -=T

To those who say...

"I WANT
GUARANTEED

trDOLLARS!

W« Invite you to land for an iw , free booklet with that
title. Buiy at all of us are these days there seldom is time

— for a thoughtful look at |uit what we do with the dollars
we-wsrk so hard to earn. This booklet may prove to be
h e l p f u l , t o y o u . . . , • . . " . , ' • , •'

• • v

For further Information, Call

CHARLES H. PIMLOTT JR.
Springfield Representative DRexel 6-4572

SIMON W. HEIMLICH, INC.
.We Specialize in MUTUAL FUNDS

259 N. Broad Street Elizabeth

You saveup to 50% arid more

PRINTED BARKCLOTH PRINTS

Your choice of Jrand new, —

first quality decorator fabrics

ui 36'/ width.

For slipcovers, f u r n i t u r e

throws. Huge array of colors

r,*,

In modernistierprovincial and

floral stylingr

Reg. Value 89c yd.

PRINTED SUEDE-FINISH FLANNELS
-Wide-choice^ of smart' plaufiTand sportswear patteww ior shirts,"jacket
robes, etc. Sanforized,-machirie"washable^.... .TT. Meg. 59c i

NEWBERRYS FAMOUS FIESTA COTTONS .
80-square washfast percales' in stripes, checks, dots, pillow prints,
decorator prints and solid colors --•

FAMOUS NAME WASH 'N WEAR FABRICS
Combed yarn oxfords, broadcloth twills, rteverse twist .cottons, brtished (

sateens, solid color combed sateens, more Reg. 1.19 Yd.

GAY HEW KITCHEN PRINT COTTONS C Q
Florals, novelty and charming Provincial prints on light a"nd dark ' i f ^ r ^

GROUP OF FALL PRINTED COTTONS
Percales, broadcloths, poplins, no-iron emboesed cottons in aTwonderful _ . -
array of small, medium, large prints* . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . t . » Reg. 59c ,

ei

MORRIS & FLEMER AVES. Open TKurs. and FrT. rt

SPRINGFIELD, N. J . Nites Till 9P.M.
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• Jho Springfield Sun Thursday, Nov. 5,,

be guest speaker at the meet-
ing of Springfield's B'nal B^ito
Lodge on Monday evening, at
-8T30~<Pclock at TemplrBethrAhm

l i S i f i l d

~~:~ William Ward of the New7cr-
.••Bey Bell Telephone Company will

8T p
on Baltusrol Way in Springfield.
~TBe"progTam will Include-the
showing of "The World I& Your

Neighbor,", a Technicolor Win
depicting the laying of the a6w
TranE=Atlantic-cable_ and; ;the
latestr~electronie -•- disvelbpnuiite
as .appl ied to the field of com-
munications. A question and ans
wer period will follow.

"THE LORD OF THtKEW AGE
"LECTURE and SLIDES of MOUNT CARMEL

by i

Mr. H. B. Kavelin
International Traveler"^ Lecturv

Wed. Evening, November I.I, 1959
8:30 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

n

ALL WELCOME — NO CHARGES OR COLLECTIONS

Sponsored by theBahfl'ia of Springfield

Everyone got into the spirit
of the let's-pretend act at the
Halloween party hosted by Mr.
and-Mis. David—Katz of Cy-
press Terrace. The guests, who
ogged themselves in an unbe-

lievable array of costumes
from t witch to-Toulouse Lau-
ree, included Mr. and Mrs. W.

Lipman, Mr. and Mrs.. A.
Hirschorn, Mr. and "Mrs. C.
Jasik, , Mr. and Mrs. H.
Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Julian, Mr, and Mrs. F. Kur<

r d D b and
Mr. and Mrs. A. JViedman.—

Mrs. H. Lehroff of Craig
Road planned a pre-Halloween
surprise for her husband, Herb,
in the form of a birthday party
held on October 24. On hand
op the birthday surprise were

David Zurav,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hockstein,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bass, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Raff, Mr. and Mrs.
I. fforster, and Mr. and Mrs.
A. Shapiro.

The Shroff's son, Steven was
paFtied en November 1 at a
-party with Halloween as the
theme, JJteven, who was three

m OPEN SUNDAY FUBMINGTON P U H *

8EAU... MUSKRAT... SABLE

at ourTow, low. close to
factory cast prices

J9

CLOTH COATS & SUITS, Tt)f)i

daily to 9 P.M., Sat. & Sun. to 6 P.M.

FLEMINGTON

FLEMINQTON, NEW J6R5EY

NEW JERSEY'S UROEST MANUFACTURER ft DISTRIBUTOR OF H N i « ! » =

"Yojj H«vtr~Ai«y~N«wi Call . . .

_~ 'NEWS AND_TJMiTS ABOUT—

— YOliR -RIENDS * NEISHBORS.-
IN SPRINGFIELD

DREXEL 6-4502 _

Xotarians Hear
Dist. Governor

Mrs. Jack Lambui, formerly of
Maplewood. jThelr children
Susan age 3 and James age

V4 • years. _ .
Mr. Lambui is a Marine Un-

derwriter with Aetna Casualty
and Surety.

Happy Birthday wishes to
Robert Zuckerberg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Zuckerberg of
65 Redwood-Road. Robert cele-
brated his 6th birthday at a
party held on Oceober 23.

Hilda Shatafman celebratde
her 13th birthday en famille at
a dinner party at the Newarker
restaurant. Hilda is the daugh'
ter of Mr. and Mm. B. Shtaf-
man of 16 Laurel Prlve.

Welcome to' Mr... and Mrsr
Walter Pecota • of 49 Morris
Avenue who moved here re*
cently from Garden City, h, I.

A double treat was in order
to mark the birthdays of Phyl-
lis and Mindy Buzin, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Busin of
161 Went? Avenue.-FJiyllia was
§ years old and Mindy chalked
up her 5th birthday. Their-pai

P. E. Titzpatrick—of Bound*
Brook,-Rotary District Gover-
nor, gave Springfield Ifotarians

n inspiring talkJon the objec-
tives and philosophy upon which
Rntary i* fminr1»rl

Prior to the regular-lunch-
eon _mfi£iingJhe District Gover-
nor met with Officers. Direc-
tors and Committee Chairmen
to receive Committee Reports
and to offer constructive sug-
gestions.

Rotarian Remlinger in charge
of the ticket-committee for the
show "Separate Tables" to be
shown in Maplewood next week
gave a report and s e t a dead-
line for the sale of tickets.

Dates for Rotarians to re-
member: November 15-21 Rot-
ary FoundationJWeek; January
2430-Rotary Magazine Week;
February 23 S5th Anniversary
of the Foundlni of Rotary;
March 20-28 World Understand
ing Week; May 29-June 2 Fifty-
first Annual-Convention of Ro-
tary International in Miami
Beach, Florid*, "J.g.A. a

A combined meeting on No-
vember 17th will be held with
the-Millburn Rotary Club at the
Millburn Inn. The juast speak-
er will be the Right Honorable
Judge Morris ef Point Pleas
ant, speaking «n "The Menace
of Communism."

WafchunwSection
Ib-Marit Event

oia, had as his guests- -tyrheld-on-November_ 3 at the
Terry Vieki sud-Gary r^~= " ™ - - — • -Lisa, Terry, Vieki, sud-Gary

W Eddi Z A l a n -
, y,

Warmsn; Eddie- i
em! Liane Filreis; Sara and
Jeffrey Kindler; Eric and Risa
i h i ; and Sandy- GeJmsn.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Figh of Ann
Place rounded out a week of
festivities honoring their wed-;
ding anniversary and Mrs,
Figh's birthday at a surprise
ch'smpsgne-cofjEee party. Guests
include!}" Mr- Figh's brother,

with marionette show.
Party iguests included Jfll

Mendelsohn, Debbie Steinho|ft

Marisa KaU, Wendy and Ellen
Kaye, Richard and David
Uslan, Carol Borrus, Larry Vur,
Linda, David and Pam Lippe,
Bruce and Idmond Girsteln,
Pepbie Sobin, Val and Ronnie

Arthur and.-Phyllis
Buzin, .Linda Force, Robert

Morty. and .his..sisters,..
and Molly. Also present were
Mr'§- §." earslyn,' MF§. HiW
P i l d
Mr§ §. rsyn, M §
Pevilda, Mr, W, Mesart, Mayor
and. Mrs* M, Mettle, Mr, Sham
Drake, Mr. and Mrs, Louis
Lewis, and Mr. and Mrs. David
-Kaplan;

Mrs, W,-BeLeonard and Mrs,
P, Johnson recently attended a
iisteners critique of television
shows that are presently on TV
screens. Mrs. DeLepnard hap-
pily was the winner of the door
prise sn4 receivjed two dinners
irthTHIHIsa'P'tttirthTHIHIPet
and two. tickets to any Broad
way show of her choosing.

Warner Avenue are^Mr, and

JEWELERS |

Top Car Hop, was complete

, i
Serge, Ricki Nochenspn, Philip
Cohen and,Debbie Speer. »u of
Springfield; Joel and And?
Sehwapt? and Sheryll and. Gar-
aldine Fal«k of "New l

Lil Cardinal was the surprised
birthday victim at a party suc-
j^ssfuiiy_executed by her hus-
band, Frank and attended by
their good Wends and neigh'
bors. The Cardinals Uve at
Milltown Road.

BB Women To
Present Gifts

At their meeting lof
ber 11," the B'nai B'rith
Women of Springfield will

Qur nev neighbors at -50- Glucle î "shower" of small gifts
for the children at Belief aire
the treatment~ceTrter for emo
tionally .disturbed children
founded- by E'nai B'rith.

These- gifts will be part of a
B'nal Brith" Northern New. Jer-r
sey Council District No. 3 proj-
ect, and, wiilbe.septjn Pecem."

jber in time for the celebration
I of Chanukah, the Feast of
| Lights.

Do you know tha t . . .

KILLED

New Jersey?
A very important ingredient in the success of industries
operating in New Jersey is the availability of skilled labor.
This is proven by the unusually high value added by manu-
facture of products made iii our state.

The variety of diversified skills is shown in the wide
durable •ulirabltrange oi UUIMDIC anu iiun-uurauie guuus iiidnuiauiureu air̂

the Crossroads of the East. Workers are experts in chemi*
cals, in fabrication, in complex instruments and textiles
and ceramics^as-wellras with needle and thread. ,-.

~?~In-it8-training--in-»vocationalr8chool8j-New---Jersey-<leads—
all other states by a wide margin in expenditures per-
pupil. Courses in the 20 schools covers-all trades, and
they serve as training grounds for employees in all types
of manufacturing.

i ikdik kffij cdfiodioU apMt o^itlm
• •

PVJ&LICG&SEHVICE
. • -

L TAXEJVYING CITIZEN OF A GREAT STATE J

T
J e vre I e r s

173 Mountain Avt.
JEWELRY —

DIAMONDS • WATCHES
•Where tea C»n Afford Ftn«

OoilItT"
Bq(!««t ivmt ArrMiid

DRrraO47Mcmbir IprlnglleU
Chamber of Commerce

VIOLIN
JNSTRUCTION

—CAROLYN—
STERNAD
Graduate Juilliard

N School of Music
_ Experience
Symphony • Chamber Music

Recital
Beginner • Intermediate _

Advanced
142 dlen Aye. -Millburn

DR. 9-2791

Rood, President of
the WatchutJi^-Seetisn—of2 the
National CoiinoU —of-- Jewish
Women , announced, today the
October 1&38 will mm* Cguncll
Week, the §8th anniversary of
the nationwide eduoatipnal and
welfare servioe organlz

The WatehunF^etw
ra Keeotding for the Blind,

bandage rolling project for Ov<
erlool? Hospital, giimmit, and
oolleetion of materials far ean*
oe? dressings. In. sedition, the
SectipQ sponsors at) educations

r "i'Uatai" 8t

State Reps To ;
Speak To Ladies—

were

American
held their regular meeting
the Post Home at 8:30 p.m, Un
ion-County officers made their
annual visitation , and
guests for the evening.

The program "was "Girls
State," Carol Marano of North-
view Terrace and Joyce Harrl
son of Short Hills Avenue, Unit
228's Girls State delegates Joi_
1958, spoke of their exper-
iences during their weeks stay
at Douglas Collge_ In June. The
girls are' seniors at Regional
High School.

At tne executive meeting held
at—the-home of Mrs. .Joseph
Natiello last. Tuesday, it was an-
nounced that the Junior Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary will sell

d h dcandy, The proceeds from
sale will be
State Program.

the

M'tside Booters
Open Schedule

The 1959 edition of the Moun.
tainside—School soccer team,
after having its firsL_three
games postponed because of
ram7 finally got its season
started late last week, Coaches
Silver J)ejine and Jebn Ktoall-
akia_aftfiLthree weeks of work-

40 boys^eagerly await
ing on fundamentals

the, first'game.
Thursday the team traveled

ts Septoh FUins for its opener.
David-Jubanowsky, center half
back, scored on a direct Wck
early in the ganie to give the
Mountainside Indians their first
and .only goal. . SQPteh Plains
tied the score in the final period
when their inside right scored
after a melee in front of the

Program whieh fe?
informed an locmli
and: international affairs.

Nationally, the NCJW, with
lio.ooo members in m Sections,
maintains more then 8Q0 local
community welfare aijcTeduca.*.
iional services, including Gql.
den .Ae CJubs, programs for
handicapped children, mental
health projects am) services to
the forejgn. t

hS

The Jndianj_ put
p,res§v)re an the §68tsh ?lain?
goalie fop the rest of the game
lut just couldn't come up with
another score and had to settle
for a 14 tie. Fullback Dennis
Doyle end inside right Guy Row-
ley played eseeptienaUy well for
thejndians. ...

Friday Winfield Park provided
the opposition in 4he season's
first home game. Out to show
they could spore more than~one
goal a game, the team attacked

grams in.piu.re sponsorship Q{
the School of Education at Heb.
rew Vnlversity,.~IsraelJ§ leading
institution foe teacher training,
Since WerJd War H, it has also
granted « o scholarships i°i
advanced study in the United
States to specialists in welfare,
and education -from abroad,
Council Sepyons thwHfihout the
U. S. maintain:r^_Ship-a-Bpx"

td-8end school mate-

dren's institutions in other
countries,

SALES & SERVICE

SAMUELS

!!IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!!

rUU S!7E 2-DOOR 6 PASSIHGW SEDAN

SEE IT ROW!

ALL MODELS—ALL COLORS
ONLY SAMUllS GIVES YOU ME

100% 3-YEAR-34,000-MILE
GUARANTEE IN WRITING

SAMUELS
2091 SPRINGFIELD AVL

VAUX HALL (UNION)

SUMMIT, N. J.
33 Union PI. CR. 7-866«

Blind Author

or Alliance
Dr. Peter B. Putnamrauthor,

•teacher and lecturer, will be
guest speaker for the Unitarian
Women's Alliance at its Inter-

1:00 p.m. to be held at UnltaK"
ian House, 2 Whittrtdge road,
Summit. Dr. Putnam's talk will
be "The Role of Imagination
in Art, Science, and Religion.','

Totally blind, Dr..Putnam pur-
sues an energetic and fruitful'
life. Two of his books, "Keep
Your Head Up, Mr. Putnam"
and "Cast Off The Darkneis"
are concerned with his blind-
ness, the latter describing the
incredible experience 18 years
ago which left him sightless,
and his -triumph comeback. Dr.
Putnam is married and has

HAROLD A. MILLEY

Port Official To
Address Society

The St. James Holy Name So-
ciety will be briefed on the cur-
rent and future development of
land, sea,-jnd air facilities in
4he-Port of New Jersey-New
York at its 8:30 p.m. meeting,
Monday, at 43 South Springfield w .
Avenue. HaroW.A., Mllley.^of t h r e e cmWreiJ . H e Is.-Prb7eiior

of Resistance H i s t o r atThe Port.of New York Authority,
will speak.

Assistant to the Director, Tun-
nels and Bridges Department,
Mr. MlUey will explain the Port

Princeton, Univer»ity and as a
resident of the town, partici-"
pates in the civic and religious
llfi> of the community. He

Authority's role In developing I ceutly concluded a lecture In
and operating 21. terminal and
transportation facilities in the
Port District. He will then point
out how Springfield's prosperityf
together with that of 35t)-othcr
communities in the-area, dor
pernls on the flow of trade and Faith Guest "Day program, in-
commerce in the port, Members eludes Miss Caroll HintnanrWrs.
of the Holy Name Society wlff Jacob -Trapp- andSMrs. Wr'G.-

had the have an-opportunity to itsk-ques-
~ ~ lions of Mr. Mi!Ieyt

Mr, Mllley' joined the Port
Authority in 1948 as a police of-
ficer. He later served as a sys-
tem's analyst-ftnd now performs
general administrative duties in
the office of the director of tun>
nels and bridges, A graduate of
S L J h ' T / i l t i hi

Speakers Bureau.

ferwawl Bob Heuer scored
in the first period on a beautiful
cross from Harold Butts, and
then scored again in the second
period, this time, converting a
rebound offathe foot of Rowley.
Before the half ended, Jubanow-
sky scored .on a penalty kick, a

on. "Interior Deo-
11 h Flowers and

luncheons to be sponsored hy:
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Af'rv Springfield.

Members and non-members of
the Temple are welcome to at'
tend. The luncheon will be held
at-rYltman's, on Tuesdayt__at
X2;45.p.m.

feat which he dupl|cated_lm=-—Tor reservations please-con1

mediately after the second half
began. This ended the scoring
for the, day at 4-0'as'the substi-
tutes^finished up-th?"game,--»••

This week the team has two
more home .games'. It met Gar
wood on Monday and will play
Mdntclair ATfademy on Friday.
topes are high in the school

that the team can carry on the
fine tradition of-sueees6ful f soc-
cer-teams-which have, over the
past five=¥ears7Thung u p ^
enviable record of 42 wins, 4
ties and STosses..

THE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St., Millburn
nione DRexal 6-460O

The Playhouse Association of summit

presents

The Delightfully Sophisticated

Tulip St. and New England Ave.

MQN., NOV. 9 rtru WED., NOV. 18 (<SSS?,t

ALL SEATS $2.75-CURTAIN 8:40 PROMPTLY

Tickets On Sale ar Pierson's Inc.

J_ 431 SPR»NWIELD_ AVE^UMMIT

Benefit Playhouse Building Expansion Fund

FASHIONS-

SHOP! COMPARE! SAVE!
Coals, Suits, Dresses, Sportswear

Caihmer* Swa><«n

25.00
$11.99

COATS

69?98

DRESSES
Keg. .
35.00

to
49.98

" NOW

Arizona to address the Alliance
and their guests at this special
annual event open to the Wom-
en of neighboring churches,

The Planning Committee for.
h T n j 1 l A l l l J t

Berry-- Mrs. Steven T. Snyder,
coordinator of the Refreshment
Committee, "In being assisted by
Mrs, W. Heyer, Mrs, C, Vadefc
sen, Mrs. J.C. Carrothers.

1ru$t Co. Shows
Univpr.-lty In his nair Ant l f l i lA CtkW Rafllf— I

Ive Bvooklvn, Mr. MlUey now AnilQU6A»UW~PQIIn I
jives in FlorhahT park, New »«. , , L' j^»sn« ^ : « w .Jersey. _ The Jftteet addition t o 4 h e -

WiUiamB.:
a? the St. James Hely Nam* 6e- „., -
eiety scheduled this prps<*W'>H<»_Qg dliglay, The "Kicking cow
through the Port Authority Bank" is an exact Teproduotion.

of the priglnaUnJhJ BOOK OF
KNOWLEDGE colle«tion.

luncheon Lists
Flower Display

.Brenner Florist Inc., Mjllburn
Ave, Short Hills will give a talk

tact Mrs. Sol Levitt, Dr. 6-2733.

Agricultural students, at Rut:
gers - University,ialso .have,- to
study money and banking, and
market price analysis.

The—practkejof camouflage
was begun by the British in
India about the middle of the
19th century, according to the
Encyclopedia Britannica.

The mechanical coin
er fl»ylan.r

iron founq"ry~ibQu.t WSO- Master
molds-Wflre.maiie from the or-
iginal working model, Sund
molds were then made from We
rnastpr and molten iron wa»;
hand poured into them^Sfacli'
saBd.moW• cp\x]i ogl;;Jfee .«se'd_
once"
in the castinc,. All painting andL~|
decoration was also done, by
hand. This painstflhtng-process -
produced a high quality product
which was a pure delight to
children then as it is to children
today,

Produced1 -primarily to en-,
hbi t f l i I

e p y ,
courage the habit of laving In-
children it is sought after today \
by coHeotors of early Americano"
as »n excellent example of 19th-
century American craftsman-
ship. . "

EacHTnonUr~ar~different an-
tique bank willbe displayed at/
the Suburban Trust Co. as parfc-
6f the "Bank of the Month" pro-
gram.— • •" . : . . ' ."

ROD KELLfcrC

-fo en/oy 'his delicious

NEIGHBORS

with all the "exfras" for which we are famous

SERVED MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 5 TO I I P.M.

AND FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH FROM 1 TO 4 P.M.

W E ST ORANGE

WHIPPANY

Absolute Satisfaction or Money Back Within 5 Days!
724 Morris Turnpike. Short Hills -;

(Bttwaen A & P and Woolworth)
Open—Mon.vThan., Fri. 9:45 to 9—Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:45 ,to 6

FRSI PARKINO FOR 500 CARS

CONVENT, N . J .

A U OPiN.IViRY DAY FOR
IUNCHEON, COCKTAILS, DINNER

EXCELLENT PARTY FACILITIES

L



NOW THREE GREAT STORES
WITHIN FOUR WALLS!

727-63 Morris Turnpike, Springfield

Worlds largest Television and
Appliance Retailers... look for

Their Big Buys this Week!

Meet "Miss Schrafft" This Week
end... She's Looking forward to
Greeting You And Helping You

With Your Meal Planning

One Of the WorlaVlargest
Food Retailers Where Every

Item Must Please You
or Your Money"Back!

'—So-convenient to: Chat-,
am, Milburn, Short Hills,
Summit, Union,—Moun-
tainside, Madison, and
many other areas . . .
You'll want to see this
Brand New Innovation
. . . 3 Widely Known
Retailers under 1 roof
. . . And all are featur-
ing Big Buys, for this
All Important Week!

This Week err the Springfield Safewjay. Only\

thru Saturday, November 7th

U. S. P. A. Inspected
and Graded A

Fryers
Whole Chickens by the pound

PTA News
CALDWELL SCHOOL

• November 1st to,, November
7th has been, designed as Na-
tional Book Week, This observ-
imee=has been held fog
lhan twenty-five
theme this year is "Go Explor-
ing In Booksri!r-The_ attractive
posters you will find, prominent-
ly displayed have been designed
by—the famous children's ar-
tist, Ttieodor- Rojankovsky.

There will be an Executive
Committee ofjhe James Cald-
well School P.T.A. on November
9, 1959 at 8:15 P.M. in the li-
brary of the Florence M. Gaudi-
neer _School.

On October 27. 1959, Mrs. Ray-
mond Pierson, Chaimanof Par-
ent Education and Program of
the James Caldwell School P.T.-

attended one of fouflectures

Millburn Church
?lans Addition n.

A meeting of the parishioners
of_ St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, -Main_Street,- Millburn,
saw approval-of-th«=pH)visfonal-
-plans---of the Vestry's
Building Committee. The pro-
posed building project will add
thirteen" cfss|robmsr parish of-
fices and. social'rooms to the
existing Parish House structure.
The substantial increase in en-
rollment of the Church School
and other parish organizations
have made existing facilities
inadequate^- ,— —

The meeting, which was at-
tended by the Right -Rew^
Leland Stark, Bishop of the
Diocese of Newark; heard brief
speeches" by members of the
parish. _Ihe-first speaker was
Elizabeth Vrnlngen Shawjyho.se
father, The Rev. James W. Van-
Ingen, was rector of St. Step-
hen's from 1899-1917. Mrs. Shaw

, p
than three hundred delegates,
He said that "knowledge should
be shared all over the world—
if we love and share the same
things man will someday learn
-to love his fellow man". He

recalled how the present
Parish House^—built in 1894,
served in the early days not
only as the church's Parish
House, but as a general meet-
ing place for civic and athletic
groups of Millburn .Township.
O t h e r f "speakers . included
Catherine F. Lewis, Stanley W.
McConkey and David H. Brown,
togetherjvith Bishop Stark.

Frederick Thompson. Archi-
tect of the proposed building,
and a member of St. Stephen's

sponsored by .the . Extension
Service of Rutgers College of
Agriculture, and held at the
Elizabeth YMCA7 These letters
were held primarily for the
Family Life Education Chair-
men of the^jyarious schools
in this area. Mrs. Phyllis Greer,
a~~5]jecialist in Human Relations,
spoke on "Social Development."

The Monday following Hallow-
een found three df our moth'ers,
Mrs. .George Kunc. MTs.r~Alan
Cunningham, and Mrs. Walter
Gaestel, at the James Caldwell
SchoolTTDUslly collecting the re-
maining U.N.I.C.E.F. cartons
from Saturday night's "Trick or
Treaters."

GAUDINEER
There will._.be an Executive

Committee meeting of the .Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer—PTA on
Monday, November 9th at 8:15

^ in the Teacher's Roum of
the Gaudineer School.

Mrs. David Ka'plan,- Mrs.
-Spencer- Cannon, Mrs—J~Franlc
Jakobsen, and Mrs. B.<?P. Yuck-
man represented the Gaudineer
PTA at the Union County Coun-
cil-meeting in the brand-new
Wilson School in Summit on
Wednesday, October 28th.

Dr. Armand Spitz of Yorklyn,
Delaware, director of Spitz
Planetariums, spoke to more intendent of recreation for the

d nion County Park Commission

their cost and pointed out other
possibilities of adding to the ex-
isting building." " .

Tennis Courts -
Remain Open ~~
—Although the ten clay
Rubieh-surfaced tennis courts
at Warinanco Park, Elizabeth-
Roselle, were closed for the — -- -r~—
season . on October-.5-1,-temrir sor?d

l.
1)y * e _Wes

J
tfjfjd-Ar^ Af;

players may continue to play at
the thTrteen-hard=surfaced- ten-

icliool Menu
Gaudineer School Springfield

Menu "far Week of November 9
Monday: Toasted cheese

japdwich, tossed salsa with"
French dressing, peaches, milk.

Tuesday: Spaghetti with meat
-applesauce, bread and

peanutbiitter sand-
wich, milk.

Wednesday: .Western omelet,
buttered peas or green beans
rice pudding or cherries, breaiL^ r o w n i e T r o o p s o f SprihgiiikT
butter; milk. ;

Exhibits Art At
Public Library

The paintings of Mabel Hol-
mes Brown will be displayed
during the month of November
at the Springfield Public Li-
brary in the exhibit sponsored
bv the Springfield Woman's
Club.

Mrs. Brown, who resides^at 28
Washington Avenue;—received
her. first art training in Moun-
tainside's one-room school
house, where the teacher, Gus-
sieJE. Wood, recognized her t?l-
ent and gave her special help
with her art at recess and dur-
ing, the noon houi^At 17 Mrs
Brown entered the Art Students
League in New York, but an at-
tack of tuberculosis forced her
to leave after only five lessons
After her marriage, Mrs. Brnwn
again returned to art, taking

Vestry, outlined the plans and+eourses-in various adult educa-
tion programs offered by rear
by school'! and studying with E
Stanlev Turnbull of Millburn
Mrs^Brown also attends.-the
Way man Adams "Old Mill Ar
School in Elizabethtown, New
Ycrk, each summer,.

She belongs to many local art
groups and has exhibited at the
National Arts Club in New York
and the Wayside Museum and
has taken Dart in exhibits sn

nis courtrthroughout the Park
System, George T. Crdn, super-

announced today.
Th

soeiation, Cranford Creative Art
Group,—Hunterdon County Art
Center, the Art Center of Spring-
field, and the Springfield Wom-
an's Club annual art^shows.

Mrs. Brown's exhibit at the
i library consists of several poivnounced today. , • -- —

These hard-surfaced courts t r a i t s . w h i c h s h e I i k e s b e s t

are open all year, weather per-ldo>- a l o nS w i t h landscapes in
mittingL Mr. Cron point out. b o t h o l I s a n d watercools..

In addition to her art hobby
Mrs. Brown is president of the

The Park Commission main-
urged that schools should be en- tains two hard-surfaced courts, • -- » -—-
couraged to give children what I a t Kawameeh Park, Union; Millburn-SDringfield chapter o:
they need to become aware of three at Unami Park. Garwood' t n 8 N e w Jersey Sunshine~Asso

Potatoes
Waldorf bag - See wJiat you buy.

Premium brand cooks up crisp

•the- -ever-expanding universe.
Dr. Spitz said that Union
Countv is very fortunate in hav-
ing Trailside Museum. Union
County is, in fact, more fortun-
ate than many sections of the
couttry-because-residentsoLihe,
County have an unusually excel-
lent facilities for the study of
science right in their back
yards.

Dr. Ralph Hall, President of
Trailside "Association, "' urged
support of the Museum's expan-
sion program of $100,000. The
funds will be used to extenttthe
current program to—encompass
other vital"sciences such as
astronomy, meteorology, naviga-
tion, nhvsics; chemistry,—and-
.electricity.

Mrs. Philip A. Hyatt, Presi-

four at Cedar Brook Parky ^ t ion , a philanthropic organiza^

River Park, Rahway.

Freih"

2 35

all PTA delegates to support the
National F£A's' program to
evaulate arid supervise chil-
dren's TV programs.

Of North Carolina's dozen ma-
jor rivers, only the-Cape Fear
River flows directly into the
Atlantic in the state. Othefs~em

nd four at Rahway
R h

ANOTHER S1P&-SUP
Jack A.. Bullock, Springfield

restauranteur;-«who=has-been'Op-'
erating the Sip and Sup Drive-
in at tfie corner of Morris and
Springfield^ avenues, Springfield,
announces~the opening of ~a sim-
ilar "establishment in Morris
Plains at the corner of Route
10 and Route 202.

.The operation, which will be
an exact' duplication of the
Springfield establishment, ns-lo-
cated on property owned by
Brooklawn Farms, a subsidiary
;of~AldenieyDairy Company, and
consists of the renovated AVe'r-
pey Barn to which several addi-

dent of theNew Jersey-Cqngress"Tions have been attached.
of Parents and Teachers, urged- —The dining room seats 120 per-

tion dedicated to_helping those
who_are ill or physically"'handt"
capped.

Other local arOsts~who wish
to take part in the Springfield
iWoman's~Glub-?exhibitsFare;;-in-
vited to contact Mrs. John Whit-
comb, DR 9-4502.

Silvefc=marked "sterling" is
guaranteed by law to contain
925 parts of • solid silver to 75
parts of an alloy designed to
give it added strength.

sons^-There is a retail store han-
dling ice, crearh, dairy arid bread
stwfts, as well as counter and-|
ct"'b service facilities.

Bullock"moved into Spring-
field anDroximately five years
ago and established the restau-
rantTrtrtbe corner of Morris and

I AUBDHC in iw M«B•«•"«» c ' " Springfield avenues which has
pty mtolarge sounds, which are * « D r o m i n e n t a . O,0nular
shielded from the ocean by the
long string of islands known as
the Outer Backs. < :

Swift's Bacon
Premium quality; VSafeway;jeature' buy. ~

Temperature Control

Oil Delivery

WOOLLEY
COAL CQ

MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

SO 2 740

become prominent as a..po"ular
medium priced eating place.
Bullock is a member of the lo-
cal Chamber of Commerce as
well as the Lion's Club ofSpring-
field.

Executive offices of Sip & Sup
Foods Ine^whicrr formerly oc-

»cupied-premises-in-the-Columbia-
JLumber Building have been
moved to the Morris Plains site.
Bullock and his associates will
still retain their interests_in the
local :affairs of Springfield.

pedia Britannica.—

Convenient to reach the Springfield Safeway

The first organized ' profess
-sional baseball club wasJheuCjnt
-cinnaii Red Stockings/formed

- i a S ^ r - a e e g r d i n g l

-J0R-THE FINESIZErEYEWEAR-Zr^l

Premises .

THE SCHOOL

LANGUAGES
~"Unique Method
Children Adults

Tutoring Also , .-

ARE YOU PLANNING
-—= A TRIP? —

You will enjoy it more if
you know the language.

CR 7-2255
Summit, N. J.

-P.O. Box 342

NEWS

EPORT

On JThursdajrsfternoon, ~OctO'
ber~29th, six Girl Scout and

annual Halloween
Party at Old Evergreen Lodge,
from,3:00 to 5:00 p.m. The
troops who participated in this
affair were Troop- 740 (Mrs.
Planer,. Mrs. Babcock); Troop
879 (Mrs. Spangler); Troop 273
(MrsHKameen, Mrs. Visconty);
Troop 202 (Mrs. Rabasca); and
two new Brownie Troops led by
Mrs. McKenna and Mrs. Hatter-
sley-_to_date _(no number has
been assigned Ui-lliese troops )r
Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Prizes were
awarded to the following girls:
Girl Scout-Regina Mazur__of
Troop 879 for the Prettiest
Costume, Girl Scout Barbara
Porter of Troop 879 for the
funniest Costume, Girl Scout
Eilen Evens of Troop 740 for
the Most Original Costume.
Brownie-Faith Kelly of Troop
273 for the Prettiest Costume,
Brownie Katherine Bove of new
troop, for the Funniest Costume,'
and Brownie Celine Dreher of
Troop 202 for the Most Original"
Costume.

THE'-SPRI-NGFJELD SUN, _ThupSday1 Nov. S, 1959 TT>d

that Mrs. Louis.Soos has voluii-
terred to conduct a Class ~irt
Handicraft for all new Browrie

a 234, Doughterty 213, Weiss 212, | Shell. The Shell team dropped
" - " - - " J "-•--'-'•- had a the odd game to
209 and Oakman 211.

Leaders, and anyone else in- Sandings, Oct. 23
terested'ih this craft. Time and Team: W
meeting place wiir be an-
nounced in the near-future.

It was also announced that-fNor5
Mrs. ^Eober t Walter will be
chairman for the Annual Song
Festivalr

Church Bowling
Has 3-Way Tie

In the Springfield Church
Boivling—league, Team No. 15,
the number one team lost all
three, games"to the last placed
team No. 10, but still managed
to maintain a slim lead in the
league. JTeams 8, 5, and 9 are
tied for second^ place.
^Sigh series of the night went

to Schenk of team No. 13 wlw
had a 612 series \vttlr~games of
177, 194 and 241. The high sin-
gle game was a"250 posted by
Allen of team No. 9. Isley had

No. 15
No. 8

No. 12
No. 13
No. 16
No. .3
No. 2

No. 6
No. 4 • -
No. 7
No. 1
No. 10

D'Andrea-Shell
BowlerHnTfe-—

D'Ahdrea Driveways won two
games, from Bunnell Brothers in
the Springfield Bowling League
on October 19 and went into a)ct<
first place tie with Baldwin's

tronics, who is fled with F r a n k ' s
Auto, Springfield Bowl=and.3E
ergreen Lodge- fo r t f i i rdp lace^

3om Casternovia was h^gh
individually' with 200, 200 i n d "
210 for a 610 series, wans w«s
next with a 227 game and 6IJ6 .
series. Jachim had a 224, H.
~ rdett 219, Carinal 215 arid
M a r t i n ^ l l . ' . »

- Standings ;
Baldwins Shell J.2 ,6
D'Andrea Driveways 12 ̂ 6-
Ehrhardt Electronics 11 ;7
Frank ' s Auto Service 11 '•!
Springfield Bowl 11 ;7
Evergreen Lodge 11 ;7
Cuzzolino Furs 10 8
-fcegion-Nor-2-
Springfield Market . 8 JO
Casternovia Bros. .. — 8 — 1 0 -
Legion No. 1 8 io
Mende'S-FlorisT 8 X0
Bunnell Bros. 7 H~
Beckmann's Market 7 11
Brunner Excavating 6 12
Policarpio's Atlantic 4 14

—Troop 742^=Leader Mrs. L.
Landau, Co-leaders, Mrs. T .
;ohen _ahd Mrs. ^_Schecter.
Members of this troop-now meet-
on Wednesday afternoons, at
the-Raymond Chisholm Schpol
from 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. In keep-
ing with their desire^to assist)"
in Community Life, the girls
helped distribute circulars, for
the League of Women Voters
regarding the election. On
Tuesday, November 3rd, the
Scouts went to the Court House
in Eliabeth-and idid clerical
work on Christmas Seals for the
Union County Tuberculosis
League.

J. F. Patterson, Neigh-
borhood Chairman, announced

-The professional -guidance of
a Realtor is vital when you
contemplate any real estate
transaction, perhaps the;larg-
est—S4ngle=.purchase in your
lifetime.., Sound advice i»
.available through your REAL-
TOR.' ' - -

YOUR REAL
is the key

to expert (landling
of

real estate matters

BOARD OF REALTORS
OF THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD,

LIVINGSTON, MILLBURN, SHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD

25 HALSTED STREET, EAST ORANGE, N. J. . . . ORange 7-2323

EURICO
Hair-Fashions—

So Beautiful, So Tasteful,
So Adorable . . . S o Per-
fect For You!!!! '.Inspired
Hair Styles For Your Full-
Fashion All "Year
Best!"—:^::::;;—'i;

Permanent Wave
Reg. $17.50

Under Direction of
. Mr. Carmine

J5j—Wppoinfmcnt

EtCRICO
Hair Fashions '

Hair Stylist to New Jersey'*
Smartett Women

759 Morris
- — Short Hilh

DR. 6-9850

IMMEDIATE DELIVER Y
ON MOST MODELS OF THE

NEW SO DODGE DART

SAVE UP TO3800 ON
1959 DODGE & PLYMOUTH LEFTOVERS

Jowitt Motors; Inc.
MILLBURN AVENUE AT MORRIS TURNPIKE, MIUBURN

MILLBURN ^SPRINGFIELD LINE "• _
DREXEL 6-2180

% •

HJTYES

OPTICIAN

ANDREW KOVACS
J57 MILLBURN AVE., MTLLBURN Near Theatre DR 94155

HAIR STYLE OF THE MONTH

Casual

Elegance

Paul & Louis Hairstylists
261 MORRIS AVENUE . SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DRexel 6-9877 . . . Free Parking, in Rear

CLOSED MONDAYS •

r 'Paid Quarterly
Effective Oct. 7V 7959

ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $10,000

HAYES
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

955 Broad Street ' _ Newark 2, N. J.

...and a moment ago, she wasionely!
It's so easy to ba thoughtful by phone. The miles melt In

seconds —r and loneliness disappears in a burst of smiles. To

__ many, the happiness the phone brings is one of the most appre-. .

cjated advantages of today's low-cost telephone service.

..... good telephone, service does so much for you | | |
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Leonard Best Suggests County
^-Mayors Demand Bt^ jnfomiat ion

|:r'~S -;te<mrd J3. Best, Springfield i the mayors of ynion-J3eunty
[.industrialist, has-siiggestedithat|demand information from the

New Jersey Highway Depart-
ment on plans' to realign Route
22. Mr. Best addressed letters
to the County mayors with- the
suggestion^ that "something be
done—immediately:

-n mAe or Half .

LOINS OF PORK T T -
-Homemade

COTTAGE H A M S - - . .

FREE DELIVERY
-Freezerl orders filled to yonr

specifications. Watch c u r
window for^early w e « k
specials. "

49V
69*Ib.

Homemade Hot or Sweet

ITALIAN SAUSAGE. . .
Womemado Breakfast

SAUSAGE LINKS . . .

69V

79V

Mr. Best has outlined a plan
for-tlie- redevelopment of the
present Route 22 to spare the

Ifcounty an entirely new high-
way; The Western end of the
county rose in protest against
plans for the new federajf aid
highway last year.

The new road, tabbed Route
78 in the highway planning

|j-scheme, has been delayed be
cause of Congressional indeci
sion on construction aid. But
Mr. Best said this only makes

Jhe .need for "vital action" on
"the~~issue more necessary. • —

Mr. Best, in a letter to all
county mayors, asserted

FREEZER SPECIAL

C H U C K OF B E E F
Includes Steaks, Average
Stew Be**. Roast &— so . no lbs.
Chopped Beef.

49
715 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRIN&FIEI-D

TOPQUAUTY

the state has yet to provide
clear picture of .the road
course, even though it will be a
$100,000,000 project.

"Every tax dollar is impor'
tant and no area Of activity."
he-said, "should be above scru
tiny and—review- especially
where improper planning -may
produce permanent damage to
communities and undo the most
careful planning at the local or
county level.

fiBecause —the: impact • is
county-wide, it has been sug-
gested that at conference u:
Union County mayors could ef-

|iectiyely bring pressure on the
state to .make a complete re
port to the citizens covering the
planned development -of • the
proposed highway program."

The new highway planning is
necessary, Mr. Best conceded
because of the obvious inade

thalLguacies and dangers of presenl

RED TAG
SALE!

BETTER HATS
From $2:00 to

$10.00 Off

An Opportunity to Pick Up
A Custom Made Hat at .

GWBAT SAVINGS!

EDITH HAT SHOP
• Mary L. Murphy -

10 ELM ST., WESTFIELD ADams 2-5980

Route 22. The federal,aid road
is planned as part'of the east-
west superhighway" that paral-
les Route 22 in New Jersey.

Following is the letter sent to
the mayors: .
JHear Mayor Bonadies: "

Attached, is ai THerrrorandum
which bears on a situation of
direct concern to every mayor
and to -every citizendufcUnio'n
County. .••'.•

,Highways_are important, traf.
fie problems are a headache
as well as a serious expense to
the public. But it is only one of
many problems facing our lo-
cal and state governments.

I am concerned with the situ-
ation where the state highway
department spends 100 million
dollars a year of our tax money
for new roads without giving
the public a clear: picture of
the plans which they think
justify this "expense, especially
where this arbitrary imposition
of highways may well involve
local districts with expenses
over which the people have
little control.

At the state level, the Depart-
ments of Instiutions and Agen-
cies, of Education alid others,
spell out each new position—
every salary increase — every
capital expense — and must
justify their requests to the ap-
propriation committees and the

[["public. At the local levejl_we
insist on a complete story on
the police, fire, sewers, schools,
etc. At both levels budget items
are often"reduced, eliminated,
or subjected to revision.

I believe that every tax dollar
is important and that no. area of

II activity should be above careful
^publics-scrutiny - and review,

especialy •where improper plan-
ning—may produce permanent
damage to communities and
undo the most careful planning
at the local or county level.

The fact that Route 1% has
ben postponed^ not- only makes
the need—for vital action on

en's American ORT at her
home 139 Lelak Ave., Springs
field, at 8:30 o'clock tonight.

Mrs. George Levine will pre's-

Rotrte~22 more necessary but
also,gives us time to study the
overall plans.

Because the impact is county^
wide, it has been suggested'that
a conference of Union County
mayors could, effectively .bring
pressure_cn the state to make a
complete-report to the citizens
covering the planned develop-
ment of the proposed highway
program, In a matter of such
vital concern to the citizens this
should be done.

Cordially yours,
Leonard E. Best-

an M.S.W. degree from Colum-
bia. 'Curing World War II she
wa's a Red Cross worker in the
South Pacific. After the "War
she served the Rejl Cross Ug j ^ j

ide and Mrs. Harry Wemischner | Bayonnej N. J. until she be
will report on th Rummage sale
heldjD£lober_30 and' 31.

Plans for the^November Pafd-
Up_JMembership -Early, will be]
discussed.

came affiliated with the; Trav-

eler's Aid Society of Newark.
Circle I of the W.S;C.S. Mrs.

Jean Osbar, Chairman, is to
have charge of the meditation
and act as hostesses. >
-All women of the Church-are—|

invited to attend this meeting.

r- OPEN EVENINGS Open 9:30 to 9:30, Saturdays until 6-

Bahai Man Shows
Mt. Carmel Film

On Wednesdaju__November
11th at 8:15 p.m. in the Spring-
field—Public Library, slides of
Mt. Carmel, one of the most
beautiful and renowned—sites
in the worldf-will be shown by
Howard Ravelin, a Bahai from
New York. Along with the show-
ing' of the slides,. he will speak
on the subject "The Lord of
the New Age."

Mr. Kavelin, executive vice-
president and partner in the
firm of Durand Taylor Co. Inc.,
a nationally,, known real estate
organization and vice-president
and director of International
Bank and Trust Co., Nassau,-is-j—*-
now serving as chairman of the
National Bahai Spiritual As-

mbly-of the U.S. He has rep-

WSCS Hear Talk
On Travel Aid

At the Annual Combined meet-
ing of the Woman's Society of
Christian Service and the Wes-
leyan Service Guild of the
Methodist Church of Springfield
on Tuesday November 10, Miss
Leila Gardner, Executive. Direc-
tor of the Newark Traveler's
Aid Society will be the guest
speaker.

Miss Gardner is a graduate
of Talladega College and holds

CLOSE-OUT on
WHITE UNIFORMS

DACRON or NYLON Reduced to

$6.00
-COTTON Reduced to $3.00

WRIGHTS DRESS SHOP
55 Elm Street

Open Monday Evening
Westfield, N. J.

i

Huffman ^dBoyle's_25% Hair Mattress By Stearns & Foster

p~3ect body support; AND the ticking is heavy 8 oz. hair-proof. Other quality
features: no-sag prebuilt border,"side handles and venta. Full or twin sise

"^SSattrees or boxspring unit—And-note: Your "Anniversary Special" is guar-
for 10 yearB._Ajsjiperb buy in a finely-made mattress!

«• Your purchase price returned if within aperiod of 30 days your
5 'Anniversary Special— mattress is not to your i u l l approval!

ERIE, PA.

80?

3 mln. station rate from Newark aftir
•• 6 P.M. 10% tax not incJudid.

esented—the-^Ameriean -Bahai
Community at the flVst inter-
:ontinentat conference held in
Kampala, Uganda, British East
Africa in January 1958.

Residents of Springfield and
the surrounding areas are in-
vited to attend this meeting.
One of the rules of the Bahai
Faith is that no contributions
be taken at any time, nor are
they permitted to-accept-XQit
tributiohs from anyone except
members-of-the Faith* There^
fore, this meeting is free to. the
public. Remember that the room
used for public meetings is the
foundation room of the library.

PlanConcrete
Divider Along
Hillside Ave,

Springfield authorities moved
toward eliminating some of the
traffic danger at the intersec-

• tion of -Mountain—and-Hillside
pavenues, one authorizing zS?e
construction.-of a concrete
divider in~HUlsrde-avenue-an<L
the other provides for reloca-
tion of bus stops.

The concrete divider in Hill-
side* Ave. willr be opposite
Baltusrol Golf Club and markers

I on all four sides of the intersec-
Hion -to channel—traffic into
lanes. .

The. other provides for re-
location1 of bus stops. Public
hearing and final vote on, both
measures was set for Nov. 25

There was no appropriation
for the work and construction
will be delayed until monev cph
be. provided injiext year's bud-
get, it was said.

The committee last year in-
quired of the° State Highway
Department about a traffic
light at the intersection. This
plan was recommended instead,
after a survey.

The committe authorized the
township attorney to draw up
~ah~~o*dinance-*~regulating~-can-.
vassers, The law is to be
modeled on measures recently
enacted in several nearby
towns.

The action was taken on re-
qttgsrof acting Police Chief W.
C. Selander who is seeking to

closer check on door-to
d i i l a r

Don't be fooled by CLAIMED economy I

Go Rambler '60
The Proved Economy King!

See the latest version of the_car that holds the NASCAR fuel
economy record for 6-passonger cars! Newstyling andfeaturesr-
More maneuverable. Save hundreds of dollars on first cost, up-
keep—get highest resale value! Get big car room, small car
economy! Go Rambler and save!

SMYTHE RAMBLER
326 Morris Avenue —— Summit

World's First Dishwasher
tHat Washes to Order—

Automatically Controls the
^ "Just Right" Dishwashing

for Every Need I

similar
-agents. -̂ -— —

Council accepted the~Shun-
pike—Rd. storm sewer as
satisfactorily completed-on-re-

icommendation of Township"
|ESgineer Alfred—A—Swenson

ind immediately forwarded a
•equest for $50,000 to the Board

A normalT-modium heal Waih for
lightly .soiled—everyday dlihei,

" glanei and iilverwar's. .

SHOP AT HOME. USE YOUR PHONE?

Call your nearest Huffman & Boyle siqre

H -A_mediiHn-h«ol vigoroui wash for-
l l i - heavily wiled everyday dlih«i,

glauei and silvtrwart. '

request for $50,00
of Freeholders as its agreed
share of the $130,000 project.

The governing body referred
to the engineer for study re-
quests from the school board
and the P.TA for construction
of sidewalks in parts of S.
Springfield Ave., Evergreen
Ave. and Diven St. in- the
Chisholm and Guadineer .school

BUDGET YOUR PURCHASE if you wish! Use our
extended plan up to 18 months, insured for your protec-

tion at no additional charge to you. ASK for details!

The committee concurred m
the Board of Education's re-
commendation that Arthur St.,
a paper street running between
Beverly-Rd, and.Hillside Ave7
in the area of the proposed new

OPEN EVENINGS

Route 24, Springfield, DR 9-4300
Other stores at Hackensack, Ramsey, Orange,

and Pompton Plains
FINE FURNJTURE • CARMT • INTERIOR DECORATING

•VIZ

sErrdoirVetes t r ic tedp
trian traffic along a walkway.

On recommendation of the
Police Chief, council prompted
Richard Elfvin, Robert Roes-
sner, Robert JIaguire and How-
ard Thompson from probation-
ary status to third class patrol-
men.

Report Slated
By ORT Group

Mrs. Fran Lasky will hostess
• the November Board Meeting of
-lliFSpringfteTd Chapter of Wotfi-'

poll, pan*,:mixing and tooting
""" - miln : <—

glauei and silvtrwart

HAND-SCRAPJNGL_
NO HAND-RINSING!

ONLY

$J11A95
NO INSTALLATION

rlliin

Drain «liminoles hand-icrap-
ing and riand-'rin»ih'a»

New FLUSH A WAY DRAIN
flushes excess food particles

away and out!
Completely aulomalic—doei all the diihwoiJc
ing |ob—pr'e.rintet, power-scrubi, • laniltfts
ond driqi dishet gleamingly clean.-- •:•••*••--.

clean dilhei.

• Sanitliei diihii fs help prslecl family's liealifi.

• Hold! jervite for 10. .

ME! ONE-YEAR SERVICE
O-I.<acl»ry-»ralntd.iervlce.expeM«.anure.«n-~»
llnuaui, elDdent operation (or a lull year,
without extra charge!

143 E. Broad^t.

STER S
APPLIANCES

Westfield
ADams 3-2121
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isQUAD CAKE SALE

TheTadies' Auxiliary of the
Springfield First Aid d
holding a cake sale~at=thc
Grand Union on Friday, Novem-
ber 13, hnlwpen- ̂ h'e -hours-of-9-
and 2.

Full
Thick
Insulation ^ " ^ sq. ft.

PREFITOLYWOOD
Mahogany

4x7 C 9 9
V-Groove ^ - ^ - ^
in stt/sK t^B -83—

DOOR JAMES

2-6 x 6 - 8 ^ 4 9

pine mm ea

Open Mon. & Fri. ?>!! 9

COMB. tfOORS
Mum.
iano Hinge

Complete 2795

WELDTEX SQUARES

Striated

Weather Stripping

3IHTOT
Door1

Alum.
"Saddle set

5/8 PLYSCORD

95
4 x 8 4 ea

OPEN SAT. 9-4
SUN. 9-1

- STORM SASH

Wood 2.99 up

Aluminum 4.99 up

SCALLOPCOMBr

29MX6-9 "J f j 9 5
in stock

PINE SHELVING

1 x 12 15c

l a . 2%e
Furring

FIR-.EUAMOOD

V41Mx8 . . . 3.20

W 4x8 ._.. 7.99

GLASS CUT TO SIZE

SHUTTERSr^

6"xl8" Int., 1.19 ea.
32»X39- Ext., 4.99 pr.

LOUVRE DOORS

2-6 x M'\j*
Pine

PINE BASE

SHEET »"
L.F.

FLUSH DOORS

4 —ea

TREE PARKING—"

-DBLWERY-

— JALOUSIES—

Save 6 0 %
WINDOW UNITS

WOODCC-

ANDERSEN ~

WINDOW UNITS

LOW PRICES

ADLER
HOME MART

IU. 22, Mountainside
4 Div. Of Adler Screen Mfs. Co.

, Opposite Top's Diner

ADAMS 3-5657
Tucs., Wed., Thurs. 85
Open Mori. & Fri. Till 9

Saturdays d-i
OptaVfiunday 3-1

mUMm

A&P's VALUES I N EVERY DEPARTMENT GUARANTEE Y O U . . .

GUnER GUARD

25-ft. ^ = ea

wwxm C o m e S e e » • • you'H Sovt?J

MUMCA) N m a u u no . Mmcwytr.

SUGAR GRANULATED
Jack Frost 5

«• i-UUded-TOP er BOTTOM-Boneless

Pineapple Juice Doi.-i.ubbyWD.iMon*. 3 „„', 89 e

Sunsweet Prune Juice . . _- • !!w41e

A&P brand—out finest quality

3

ROUND ROAST 79Ib.

. .Punchinello Fruit Punch
Mott's A.M. or P.ML - * * « *

Plain or Chocolate

32_oi.
* bottle1

24 01.,
bottle'

46 oz. ' 0 Q C

Instant Coffee
Martinson's Coffee
Soups

6 oz.
jar

Maxwell House

cant
quart

' cant
12 oz.

Jar
2-OZr-,

85C

40c

A&P "Super-Right" Quality
Butt Half
Full Cut •

• • •
CAMPBELL'S or HEINZ

—Without Meat except Mushroom
CAMPBELL'S or HEINZ

With Meat

2
2
6

Ub.
can

IOI/2 oz.
cans

cant..

80^
IT

556

"Sttpor-Right" Boneless "Supir-Rlght" Quality

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 89C GROUND BEEF S
it" dusHty^- ^ _

Ib.

S o u p s
T o m a t o S a u c e HUNT'Sor DEL M0NTE

ni I Homogenized

' A l l For Cooking, Salads, Baking pint"33C 1uat* 5 6

_ , , L • 3 Ib. * f f * c ~
=—Hhirervegetableshortening . #4

ca n=

Strawberry Preserves7 *"•'"• "£W.
Dash Dog Food .—r . . 3 L1'; 46C

Unit liquid Starch . . . • • £ 1 8 C

65'

"Super-RigKt" Quality Boneless - r — ^ -

TOP ROUND STEAK '89e_FlAIJKSHAKS-
"Super-Rightu-Qualily—BONELESS , "Sup«r«rtight" Quality Shoulder

CROSS RIB ROAST 89C VEAL ROAST
"Super-Bight" Quality. "Supir-Right" Quality .

CUBED STEAKS 99C STEWING VEAL BONELESS 6 3 C

Brown «n Serve Super-Right Brand

SWIFT'S SAUSAGE^£49C SHCED P O R K M i n 33C

j j j j j^ ^Favorifs!

Swordfish Steaks ^^^. ^59°
Fried Cod FilljBt ~**\* >69^
Shrimp Cocktail ̂ >*».*«* lJr

te45c

Haddock Fillet
•7ia>k P S L A * Cap'n John't—SmalL 1 ei.

risn uaxes QaWFrw,,' P i , .*»;•

Rainbow Trout ^ r S ' S " " "

•Big Vo/ues—25C So/e"

Cheerios "
Nabisco Premium Crackers

IOI/2 or.
pkg.

Kraft's Spaghetti Dinner •
Tomato Juice _
Star-Kist Tuna

A & p b a n d

8 o i '05 c

46oz.AJPc'
can

0/2 or-
can 25C

Fresh Fruffs 6 Vegefobfes.'
0old«iLRIp» "

Bananas "" 2
Florida—White or Pink Seedless

Grapefruit 5 i
"Western—Firm, Crisp—

l e t t u c e ^ 8 ' 2;:r35c

39*

Spinach 19' 35C

Florida—Sweet, Tender

Golden Corn
Plump, Juicy

Grapes ^

A P's Dependable Grocery Values!
STEWED

Del Monte Brand

PINEAPPLE JUICED2:25
Strained Var

Lord Mott
French Style

A&P Brand—White Meat

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour
Log Cabin Syrup . . . .
Duncan Hines Cake Mixes .
Evaporated Milk
Evaporated Milk _
Hi-Ho Sunshine Crackers
JPillsbury Farina . . .

16 oi.
pkgs.

O • bottle

A&P's Premium Quality Coffees!

--Eight O'clock I'ffbl^Jr J
b'a

b
g55c

Red Cjrcle\ . .n A iZ tSd- . ̂ 9e

Vigorous and Winey^ • : , - ' " > > C 4 c
3lb.bagl.83 b a g " ' *

JANE PARKER FRUIT CAKE

PET, BORDEN'S,
CARNATION^

WHITE HOUSE l .oo
l+oz.

pkg.

, M/2lb. cake 31b. cake

1.49 2.89
Slb.oake

DARK FRUIT CAKE
Ib1.59cake

SWEET 1
Ann Page—Tomato

KETCHUP :

PEAS
1% Hoi.-^a»C NESTLE'S COCOA 41C

: Our Finest Quality

—Worfhniora Brand—Choeolat*

R WIf
Worthmora Brand—Chocolate Coyared

liofBumWaiers 3JE1.00 Candy Sticks .SftJ rm

Apple Cider—Mott* or R.d ch..v

Pfeffernusse

Burry's Cookies - chP
Sunshine Cookies ^
Cream of Rice Cereal

. ^ » ^ ? f c ^ ' O n M l M f t " S t S ^
^ 2 9 C Dinty^MooreUeef Stew^r MB
-';j-.39° Vienna Sausage-A-̂ our, i ^

Heart's Delight Juicidrink 4lr39e Beech-Nut^S Coffee
45.

< < • • < /-Diamond Walnuts •
French's Instant Potatoes .
Fruit Cocktail ^ A&P brand

c pkg.

° pltg-
30 oz.

Salted Pea
Nestle's Morsels s- !-Sw«et

6 or.25° Tuna Fish Braait 'o Chicttn 7 ec!
Light Meat—Solid Paelc «•«;'

O a •

- -with 3c oTfiabel

-Hellmann^s Mayonnaise
Gulden's Mustard

-Colgate's Fab
DuzDetergenf
Scottowels •

ICE CREAM
"Swaifee r

Marcal toilet Tissue *£? ""10 c Noxon Metal Polish
Slrongheart Dog Food 6 ' ^ 55e _Bonnie Cat Food . . 2

• t

Choice of various-flavors

For tfie family
wash and dishes

giant pkg.-

. O I
pg

150 sheet-

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY

Garage Door Beffom

VINYL

g.o. '.....

R&R^m Pudding A£r.l 6
tif45°

-A&P's FLAVOR-TESTED TEA—\

Hearty and Vigorous

& 1 J TEA BAGS
Fric*t «ffcclirt thru Saturday, November Tth in Super Markett and '
Self-Service ttorei only in New Jersey, Srafen Island and Rockland County.

.%2£&S PKG.Jil l

^8—) OF 4 o
TEA

BACS

Frozen Foods!- Dairy Favorites!

• r - ^ - . L kTafiAA Dorann Brand 0 ?oi. MQc

r r e n c n r n e s Con,y bi.nd sty* •_ pkg«. * •

Rath's Veal Ghop-ettes v 8
pl;;49c

Mor ton 'sP ies-^CH* , 2 • £ 49«

Natural

I « M « E«aya> Wilrftnara carton E 4 Q
Large CggS Brown and Whita I dor,••••.

Sunnyfiald—Larga . carton E Q Q
'Fraih Gradt A—Nearby Farmi I d o i . ' "

. _ Sharp"American |̂ _ I

Grape Juice
Apfelstrudel

A&P Brand • ^

Pepperidgt Far.mt

stir

l&oi/CCC Dannon Yogurt 1!;;, 37*

Green Giant Corn
Golden Cream Styli.

2 7" 37C
m cam w l

Heinz
Baited Bean*

With pork and tomato tauca

TlM 19c9 |4« 27C
L cam l 3 * can. * •

Rea lemon
Lemon Juice

R<"n d !,:«.. 29C

Karo Syrup
Blue Label

bottle

Bosco
Milk amplifier

| i r . * » i«r '

Comet Cleanser
For bathroom and kitchen

2A::3ic 2i'/i«>i.
can

"Camay Soap
For toilet and bath

3 regular 4 1 C

Camay Soap-
o

'Especially for the bath

2 " »•catei

2834 Morris Ave., Union
Corner of Spruce St.
Elm St., Westf ie id-

FREE PARKNG AT ALL FIVE STORES

ft.P c . . A w ^ i i ^ : ^ . , Morris Turnpike, Millburn

945 Stuyvesant Ave . , Union W e s t of M
P

illblli.n Ave.
1 Block S;of M o r r i s A v e . m t Front st>i piainfieid

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT



Plf. Tiiuridiy,
HBLP W A W B P - J W M A U HELP WANTED—FEMALE

& CO.
IS ACCEr^TINpAPPLICATIONS FOR

PRE-^LIDA^lMPLOYMENT
~ rN THEIR ' ....

SHORT HILLS STORE

-WOMAN.
i 6

SELLING . NON^SELLING

RESTAURANT _

FULLTIME PART TIME '

LP NURSE wanis work a few hours
mornings; baby care, old age per-
son or Doctor's office. PR 7-7149,
9-11 a.m.

This year convert spare time4nto-profitable daysl

• CONVENIENT SCHEDULES —

—«4tMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS

I I T ^TlMPLOYEE-CAEETERIA

• NO NIGHT OPENINGS

Apply in person Monday through Saturday 9:30 A.M.—5:00 P M.
Personnel Office — Upper Level

CLERKS, BILLING
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Unusually interesting opportunities available in
clerical phase of data processing field, with
major 'chemical manufaciurer, for persons inter-
ested in working in New York City for I Vi to 2
years.—thereatter in Morristown, N. J. ̂
• Outstanding Opportunities-for-Future.Advancement

Pleasant Working. OFdi i ig
•Excellent Benefit Program _ :

GENERAL CHEMICAL DIV.
5 ALLIED CHEMICAL CORP;

40 Rector St. New York 6, N. Y.
For further details and interview appointment:

Pleaw phone HAnover 2-7300, EXT. 2089 or 2164

_ PART -time beautician. Apply In
|-pereOHr™Adalr Hairdressers, 317

Springfield Ave., Summit. CH. 3-

~' CLERK
To tell housewarei

P leu int working condition!
Part-time Flexible houi»

'• •"•• • PIERSON'S
- 4J1 Springfield. Avenue

^ CR 7-4543
.Summit

' TEMPOKARY
8TBNO8 - TTPISTfl - CLERKS

NO TUB HI OH RATES

BUSCH EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

I-IT Union Mace « CR 7-8900
(Across from RR Station) Summit

SALESGIRL

lor houseware department.
Permanent position.

SUMMIT HARDWARE
i

''•"'-"'' CLERK TYPIST
Meeded »t once, young woman
for billing department. Must be
good typist and .accurate. This
U a permanent position with a
rapidly expanding elcttronlcr
firm. 37u hour week. Air con-
ditioned office. Various company

' benefits. Please oall CB 7-4300,
extension—.18 for Interview or
apply »t ;;

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES'
J.--DIV. . PHILIPS- ELECTRONICS ... -

i»i Central Ave. New Provld?nc~e

CLERICAL

_fclQ_EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY-

We will tratoiroung girls (H. 8.
graduates) for Immediate open-

s lng» In our major clerical dept.,
'-. working with congenial -people.'

Morning and afternoon coffee
' breaks; lunch In our beautiful
catered oafaterla, air-conditioned
building liberal benefits ln-

. eluding hospital group life ln-
eurAntte. profit, sharing and 2

—^Wfleks paid vacation after 1
-" yeaJV-Bxoellen't startling salary,

merit system of increases. Trans-
portation may be__arranged.
Apply tn person daily, 8:30 to
.4:30 or Tuesday evenings «-30
to > . -

•" ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

IjMounrtalBrAve.. ...Murray HIM, N. J.

OLHRK-TYPIST proficient In filing,
typing, shorthand. Write qualifica-
tions. P.O. Box 47, MlUburn. N. J.

MATRON for attractive build-
ing, 5 day week, steady. Hours:
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. No telephone
oalls will BeT tolerated. Apply In
person between 9:30 a.m. and
11:30. Sat. Nor. 7th at Daystrom,
450 Mountain Avenue, Murray
HU1..N.J. Must have own trans-
portation.-

RECEPTIONIST, Sec./Bkfepr. olerlts,
stenoa,- typists, keypunch exp. Sec-
retary medical, also-temporarlee.

• SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
332 SPRINGFIELD AVE. •' SUMMIT

Also open .Frl. eves. 7-9 p.m.
Sat. .till noon. CR 3-3310

BABY sitter, 4 afternoons a week,
Monday thru ThursdayT~3^30 to 6.
DRexel fl-5192. —

8 CENTENNIAL GOBLETS 1878. DH
OV2342. .

GENERAL houseworker, Tuesdays
and Fridays, 9 to 5 References,
$20. DRexel 8-6199.

HOUSEWORK, 1 day a week;._Own
f K t l n n . f l a i l . i l i u m T P A V l
2-6926, evenings MI 7-1887.

SALESGIRLS
Now Is the time to register for
part-time and lull-time Christmas
work at

P and
PROFESSIONAL AND
COMMERCIAL, OFFICE

N. J. State Employme-nt Service
•"' Broad St. Newark

NO FEE CHARGED ,

HELP WANTED—MALE
TAXI DRIVER, full time. CR 3-
1BH. -
CLERK wanted for general store.
ME. 5-0787, ' '

MAN for Janitorial work « daya
•teady.——Holidays, vocation.
Hours: Monday-Friday, 11:30
a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday 7:30
ajn. to 4 p.m. No telephone
calls will be toleratedT Apply In
person between 9:30 a.m. and
11:30, Saturday, Nov. 7th at
Daystrom. 430 Mountain Avenue,
Murray Hill," N.~ J. Must have
own transportation. _

LINOTYPE OPERATOR. Sfcradgliit
matter. Day or night work. Good
pay. Open shop For appointment

[ball: WYntan 2-l()S0.

WOMAN for part-time work In mod-
ern employee's cafeteria. Call CR
3-9000, oxt. 200 between » and 1/1
a.m. and 2 and 3 pni.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

^Interesting position for & young .
woman, must 'be Hlgh~SchDO1-^

~wlt;h-. 1-2- years- key-••-
unch experience In both num-

. startlnpsilary, Excellent work-
ing conditions. Liberal-benefKsi-

I Congenial co-workers.

BECOME A BEAUTICIAN
JOIN the happy rank of successful
Wilfred graduate*. Earnings u n -
limited, write local representative
Mr. Reed, P.O. Box 757, Morrls-
tuwn, N. J.

STOCK MAN
Full-tlm*.

—Apply In person

417 Springfield Avenue Summit

FEDERAL CLEANERS has an open-
ing for boy=after—school, ne ex-
perience necessary. A l f l S U n l
P l T ' s l t C

erience necessary. Ap
laceT'summlt, CR 3

pply-̂ -
-90M.

THe l. . Industrial
Engineer, Mechanical Engineer.
Bio-Chemist "PhD-research, Troh

Apply-^ln, person—or oall Mr. _ i Drafting heating to ventilating, Tech
- ' - - "~~ "' '- "" -Illustration, Lab Asst^Lacquer, Jr.

Eng. Design, IBM, young mau tvpe,
Jr. Chemist organic, warehouseman,

ping jB Kecelving, Truck Driver,

^ LlndbergT'CR. 7-2000 dally 8i30-
4tl3. Evening interviews, Tues-

day «:30_^ 8 P.M.'

1-A-L-LSTATFTNSURATTCE CO.
Mountain Ave. Murray BUI, N. J.

WOMEN; part-time. Gold Bond gift
Center. '516 MlUburn avenue

SALESWOMAN, part-time, 4 days a
week; fall time Christmas season.
No experience necessary. DRexel
9-5135 ;

• GENERAL houseworker. Monday
thru Friday. 11:30 to 5. One school
child. Call DRexel 6-5123 after S-p.m.

MOTHER'S helper 3 morning hours,
-3 days' ar week. Own transportation..
MI. 7-2236.

WAITRESSES. TUil ana part time.
Full time employees (5-day, 40-hour
•week), • paid, vacations,. retixment
plan, good working conditions, em-
ployee discount on all purohases.

.Apply now In person at the new
J Woolworth's, 321 MUlburn avenue,
I-Mlllburn; 9 to 5 .dally. ••-.-• -.- -

el 9-3757]
I PART-TIME worker, Monday, Wed-

nesday, Friday, 9-1, general house-
| work and ironing. DRexel 9-3118

after six.;
WANTED: experienced lunoheonette
worker. Ashwood Lunoheonette, 4
Ashwood' Avenue, Summit. CR 3-
9805.

I TWO neat, Intelligent wdncn full
I or .part-time to work two or three
I'evenings- per. week. Can earn $20
J,to $30 per evening. Car essential.
| Call BS 8-0400, 9 to 5.

I .BOOKKHHPDR-TYPIST part-time,
1 capable general ledger closlrig. P.O.

Box 449,'Summit, N. J.

I GENERAL houaov/onter, part-time.
l e - 1 . 2 days a week. References. Cail
i D R l 9-4225.

| WOMAN available for baby-sitting
l ; , DRexel (-3246 after t p.m.

GREY Persian larab coat, vnry Rood
oonclltlon. Cost $1250, asking $250.
DRexel 9-3598.

Factory, Advertising Degree EngllEir| coat, $20. Phono CR 7-6677.
nr Journalism. Personnel Manager.
Coat Estimator Elec. components.
Purchasing Electronics & metals,
Many Sales positions available.

SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
•>t2 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT

Also open Frl. eves. 7-9 p.m.
Sat. till noon. CR 3-3310

ANALYTICAL CHEMIST
Personable with.good education-
al background, BS or MS'm or-
ganlc and food work. Excellent

to Personnel Manager, c/o Box
243, Union, N. J.

SALESMAN
Yolmg.-eKperlenced retail selling In
.boy's clothing, and.furfllshlnss....Eje-_
cellent future*^for amblTlous per^1

son. Call .

ROOT'S of Summit
CP. 7-1234 Mr. Hyer

SHIPPING CLERK
Experienced packing, receiving,
bills of lading. Steady. Opportu-
nity.

ELKAY PRODUCTS COMPANY

HELP WANTED—
MALE & FEMALE

—PORTSAttr

FDLL tlm'e help for assembly and
wiring of electronic, components,
Apply In-person for-lntervleWT-Haj-
rlson Lftboratotrles, 45 Industrial
Road, Berkeley Heights.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
deslrps day's work. Phone

l 65164
, p y

6. DRexel 6-5164.
WOMAN, wide nursing experience,
care for elderly man or- woman, 20-
hour duty. Mniington 7-0592.

COLORED woman wishes day's work.
MUrdock 7-2731.
LADY wishes 2 days work weekly,
oall TA 4-1366.
PERMANENT cleaning every other
Frl. and Moni CR 7-2750 eves.
WASHING and lronlnf? done-at-my-
home. Shirts a speciality.
DRexel 6-3032
CONTRACTING, painting, carpen-
try plastering, mason work, gutter
work, patios. Odd Jobs. DRexel 6-
3032. "
SECRETARY, rapid typist, short-
hand, available Immediately. Pan-
time preferred. Hours to suit. Local
area. Car available. DRexel 6 0960

EUROPEAN chauffeur. Plalnfleld
Employment Age-ncy, 126̂  North ave-
nue,. Plalnfleld. PLainflold 6-3534

DOMESTIC, Commercial: Talented,
experienced, with relerences. Grove
Emp Agency. Maplewood, SO3-3303;
"Placement Specialists this area
over 50 years."
HOMEWORK wanted by typist. Can
pick up and deliver. CR 3T88U.

WOMAN desires • day work Thurs.
and, every other Sat. References. OR.
<-3245. . . _ • • •
INSURANCE broker licensed N. Y.
and N. J. wants affiliation real es-
tate office, salary basis. Write Box
31, Chatham, N. J.
M1UULK-AGED gentleman living In
Summit adaptable to any line. Well
known. Box 95, Summit Herald.

WOMAN would like a-rternoon work
clerical and typing In oftlee or
store, Summit. CR 3-C0O2.

FAMILY washes. Ironing and cur-
tains done at home. CR 3-3427, CR
3-3205. ' .
NURSE receptionist for doctor's^ of-
fice nine years' experience as hos-
pital staff.J3urse. CaU south Orange
1-6849.

FURNITURE

SOFA, blue, Duncan Phyfe, reason-
able. DRexel—6-524S : -,

NING rooen let, heavy oak, 6
chSirs including arm chair, buffet,
servei. $150. DRexel 9 4265

BEAUTIFUL 3 piece"WalAut bedroom
suite with spring and mattressn
cellent condition, reasonable. CR. 3-
0750. . ' " .
DOUBLE Ijed, chest, dressing table:
good condition., reasonable. CR 3-
8 7 7 2 . . . ' . . • ' " '

LOVELY wing chair and cover; con-
sole extension table, two leaseajtnd.
pads: Venetian blinds; pair of club
chairs with covers; step table; port-
able crib; like new. DRexel 6-3365.

3-PIECE maple -bedroom suite;
one single Heywood-Wakefleld bed.
CR 3-8733 after 4 p.m.

SOFA bed with slipcovers. CR 7-
3460.
AvrTQtrg c r e d e n z a . mahogany
brcakfront, Duncan Phyfe drum
table, CR 3-0002. n

BIRCH high chair »6. CR 3-2918.

NINE-plece mahogany. bedroom set.
Twin beds with mattresses. Excel-
lent condition. DRexel 9-4056, 5-8
p,m!
HOUSEHOLD furniture, bedroom,
living-room, kitchen, and odds and
ends. Reasonable. Rlmback Storage,
Spring and Essex Streets, Mtllburn.

FRENCH Provincial lounge chair
with down cushions; Wedgwood
vase;. Royal Doulton iigunnes; ma-
hogany lift-top commode; china
vases; pair of Sheraton card tables;
DRexel 6-4651 after 4:30.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

SHOTGUN, Itmca model 37, 16
Ksuge. beautiful. CR. 3-8653

CHILDREN'S toys, Boy's 20" bi-
cycle-. $5; tricycle, $1; tractor and
trailer $6: car, $3. DRexel 6-3667.

BUILT-RITE carriage and mattre
Infant's seat; Cosco Jump .ohalr.
qR 3-1220 eves
HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs, walk-

ers, sun lamps—for sale or rentL
Free delivery. Fruchtman's Prescrip-
tion Center. Summit. CR 3-7171—

ANTIQUES—Fireplace •flJems, house
furnishings, etc. bought, and sold.
Madison GaUeries. 250 "Main Street,
Madison. FR 7-2907.

SMALL O.C. Oliver 3 dozer; good
condition. Call CR. 3-3872 after 5.

LICENSED practical nurse, preters
Infants or convalescents. Call Mrs.
Lee. DRexel -6-5SfiO. *
LAUNDRY. Shirts or entire family

buriiile. Special — sheetj finished
19c Pick-up and delivery. MUrdock
6-2096.

MASON -available n>r weekend work.
Will work by the hour or contract.
CR. 7-3970.

APPLES—popular standard varieties
for pvcry purpose — selected and
graded — packed, ln_ several sizes of
handy containers. Select your win-
ter supply now—we will store-It for

-yj>u. Fresh elder weekends. Open
Monday-Friday, 1 p.m.-6 p.m.. all day
Saturday and Sunday. Rlamedc
Fnrm. telephone Chester 125. Follow
directions from our sign- opposite
Cross-Roads Inn, Chester.

IRONING done In my home.
7-2908. . . . "

CR.

FOR SALE
ANTIQUES

SUTTON'S ANTIQUES
Center of MUlington. N. J.

Dally except Sun. and Mon.
10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Mllllngton 7-1124

ANTIQUES
Nelson Rapp

741 Clark Street
Westfleld, N. J. AD1. 1-3249

PINE drop-leave table, 36x50, sanded
for reflnlshing, $45. Adams-type
tilt mahogany table. 24x15. $35. Vic-
toiJa,nj!.!de_cha!i_$3iL Wrought Iron
log basket, $8. Cut gloss, odd LTm-

h i t S O t h O 2

WE BUY SELL & EXCHANGE
ALMOST EVERYTHING

LARGE cemont mixer, $50; 9x12
French Wilton rug. $35; old wash-
stands for home bars, $8; harness
"matter's "bench, $16;- set of modern

h l $ 2 5 i t lg $
oge~ohina,—'etc.
6320 ~~

g ,
SOutih"*Orango-" 2 r

ANTIQUE Grandmother's clock, besi
offer. ME 5-5272 after 7 p.m.

SALE antiques, misc. Nov. 10th and
11th, 10
Chatham.

a.m. 584 Molnr Street,

AUCTIONS

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, Nov. 7th, 10 A.M. Rain
or Shine. For Estate of Harrison M.
Sullivan, 155 Park Ave., Madison/
N." J. (Next to New Esso Research
Lab) Electric Organ (Like New),
Pair of 36" Silver Coach Lamps,
Louis" XVI Marble Top Consolo-
TaTHe, 9 pc. French Provincial Bed
room Set, Wrought Iron Glass Top
Table- <fc 6 Chairs, Many Excellent
Household Furnishings. Terms Cash,
Food on Sale.
"WILLIAM S..DAY, AUCTIONEER,

HlUtop Roadr Mendham, N. J.
- • . . ME. 3-0078

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, Nov. '7th. 10 A.M. Rain
or Shiner For Estate of Harrison M.
Sullivan, 155 Park Ave, Madison,
N. J. (Next to New Esso Research
Xfib-T, Electric Organ CLIko' New),
Pair of 36" Silver Coach Lamps,
Louis XVI Marble Top Console
Tflfile,' 9 pc. French Provincial Bed-
room Bet, WroughTIron, Glass To-p
Table & 6-GhaJrs. Many Excellent
Household Furnishings. Terms Cash,
Pood or Sale.
• WILLIAM 9. DAY. AUCTIONEER,
Kllltop Road, Mendham, N. JT Phone
ME 3-0078. ,

BICYCLES

GIRL'S bike, Indian Princess
excellent condition. CR 3-2966.

CLOTHING

VISIT "Merry-Go-Round" Resale
Shop, MUlburn. -10-12; 2-5. Closed
Mondays, Wednesdays.

PERSIAN LAMB coat, like new, rea-
sonable. CR. 3-2734. • - .

FULL length wild mink coat. 14~-16,
with hat. _G6bd condition. Revillon
Freres. $300. Call evenings after 7,
«R 3-7244.

SHEARS) "raccoon coat, excellent

— 4100, DRexel 9-4924

3—CLOTHING

ALMOST new full lengtii Ranch
Allr.k coirtr-PBexel 9-4145 between
9 and 5.'

JB.LACK - American" Broadtail " _f.ur

8— HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DRAPES: custom made with match-
Ing cornices 9'8", 6'1" a-nd 10'5".
Orislnnl cost $700. Only 2 years old.
CR 3-0576.

RUGS, never used. 9x12. $30; 9x15,
$35; -other sizes.. G.E. Vacuum $20.
Also wool hooked rug. Bankrupt
stock. Private home. REdwood 1-7820

CORD WOOD'5

16", 18", 24" Lengths.
D: & W. TREE SERVICE

Ml 7-U158 • - MI 7-1076

BFiACON-HTLL CO. features a com-
plete line of Imprinted -Christmas

ds—Including American Artists,
Hallmark, Studio lines. _ Complete
price mage. Select your cards at
your convenience from office or
home. Call DRexel 6-1256 for de-
livery of catalogues: 226 Morris
Ave.. Springfield. Open Friday eves.

CORD wood, oak; free delivery and
stacking. C. Vincent, MI. 7-2236.

LIONEL SUPER O Train lay-out.
Like new. Sacrifice. Call DRexel
9-5298

d i l n g « r p o » s , » i $ 5 ; » p m
mahogany post beds, $35; Over-2000
different second-hand articles for
sale. Archie's Resale Shop, Myers-
ville Road, Meyersvllle, N. J. Open
10 to 8 except Tuesday. Phone
MI 7-1149

LATBST Encyclopedia (20)r-also 16
VanOogh color prints, cheap. CR 7-
3114. ',

BEA'CON HILL CO. (est. 1929) Taste-
fongtrts for every member of the
family. Buxton wallets, Jewelry and
key cases. Shaeffeir pens, »type-.
writers, styled-school bags, Eaton
stationery. Use our lay-away plan.-
Courteous—service;—226 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. .. DRmid 6T12S8. ..Open
Friday eves.

MAHOGANY - pineapple top bed
spring and mattress; upholstered
-Chairs, sofa; coffee table; lamp;
desk; pictures; paintings; brlc-a-
brnc; old and new; oriental—rugs:
wall sconces; old decanters. DRexel
6-2429 ~

WEARING APPAREL for men, worn-
on and children; household articles;
toys and lewelry will be sold at 10
Waldron Avenue, Summit—Frl., Nov.
6fch from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. by XI
Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

K-O LAYOUT In construction, con-
sisting of 73 feet main-line track.
22 feet of track sidings and 9 auto-
matic switches, carefully .laid out in
three levels on a 5' x 10' base, wdth
mountains, bridges,- etc. Family re-
ccntly moved- and can't—aeeom-'
modate layout this size In present
house. Must sell. Please phone CR.
7-0467 after five.

IP IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPERN'B:
New for this fall, are OROMPTON'S
wide wale corduroy, crease resistant;
BELFAST self Ironing fabrics;- AB-
BEY FLANNELS, and 100% Wools
and-ALPJERNJS_50,%_dlscoun;t .HALL..
Sanforized Broadcloth, 45o. Taffeta,
59c. Washable corduroy, $1.10, Bark-
cloth, *1.29. Savings In Moygashcl
Linen. Silk Organea, Wool, Silk,
nylon, dacron, drapery and bridal
'nbrlcs from BATES, FULLER,
EVERTAST, SCHUMACHER, GREEP,
DAN R.TVKR, WAMSUTTA. Alpern's
Route 10, In Morris Plains Is open
Monday thru Friday 9:00 A.M. to
10:00 P.M. Sat. and Sun. to 6:00
PrM—there's—FREE—AND" BA-8Y-
PARKINO for Alpern's customers

SsJ'KflTlte'Hrat' '

thp ALDBRNEY Barn.

REO retarylawn mower, $M, 80 ual.
OB iilCLlile licit water heater, $100.
CB 3-4.197 after 1 p.m. Thursday.

BVING: Bendlx washer and lron-
er; aluminum chaise lounge;, small
desk; lawn equipment; l

Jacket, .$25; brown heavy winter 1rrg~inaohlne; Webcor record player;
enil tables; soTa": ME 5-5483.

SCREENS and storni windows, 30x51,
30x37. $2 per set; 4 stools, Iron
frames with revolving seats and
lacks, $25; new 1958 Hotpolnt sink

Disposal, $35. 140 Ashland road,
Summit, OR 3-3953.

USED furniture: beds—single, dou-
blv; pitcher collection; Easy spin
dryer-washer; rummage. DRexel '9-
475C.

ELECTRIC range, RCA Estate, good

JOVELY name-grain-mahogany din-
ing table, $52.50 (Includes leaves,
pud); electric train, 48 sq. ft. land-

. scaped layout; 3 engines; 47 ft. track:
t offer. Baby buggy: end tables;

PORTABLE G.E. "Mobile Maid"
dishwasher, in, years old. G
dltion. Asking $125. Availa:
19th. Call CR 7-0331.

,blc Nov.

GRAY, cotton rug; boudoir ohalr;
antique mlrrpr: dark green drapes.
CR 3-0153 ' ' •

q
3-0153.

35 Brown Avenue
DRexel 6-7550

•Springfield

TRAINEE
Mechanically inclined, to learn op-
erating quilting machine. Real op-
portunity.

ELKAY PRODUCTS COMPANY
35 Brown Ave.

DRexel 6-7550
Springfield

EXPERIENCED MAN wanted lor
superette.' CR 7-4500.

ag
dltlon,J16. CR 7-4552.
WESTINGKOUSE" full size electric
electric stove, llki- new. CR 3-4088
between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.

ELECTRIC RANGETlTkcncw. sacrl.
fice. CR. 7-6050.

OWNER leaving state—desk, 3 book-
on.ses, rocker, studio, divan, 2 chairs,
sled lnrMe mirfor, dinette set and
chest. CR 3-4746.

ONE Remington- typewriter, like
new, $70? one. oak .office, swivel
ch.ilr. like new. $40; one Reo lawn
•mow«r,—reel-.type,~good»c©ndltlon,,
523. CR 3-7029. • •

EABY playpen and pad, bed carrier
and bumpers, $15.. DRexel 9-4619^

ALASKAN seal cape, ladles winter
cculs. girls' chlncUla coat. Twin-
size bed lamps. Other Items. DRexel
9-47S1.

7-6339.

GE Automatic clothes dryer good • — - —
condition, recently overhauled. CR ' CARVED mahogany sofa, beautiful-

ly upholstered. Mantel clock, West-
minster chimes. Pair square crystal
decanters.. Odds and ends. DRexel
6-5652: ' . •

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

COLDSPOT rofrlRerator 9 cu. ft.
with freezer, automatic defrosting;
Hctpoint portable mim^U1: both
very, good condition. CR 3-6878.

BLACKSTONE washer, good condi-
tion. Llnod. satin- bedspread and
drapes. like new. DRrx< 1 6-2418.

HOTPOINT electric stove.
working condition'. SO 37O77O.

BEAUTIFUL' lined drapes and corn-
ices. Sofa. Call after 5 p m. south
Orange 2-8595.

HARVEST SALE OF •
rianos. new and used. Spinet. $395.
Apartment baby 'grand. $395. Stcln-
w.iys. Consoles, Grands. Students,
S105. Rental plan, terms. Dowe, 233
Broad Street, Summit. CR! 3-7496.

JJPRIGHT piano S80; French clarinet
$50; saxa.ph.ono $125; DRexe\ 9-3598. j

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ALTENBURG'S
ELIZABETH; N. J.

Open 'Daily Til 9 - Sat. Til <'"
; Tremendous P^ano & Organ
— . Clearance

Huge*?Selectlon
Student Upright Piano —t 125
Hammond' Solovox-^=_.. 100
Concert.. Chor_d_Organ" i i . . ^ , . . . . 370
Estey Chord Organ. 199
Estey Church Organ . . - - '. 395
Thomas Organ (Blonde) 450
Winter Musette Piano 550
"Hammond chord Organ (Ueed) 595
Knabc Console Piano (Used) . 950
Wurlitzer Spinet Organ with

LBSlt8~Torre Cabinet . - - 1140
Hammond Blonde Spinet Organ

with Percussion (Used) 1100
Hammond Church Organ with

HR-40 Tone Cabinet (Used) 2200
Mason & Homlln - Knabe --Sohmer

FLanders 1-2000

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
J150 E. Jersey St. Elizabeth, N. J.

WALNUT SPINET, good condition.
CR 3-6950.

'GARDEN SUPPLIES

HEMLOCK, Yew, Andromeda, Colo
rado Spruce, Hawthorn, Pachy-
sandra. F. W. Stahl 27 Ashwood
Ave., Summit.

COW or horse manure rotted; pro-
tect roses, flower beds, shrubs, trees,
gardens, against cold weather; $5
delivered. Chestnut Farms, MU. 8-
4888 24 hrs.

PETS

GOLDEN
RETRIEVERS -

PUPPIES-AKC
Scotch Plains-—PA 2-1885

DACHSHUND puppy. AKC, 8 weeks
old, red. CR. 3-0323.

FREE—Cute cuddling kitten to good
home. CR 3-7365.

CUNNING KITTENS -free —• homes
wanted. CR 7-3749.

HOMES for three black-kittens, 6
weeks old. CR 3-0153.

GOOD home wanted for affection-
ate male cat, one year old, honey
colored. CR 7-4084. • •

1 SILVER POODLE; male, 9 weeks
old. MEv,5-7550.- _ _ -•' '

ADORABLE puppy needs home;
housebroken; excellent with chil-
dren. CR 3-4137.

FO* SAUL
PETS .

FRENCH miniature poocS* puppy,
male, blaeok. 10 weelu . AKC, J.
Schneider, 70 Ttff«ny Mac*. I i '
ton. BS. 8-7M8. ,

TROPICAL fish sale: Goldfish 12c,
neons 20c,~g3ctwlltes-19o,_eworda 29c,
blind cave fish 39c, plants 5c, auto-
matic heaters -»2.98. CR 7-05S1. \

HAMSTERS, two, custom built
4 x 2 x 1 division cage, rotary wheel,
food, etc. »10. Profitable boy's hob-
by, DRexel 6-4866.

FREE: 4 year old Cooker Spaniel to
kind adult family. Not good wluh
children AD 2-9595.

and
nU

GERMAN shepherd, white
cream, male, 8 mos., AKOj nU^
ated, wormed, gentle, trained. DRex-

l 6-2614 after « p.m.

WE PAT CASH for your used fur-
nltut&_Mit)g.uee, sliver, books, bric-
a-brac, paintings, works of art etc

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUE
Tel. CRejtvlew 7-0096

e—will buy your attic contents.

USED CARS FOR SALE
TOP. price* for Tiffany glesj, out
glaw—chlnfBtetotrttatpajy; ortgh>

'58 CHEVROLET ImpaU convertible,
fully equipped, must sell. CR 7-1404
after 5 p.m.

1956 PONTIAO Star Chief D»' Luxe
Hardtop; power steering a i d
brakes; 2-tone; W.W\ tires: *H ac-
cessories. Good buy for «omeone
who wants a good ear, one owner,
low mileage. CR 7-3377,

1950 PLYMOUTH, 2-door. $125. OSST
standing, value, ADame 2-4584
THUNDERBIBD 2 seater, white, 1957,
immaculate condition, 21,000 mile-
age, $2,700. CB 7-0957,

'57 FORD Palrlane "500" convertible,
Fordomatlo, power steering, R&H:
excellent condition, $1595.' Mr. Van
Laar.

1957 PLYMOUTH" custom station
wagon, 6 passenger; excellent condl.
tlon. AD 2-O3O0.

1857 MERCUBY station Wagon, alr-
"condltloned, seven tires, R&H, low
mileage. DRexel 9- 3534

ENGLISH FORD, 1959.. Bifand new.
Reasonable. DRexel 6-0448

'49 CADILLAC DeVllle, runs good.
CR 7-2290.
PLYMOUTH 1958—Belvldere 8, 2 door
hard top. Standard shift. R & H.
white wall tires. Excellent condi-
tion. Private. DRexel 9-5652.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor; Good
running condition; $75. CR 3-0735
after 7 p.m. »

VOLKSWAGEN 1958 Deluxe Sun
roo? whlS •JLf r S S c Sluej
6,000 miles; like new, CR 3-lW

WANTED TO BUY
BUTTER of scrap- iron and metal;
furnaces removed. CR^3-2474.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED BEFORE THANKSOIV-
INQ: Havllanll dinner set sterling
flatware for twelve, and larg« cut
glass punch bowl, No dealers, please.
Box 830, MUlburn Item. 1

24A—DRESSMAKING
1 " •

CUSTOM made gownj, remodeling
—by appointment only. CR. 3-4377.

OLD lumber aad furniture, also an.
tlques «Jld bric-a-brac.-ME 5-7875,

M J. Marli '

WD buy-books Please call for Infor-
mation. P.M. Book Shop, PLaln-

flsld 4-3900.

MA—LANDSCAPK OARDENINO

DOMINICK CHIERA. General land-
i-isea,plne^-niasonT-oontr«otor, stone
mason drain work. Patios, slde-
walks, curbing, trucking. CR 7-0445

SCREENED and unscreened top
soil, landscaping, permanent paring.
Oall DRexel 0-&058.

8733.

PIANO wanted; Spinet upright or
grand. SOuth Orange 2-0737, ESsei
3-0459.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICK.
Monthly care. Repair and build new
lawns. Splklngrgradlng, seeding, fer-
tilizing and top dressing; shrub ar-
rangements, trim and transplant.
Pree=s«Tvice^-ajnJ-"clearlng—areasr"

Drainage-—work;—Free—estimates.
DRexel 8-2165. •••.

DONATIONS wanted-r-UMd clothing
household Items, toys, etc. for Jun-
ior League Thrift Shop, 85 Mala
Street, Mlllburn. Tax advantage
available to donor as proceeds bene-
-flt-eharltable organization. All con-
tributions are evaluated and re-
ceipts mailed. We will be happy to
collect your donation. Just call
DRexel 8-0048.

NEW LAWNS INSTALLED
Monthly malntenace. Nursery work.
Tree service. Masonry . ANTONE,
Landscape Contractor MUrdock
8-1870.

BOOKS, bought and sold.
Fret, SOuth Orange_2-2293. -

Fred

WANTED — Combination radio-
phonograph console. Phone CR 3-
2489.

DONATION of record player for
Summit "church school. Will buy
used High School football outfit.
ME 5-4926. .

STEINWAY or otherjplanps wtfnted.
Kindly state make; price, . 'ge^B
94, Summit Herald. •

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs
Free —Estimates: Carl Evenings.
DRexel 6-6420:

FBBD STENGEL
Qarpentry repairs. alterations,

cabinets, bars, formica tops, rec.
- — • • - - rooms, additions. 1248 Mag-

N. J. MUrdock

GET THE BEST FOR LESS
All building repairs and alterations
Joseph Masterson, Builder. CR. 7-
2719..

OfPBRtO

TREE surgeon. Remove trees, prun-
ing, cavity work, feeding,-spraying,
bracing and topping. DRexel 6-4168.

LANDSCAPE contractor. Repair and
build new lawns, top dressing fer-
tilizing, seeding. Monthly care. De-
signing, trim, and remove shrubs.
Tree expert. Drain work.-Estimates
given. DRexel 6-4568.

t»—MASON CONVIMCTOKB

BALTUSROL Construction Co.,
Mason-Contractor and builder.

Stone', brick sidewalks. All type
concrete work and construction
Nicholas Rudlsi, CRestvlew 3-4262.

PLASTERING and patching, also
mason work. CR. 3-5447

OARPET—furniture oleanlng—wall-
-walL-carpets, upholstered furniture.
Many Short. Hills references. GardlP
ner, Pilgrim 3-7897.

ROOFING REPAIRS. All typw Of sid-
ing. Painting slate and tile Gut-
ters and leaders. Springfield Roof-
tng Co.^JRexel 9-4207

- PLATING & REPAYING
FIREPLACE Items, gold, silver, nick-
el, polishing and lacquering. Mad-
ison Galleries, 259 Main St., Madison.
FR. 7-2907.

H&H MAINTENANCE, millwright,
house and Industrial repair; house-
hold handyman; electric motors;
fences; storm windows and screens
taken "down, repaired Windows
washed. Painting, sheet-rocking.
DRexel-9=2033.

HAULING; house and cellar
cleaning; all .kinds odd Jobs;

floor waxing. OR" 3-5674.

SBRVICtSOFKRED
CARPENTRY - TII.IN3 .

Fred J. Rlbbuch
Repalvs and alterations; rtcna-

tlon roonu, convenlon attlo*,'Uteh.
tns. Cabinet* and formica tops, ox
any Inside work No Job too small.
CR 3-7240 CB 3-3608

CLEAN— and-repajr_oMmn»r». and
gutters. Wash combination win-

dows In and out. Etlnhtrdt, WY-
man 2-1078. u-.l
ROOFING, gutten, leaders, sldlnc,

pslntlng. Kane-Contractlnf Oo.
MErcury 3-4749. DRexel 8-0007.

UPHOLSTERING, draperies, slip-
covers; repairing, ,ieflnlshlof. Vlo.

tor Mlntz. 1903 Sprlogfleld Arenue,
Maplewood. South Orange 2-KUl
South Orange 3-3W.

F. DeANGELUS, chimney and fur-
nancs cleaning, window oleanlnc
general repairs. WY, 3-4838.

ROOFING BY WILKni
"The name you can trust in roof-
Ing." All types of roofing, siding,
gutters, leaders, minor alteration*
and repairs, Free estimates. Alumi-
num combination windows and
door*. Mercury 5-55M Oakwood T-
S9S5. Deerfleld 4-4444 and Terhun*
9-2558.

PIANO TUNING, reasonable prlc*.
CR. 7-3529.

Jl—MOTOJO

MOVING Hauling, Reasonable, aftU.
olent service. Oall ifOrdook 8-0030.
Day or night. Consolidated Uoren,
Union, N. J.

CARTER'S EXPRESS SKRVKM
Moving, general trucking, local and
long distance. Reasonable rates.
AD J-8636.

It—PAINTING - DECORATINa •

* -ROBERT H.'DEACON
PAINTING, exterior, Interior; paper-
hanglifg. Quality workmanship, ~
tlmates. DRexol 9-4023.

WILLIAM ROETHEB painting, pa-
perfianglng, deoorattog,_4<LMapI»

Ave., Sprlnitfleld. DRtiel 6-2181.

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and
decorating, formerly Schmidt A

Heitman. For free estimate oall
MUrdock 6-2057. -.

•ROBT. FABRIOATOBB
Interior - Exterior Palatine

Paperhanging ' '
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CR 7-3807 ,

McCRAY—Painting «nd Paperhang.
Ing. 9 South Street. Summit CB

3-6346, CR 3-2191.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAUAND
WASTED

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

CASH and " CARRY
$6800 $133 per month

$17,100, 4%%, 30-year assumable mortgage on a beautifully
located and maintained Murray Hill, 4 year old home. 3 bed-
rooms, 1V4 baths, limed oak recreation room. GtLAZBBKOOK-
SHEPARD Realtors. OR 3-6950.

NEAT AS A PIN
Not often do you find a colonial In
the Brayton School section that has
so much to offer for s o s little
money. Dad can walk to the sta-
tion, Mom oan walk to town If she
wishes, the children are only two
blocks from Memorial Field. - The
home Itself has 30 foot living room
with fireplace, dining room, teltohen,
3... bedrooms,..study,,and.-baJh.Jj&rge
expansion attic1; dry basement with
laundry and lavatory. Oil steam
heat. Why wait? you can be In and
settled by Christmas. Asklne $23,300.

Slafford Agency
REALTORS

10 BanTT~Street CR. 3-1000
Mr. Collins CR. 3-1550

_;4V2% MTGE.
Living; room, dining room, kitchen;
4 bedrooms,. 2 baths, laya-tory In
basement;; "nice—locationt--dry-i;ce>-:

lar; Wilson School; walk to station.
Aslclng $23,0C0. Please call

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
OR 3-3880, eves. CR 3-7966, MI 7-1323

New 5 Bedrooms
On a quiet dead end street one
block to Wilson Sohool. Nice cen-
ter hall, large living room, fireplace;
large dining room, blroh cajblnets In
kitchen with good eating area, dish-
washer, wall oven~and- counter, top
burners.' Screened porch, two oar ga-
Tager~BIaclt top driveway, graded,
seeded, shrubbed. Alsp_ lovely pan-
eled den and tiled_ia-vatory on first
-floor. Second^floor has 5 twin size
bedroomsO'Wlth 2 tiled baths. Loads
of closet space. A really complete
house $40,000. '

Stafford Agency
REALTORS

10 Bank Street CR. 3-1000
Eves. & Suns.- - . C R 3-.45TC

RESTORED ANTIQUE
This charming house, dating back
beyond anyone's memory, has had
Its kitchen modernized, its heat-
ing, wiring and plumbing redone,,
while sacrificing none of the ap-
peal of Its random width floor, p)ne
~ia5eWea~den" beautiful deep- yard

rlth barbeque ana terrace. Theprlcejftrbei
prlslnsuprlsingly under $20,000. Sum-

iXt vicinity. May we show you.

Realtor . _ .
5 Mountain Ave.. Murray H-lll. N. J.

Top of Diamond Hi
Call anytime ' :. '

Road

3 EXCELLENT HOMES
VACANT—3 yrs. old; 3 bedrooms, S
baths, porch, recreation room, gor-
geous kitchen. Deep lot. Located In
Franklin School District. Open to
offers.

COUNTRYSIDE—4 bedrooms, 3%
baths, family'size kitchen, Jalousled
porch, 3 yrs.' old. Owner has pur-
chased another home and must sell.

1st TIME ADVERTISED — only 9
months o)d, 4 bedrooms, 3%. baths,,
large family room," deluxe 'kitchen;

!̂  tn wall carpeting Included, ex-
tras galore! Young ne]_
Vlcfnlty. Owner needs larger home.

We will gladly show these or any
Multiple Listed Homes'.

MONT SHARPE, Realtor
R.R. Station, Summit CR 3-M52

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
Masonry construction li., story
2000 sq. ft. 1st floor, lot 60»130.
Parking In front for 7 cars. Valu-
able property, busy highway, light
manufacturing. $25,000.

ELMER G. HOUSTON.
REALTOR

100 Summit Ave. CR 3-6464
F. M. Allen Eves. CR 3-5346

SELL SYSTEMATICALLY
Multiple Listing Service explained
la detail to property owners with-
out obligation. CaU Mr. Whltmore.

Whitmore & Jokhson

SUMMIT
$23 400—9-year, old - colonial—In-

BETTER THAN NEW CON-
DITION, 3 twin sized bed-
rooms, den, ly, baths, near
bus *nd grade school, $7,-
000 down.

SUMMIT
$29,750—ALL BRICK RANCH, buUt

1953, 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces
— (one In large playroom),
^.._«»».l0,vatory,—2-car— garage,*%

acre, fruit trees, $8,000 down.

SUMMIT-
$27,500—Owner transferred, attrac-

tive older colonial only 2
blocks from FRANKLIN
S C H O O L , 4 bedrooms,
charming atmosphere from
cellar to attic, $8,000 down.

SUMMIT ' ~
$26 500—ON J3LACKBTJRN ROAD,

brick front colonial, 3 bed-
rooms? extra, lavatory, rec-
reation room, _2. fireplaces,
new oil burner, $7,500 down.

SUMMIT
$26,600—BRICK AND STUCCO Cape

Cod, -vacant,-3- or 4 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, play-

,. room, absolutely dTy base-
ment, BRAYTON SCHOOL
area, only minutes walk to"
school or station, Ideal for
one-car family, »6,9OO down.

. BROS., REALTORS
1276 Spfld. Ave. New ProvldenTfrCtrr
CR 3-7060 Open Eve*, by Apptmt.

OWNER '
Transferred: most dosltable Summit
location; -3 year old Split Level.
Three bedrooms, 2 baths; large un-
finished bedroom and bath; pan-,
eled den, modern Utahen. large
playroom. t » f thlrtlw. OH 3-1658,

FAMILY HOME
Modernized older Colonial that just
SPARKLES. 4 chjerful bedrooms:
cozy'-den—wlth-fkepU>ciBjriinri-/tnn
room. Transferrsd owvsr must re-
luctantly leave this gracious home
located on PINB GROVE AVg, Beal-
lstlcally priced at $27,500.

GILLAND JrOLSQN •
REALTORS *

W08 Springfield Av., New Providence
CR 7-3330; eves. * Bun. Oft 7-1968

Pr6-5pect=Hil1
•St'ately-'w'hBe'—t'Hisfc cunuiim
dated In one of Summit's finest
neighborhoods. Ttuj-.- architectural
te-m If Tor-sale., only because 6y?ner
ŝ  retiring;—=*nere are a bfrdrooms,

j—batlisr a 'panelled- library with
fireplace and an exceptionally large
porch. Beautiful lot, nicely, land-
scaped. Call us for further details
and Inspection.

Whitmore & Johnson
6 Bank St. Realtors OR 3-1404
Eves: CR 3-2968 (Mrs. GutwUllg)

CR 3-1828 (Mrs. Bannister)

SPACIOUS older houss on 1-aere
corner lot. llodernlaed ldtohen,
baths, heating and wiring; Wilson
and Franklin area. Priced «it 135,500.
Phone owner at CR 3-1904.

Low, Low Rate
of Interest available «t «V4% e»P
this 7 room Ranch with ZVi baths,

top location: Immediate occupancy,
owner In Massachusetts. Call

EDMONOSON & FISHER
REALTORS

CR, 3-7200 3S2 Springfield Avenue

TOP LOCATION
Substantial home. Living room,
dining room, modern kltohen with
eating area, screen porch, 4 bed-
rooms, 1 Vj, baths, attractive lot -with
fruit trees. Very good mortgage
commitment. Price in the very low
20s.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
Mary E. Flood, Realtor

3 Bsechwood Road CR 7-1021
Eves. OR 2T0470, FR 7-8168

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS
95 ft. frontage, wooded lot; conven-
ient to schools and transportation;
split level; IV,- years old; separate
dining room,, recreation'room, all

_ . _ _. _ _ . . bedrooms are twin sized. 30 .Karen
8 Baak St. Realtors... CR. .3-1404 way; CR. 7-0054 nr N. Y., BR 9-2553.

1—SUMMIT

5 Big Bedrooms
plus 3 full tlie'bHths, magni-
ficent living room and din-
ing-room, modern kitchen '
and TV room are Just part
of the appeal of tHIo lovely

_ property. There «Te twt>
other bedrooms-oa-the third
floor as well as a playroom

»In the basement. The neigh-
borhood Is Just wonderful
end the rustic setting beau-
tiful. Thirty years old and
in top condition throughout.
All rooms are large, bright
and cheerful. If you ' are"
Interested In buying at $36,-
500, don't miss ^this-one^.

.BUILEHAGEN.CI
REALTOR

7 DeForest Avenue CR 3-7700

TERRIFIC VALUES
Dutch Colonial - 4 bedrooms, poroh,
IVi baths. Franklin school. Excel-
lpnt FHA commitment. Summit $21,.
750. '

Split level - Immaculate condition,
convenient looa-tlon,- terrific G.I.
mortgage,, VA%, $17,100 balance.
New Providence $23,900. '

Brick front Colonial'•» througnVoen'
ter hall. Franklin sohool, recreation
room, excellent construction. At-
tractively planted lot. Summit $26,-
500. —

QualttysplltrteveL-- Franklin school;.
Den and recxeatlon~foom, 2 car ga-
rage, excellent condition and loca-
tion, many extras. Summit $43,000:

THE RICHLAND CO.
REALTORS

41 Maple St., Summit CR. 3-7O10
Sun. & Eves, call

Mr. Hablg — CR 3-2252
Mr. Daugihadlj PL 7-5055

JUST LISTED
UNUSUAL SPLIT •

Custom-built for present owners 9
year* ago and In beautiful condi-
tion: Entrance hall, spacious, living
room with stone fireplace, dining
room, exquisite kitchen with eating
area, 3 twin-size bedrooms (and one
pln« paneled), 2 tile baths and
stairs to large storage attic; at
T j u .
beautiful kltohen with breakfast
nook, large recreation room with
built-in shuffle board and bar for
entertaining and also bath; S-car
attached garage", macadasn ' diriv*,
lovely wall-to-wall oarpetlng, alu-
minum combinations, 2 countertap
ranges and wall "oven Included. Lo-
cated on exceptionally large level
lot 322 ft. deep with treea~and 2
nation -offering- prlyacy.. Well worth
your inspection.

A. S. Anderson;
-REALTOR

444 Springfield Avenue ..Summit
CR. 3-8400_ Eses^ORT-3-8403

lor th?:T7~

EXECUTIVE
THIS LOVHLY COLONIAL home
may be purchased for as little as
$6,500. cash Investment. Here over-
looking a private lake, you and
your family may enjoy the quiet
and picturesque setting among the
tall trees. You will enjoy entertain-
ing in the sunny living room open-
Ing on its • broad terrace.. You will
admire the unique thoughtful de-
sign throughout this 3 bedroom,
2i,t bath luxury home. There Is a
first, floor room and bath- for your
maid or other use. The house is
vacant,.please, call us at.your con-
venience to see It. Asking $44,500.

RARE FIND
YOUR CHILDREN will go to FranR-
lln School, jyou end your' friends'
will enjoy your unusual 4 bedroom
home In a lovely.section of Summit.
The house was built by Col. Holmes
In" about 1888. has be'en' modernized
, i t . . j ^ i > l l o t a j . n l a g the.,charm
of the older home. The present
owners are transferred, otherwise
would never sell the home they love,
The kitchen Is streamlined, the den
with fireplace Is off the kitchen
and a real family room, there Is a
lavatory and conservatory -too. On-
ly $27,500. You can see it today.

QUALITY SHINES
A BEAUTIFUL 2-year-old house on
Essex Road. Superb maintenance,
perfect in every detail. A good 3-
Dedroom, 2 bath floor plan, with
den and poroh. Your upkeep_here
will bo low. Asking $41,500. Call
for appointment.

Holmes Agency
Realtor - Est. 1896

291 Morris Ave., Summit CR 3-2400
EVes CR 3-0757 CR 3-3060 CR 3-2008

1—SUMMIT

HANDYMAN'S
DREAM •-

3A-BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Jf you love a "do-lt-youreelf" proj-
ect, tlils Is your house,—Charming
brick and frame split level in ex-
cellent • neighborhood In Summit
vicinity; 4 bedrooms, 2yi baths, llv.
Ing room with fireplace, dining
room, modern kitchen; 2-car ga-
rage; Vi acre wooded lot; fortun-
ately for you, the present owner
hasn't had time to "spruce up" the
place for selling purposes, «o get
the paint brushes ready and take
advantage of this bargain. Asking
$24,750.JWiat is your offer?

David K. Sfratton
REALTOR

425 Springfield Ave. Berkeley Hte.
CR 7-6777 ,> Eves. CR 7-1162

. BRICK FRONT RANCH
• • _ • - , - .

This new listing nf IMIT. I. «Q one
of the quiet, winding, off ttM beat-
en-path roads In Summit Tielnlty.
Both the living room 'and recrea-
tion room look out on the lovely
woods in back. There are 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, a-lsrge" slate
entrance hall and many special
features. • May we show you?

DOUGLAS BURODOFF
Realtor,

5 Mountain Ave., Murrey Hill, N.J.'
Top of Diamond Hill Road

Cair*nytlme-— • OB. 3-3363

COLONIAL UNDER 25
under~$25,000 that is—and bnJy~9H—
years old. If you like Colonials you " '
would have difficulty resisting Its
charm: sheltering trees, a quiet,
beautiful street with a bus to Sum-
mit Just one block away. May ...we
show you? ' .

DOlTGTASniURGDOFF
Realtor^

S Mountain Ave., Murray Hill, V.3.
Top of Diamond Hill Road

Call anytime OR. 3-3363

2A-SHORT HIL1S

NEW LISTING
Ttrraa-year new split level I "
Versatile floor plwal
Beautiful jalousled poreh overlook-

ing deep lotl
Four bedrooms, three and one-half

baths I
Ground level laundry!

l d l ] U d l
Call Lorna Klnsler to Inspect.

G. A. AUsopp, Inc.
"Executive Homes

Old Short HUIs Rd.
DR 6-22fl6 Eve»v

Realtor*
MlUburn
}6523

CHARMING
Older home with OVftl-slzed rooms I
Tner^'jare 5 bedrooms, 2Vt baths, 2-
=car forage: In need of 'some repair
but Well worth the effort a s t h e -
property la beautiful and Includes
an extra -.lot I Asklhg middle TiTsT
"What is your offer? •-' ' _

Anne Sylvoster'i

REALTY CORNER
649 MORRIS AVENUE REALTORS,
SPRINGFIELD DRBXQL 8-2300

4 BEDROOMS
An amazing buy for Short Hills I
Stone' front Colonial with Center
Hall, large Living' Room with fIre-
plnce. family Dining Room, Kitchen
with breakfast area. Lavatory, Open
Porch, 4 Bedrooms, $ Baths,.Pine
Panelled Recreation Boom. Near

dren. $3lT000.

MOUNTAIN AGENCY
REALTOR.

85 Summit Avo., Summit CR 3-2212
Eves.' CR 3-6237 or CR 3-3629

"—YOJJ-HAVE-NEVER-
SEEN THIS!

STONE front colonial, three twin
bedrooms,' two tile baths, plus a
bodroom and bath for the teenager.

Fenced In level lot,on quiet street.
Fine location, excellent opportunlty-
.priced realistically at $31,000. Call
Allxe or Fred Watson NOW. We wll)
gladly show It to you. -

Jane H. Johnson Co.
Realtors

DRexel 6-7172 Eves. DRexel 6-0558

FLORHAM PARK.

7.19 ACRES; 3 acres with 240 ft.
frontage In business zone; 4.1«
acres with 240 ft. frontage In resi-
dential zone. Asking $70,000.

W. A. McNamai*
CR 3-3860 EVM. CR 3-5454

YOUR HOME IS-REAOT
Brick fronted 3 year Split Level-
l i n g room, fireplace, dining room,
modern kitchen, screen poroh, 3
bedrooms,-2 tile baths, panelled r e c -
reation room, double garage, cedar
closets, gas heat, plaster walls, lot
90x266. on dead end street. $30,500.
Oak Ridge Road. CR 3-8253.

BUILD your own home In beautiful
Berkeley Heights at the end of Pin*
Drove Road. Large wooded lot*.
Owner, CR. 3-0634.

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5
12 AND' 14 TIMBER DRIVE

MR. EXECUTIVE, we invite your In.
spectlon of these two homes of dis-
tinction. Brand new SPLIT LEVEL
RESIDENCE and P/ANOH HOME.
Each located on 122x192 plot. Each
has spacious rooms throughout.
Three bedrooms, 2% tile baths, full
dining room, living room with beau- ,
tlful»flreplace,*.ultra-j»odern».kltoh-«
en and all-other leatures to make_
each an.exceptional-Offering.

ASKING »37,500
DIRECTIONS: Just off Mountain
Avenue,? half mile South of Bell
Labs,

THE LINDEN AGENCY
11 W. Price St. 'Linden

Hunter 6-4144 ,

20-MADISON

BRICK & STONE, 7 luge rooms, 3
fireplaces, 2% baths, screened poroh,
recreation room, 2-oar garaage on
the hill section in MaflUon, .price...

$24,000
4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS

BUILT IN 1949, wlUv living room
fireplace, jalousled porch, attached
garage, jiioely wooded lot Jn top
location. . • .. " ' '

WALTER KOSTER./INC.
Pumhroolc Road, "»< Boute- 'Ho, -39_
Mountainside " ADama 3-5800
Westfleld Multiple Listing Realtor*
Picture Brochure Bent o n Bequeet.

furnished mountUntop home
available "Rom eirly Decem-
ber thru—late April.. 3 bed-
rosmsr don, fcreath-taklnf
view from glass enclosed poroh.
Furnishings. Include piano,
hl-fl, 2 TV'», etc'. $275 per
month, for detail*, cmll

BarreTNrGrain
RKALTORflR

5 New Proridence Rd.
" "' '"" ADAMS' 3-

. M
-lBOO

SOUTH ORANffE'

"~SPIC 4-SPAN—
Frame and- Stone Oolonlal-

don and recreation room; three twin
•bedroms, two h»thi, powder mom
on 1st.

-ierior to'it
Jiarl ftx-honln

fiiAllsopprlnc,
_ 'Exeouttve Homes" Realtor*
Old-Short Hllla Hd, MJllbu
DB 6-22C6 —Dreir OB-4-:

49—WESTFIELD

- 4 BEDROOMS J
AND 2 MORE

TO GROW INTO
This home is ideal for the growing
family who yearn for ample apaoe
•now and for the years to come. We
often hear you say that you want
to "be settled" ami not have to
move again until the children are .
all grown up. This home quoted a,t
$29,500 Is one that we recommend
without hesitation, both.as.to,.lo-
cation and as-to"tlfe house ltoelf.

- ' en and family room I
'rankiy, tney are so mcB UIW 11

we start describing them you'll
think we're exaggerating. .

Realtor
302-Sast-Broad-8t.,~We*tfleld,-Xi-J.

Phone: ADams 2-8300
Westfleld Mult.lnlfi Listing Sy«tem

• Sundays by Appointment.

SEE OUR AD UNDER "
MOUNTAINSIDE _

BARRETT & CRAIN
REALTORS •

MOUNTAINSIDE WESTFIELD
2 New Providence Rd. 43 Elm Street
ADAMS 3-1800 ADAMS 2-1800

LOTS FOR SAIE
WATOHUNQ—li* acres — heavily
wooded — 348 ft. frontage. Exclusive
residential neighborhood high pa
mountain top. CaU for complete de-
tails CR 7-OT27.



SERVICES OFFERED
-FAINTING '.. DECORATING

IppRHANOINO — Quality work-
lhruhlp, estimates cheerfully glv-

E. Fritz BoegeMhaiuefc. DRexe)
'33*. ' • • • ' : • .

INSTRUCTIONS

OU1TAK
In your_home
Prontler-T-«830.

&T0RINO, French. German,-Latin,
nUhH2j3gl5h. FA 2-5736 early

lining. -

ANO Instruction
-3-8241.

for beginners

TSSIAN I,ANOUAOE--prellmlnary
R34377

bPULAR p l r
die. Artbrt*' Prog.

lane)!. CR. 3-8250.
New

aim
York

3RINQ—public school teacher,
j subjects grade* 3 to 9. MUrdocK
B0S4, 5 to 10 p.m.

PERSONAL

I 7 OIFTBD MBS. SABAH
I Horoscope Reading*""* Advice
EpiWatchung Ave. near tth St.
lilnllelcl, N. J. PL 5WW

"LOST
LE, darn tiger cat, named Jack-

_.k vicinity Sheffield Road, Sum-
It . Reward. CR. 7-0957.

T, Orey and white. Blue Moun-
lln. Sunday. CR 3-2649.

OUJ bracelet with—three—djafca,
kt Nov. 2, vicinity Short Hills,
«t, Office. Sentimental value. Oen-

award. DRexel, 0-5571.

OK terrier,
one eye,

37

brown and- white,
no tall. Reward.

FOUND

0G8 - CATS - See Summit Animal
Iwelfare League notice Social page
limmlt Herald If your dog JLs loat.
R N A R Y yellow Parakeet at Wash?_
Izton School-playground. Call CR
"l238. =_

RENTAtS
FURNISHED ROOMS

bMTOETABLE rooms, plenty ol
jit water. Reasonable. 74 River Rd.,
litnmlt. CR. 3-2318.

OOM for rent. CR. 3-8010.
3MS, newly decorated; parking;

ll l t d CR 30726 alter
3MS, y

Intrally located.
{p.m.

corat; p g
CR. 3-0726 alter

room, 13 Sayre Street, Sum-

RENTALS
Unfurnished House For Rent

NEW ENGLAND GARDENS'
N*w deluxe garden type Ranch
apartment, i—rooms, 2 baths-,
air-conditioned, electric Kitch-
en. Immediate occupaircyr »W5
month. Dunndcr Agency, 12
Kent Place Blvd. CR 3-65M.

5 ROOMA-centrally located. QR 7-
7.181 after 6.
a r t L E T ^ S and bath, 3rd
floor; all utilities, $85. MI 7-0729.

FUR. HOUSE
TWO Bedroom house, comfortably
furnished ̂ Occupancy—DecembeiL-lit^
Rent, S165.00r"MIlllngtoa 7-0200.

OFFICE FOR RENT
PROFESSIONAL office, 414 rooms;
Immediate occupancy. CR. 3-7450.

Miscellaneous Building
MILLBURN—5000 square feet, sprln-
kiered, brick building. Buy or rent.
Driveway around building. DRexel
3-6461.

RENTALS
WANTED

UNFURN. APT. WANTED
COUPLE with 2 children would like
4 nice rooms.
6281.

Reasonable. CR *

FOTJR room apt., Summit area, Dec.
lat. CR 3-9787. Mr. Andersen.

Furnished Apr. Wanted
.. TWO or three rooms for business'

womeriV mother, "and dog. DRexel
9-4326 after 7.

GARAOE wanted In Summit. Mr.
Strom, CR 3-6000, eicL_ 2145 or CH
7-3866 eves.

Hooked Rug Show
Planned By Guild
- A Hani Hooked Rug Exhibit
will bc_j>resente<l Wednesday
and Triursday Nov. 11 and 12
from 10:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. in
All SaintsrParish
Park Ave. Scotch

House,
Plains,

563
All

Regional Seniors Present
Anne Frank Play Tonight

ten of Hillside, Mrs. D. Ivans,
Mrs. F. Lewandowski, Mrs. Rus-
sel Curran of Clark,.Mrs. J: F .
Rogers of River Edge. Mrs". Geo-
rge Robinson of Clark will show
her "1830 Eagle" adapted to
primitive hooking. •• - — —•'

Other rugs shown will be-by-
MfsTHarold Cuff; Little Falls,
Mrs. H. E.^Walter MraURlchafd
Chatfield, White House Station,
Mrs. E. J. Langham, Bryn
Mawr, Pa. , Mrs . Norman Settle,
Morristown, Mrs. Harold Karn
of Bernardsville, Mrs. F-.—De-
Bella, Roselle Park, Miss Ktrt-
herihe Moran. Miss—Murie 1
-Roome—and—Mrs—L—Baier—of
Roseller

From Fanwood Mrs. D. C.
Tate, Mrs. C. S. RUey,-Mrs. D.
Hillier, Mrs. Orcutt, Mrs. E. So-
mmer, Mrs. W. H. Van Hoesen
and Mrs. R. Jenkinson will have
rugs displayed.

Mrs. Austin Moessner of Fan.-,
wood will show her rug whieff

™f ^ c TNAZI-PERSECUTION DRAMA: Mickey Lesser, of 32 Lelak
., and George .Seltzer, of 32 Sherwood Road, both of Spring'

field, and Lynne Urner, 347 New Providence Road, Mountain-John Rodenburg of Shrews
will show an "1830 Eagle", Mrs.
E. Vestal, Little SUver, Mrs. L
Hancock, Manasquan, Mrs. Alex
Summers of Chatham, Mrs. H;
T. Rice of Springfield also will
show rugs. Mrs. S. M. Kookogay
will display an Oriental, which
took a blue ribbon at the. New
York international Show.

From Westfieidr—M«,- Masie
Craig, Mrs. F . E. Gusmer, Mrs,

NEW-1960

field, and Lynne Urner, 7 ,
side, rehearse their key roles In'"The Diary of Anne Frank"
to be offered at Dayton Regional School tomorrow night.

The senior class of the Jona-
than Dayton Regional High
School will present its annual
play "tomorrow night at 8:3*0.
This year the selection is the

F. W. Settlemayer, Mrs. Ed Wal-
ker and Mrs. R. E. Lang will
display their rugs. Mrs. Ben-
netta Searles of Short Hills will
show a large Eagle Rug adapted |°,f -heE N£» persecutors Anne

world famous—drama "The—£>K
ary of Anne Frank" which deals
with the life and emotions of

show a large Eagle Rug adapted I £
from the 1830 advertisement of j F r a l i k wia -P-?
the Eagle StovTCo. Mrs. David u™er, 347= New Providence
Taylor wilLshow_an 8 x l l - m g
JWildwood". The realistic-hook-
ing~ef wild flowers n\aJ«rth4s an
exceptionally beautiful rug.

Mrs. Duncan" Talbot of Wat-
chung will show a room size rug
oval "Plumes". Mrs. Frank Hen-
son and Mrs. Karl Schwotzer of-
Rahway, Mrs. Natalie Heaiey,
East Orange, Mrs. H. Goosman,
Watchung, Mrs.rugs shown are by pupils of Al-

ice Moyex. Beatty of Fanwood. I Mrs. Felz, Cranford Mrs. F.
All Saints Evening Guild will

sponsor the exhibit. There will

O
' 3 ' 8 m

tile
5-5604

room, good location^jje f o r t h e Building Fund.
Exhibited'wiil be rugs by Mrs

Carroll Bates d Linden, MIST
G. W. Turner, Mrs. Gerald-Burt,
Miss Katheririe Sherwood of
Summit, Mrs.-Jr-A. DeHuff, Mrs
C, Richards of Murray Hill, Mrs.

ARQB cheerful room; near center
ba^h; storage; garage.

INK LARGE ROOM, can CR. 3-0029.

0VELY room, new home, kitchen
i t b li•Ivllcges, 2 minutes to bus line,

fcdy only. CR 3-1611.

OR business person with (Uscrlmln-
llng taste. In .private home.. DR.
£2592.

•U8INESS—gentleman, larse attrac
Ive room, 2nd floor private.home,
Vparate entrance and bath, eve-
Ings CR 3-4090.

_ _ . . •™r56T5r~c6nvenlent''"to
fansportatlon, gentleman preferred

•3-1265. •_

JlRGE room, kltcrrenr- privileges,
Eislness woman. Call after S p.m

3-3544. - -

LLBURKT—•Comfortable room, next
1th, convenient transportation
[Bexel 8-4281 after 7 p:m.

r.rRA large front room handsome-
furnished, TV, near center, park-

»14. CR 3-8338̂
,-SINESS woman or quiet lady to
hare my home. CR 3-0449.

Infurnished iJousr To Rent
Tooms and bath,

icupanoy. Edmondson
lealtora CR 3-7200.

Immediate
Si Fisher,

•our bedroom, 2 bath Cnpe Cod In
p Summit lodatlon; Lincoln
hool »ectlon. Has small- panelled

[asement play room, screened porcn^ of public sc
i .heat.

J-wner will completely redecorate
. . 'your choice for 2 year lease. Pos-
• tiljr available for shorter term. Np

" lut— children or peta.
._ soon otter Nov. 1 as

aecoratlng-la completed. $280 _per
Kouth.

[THE STAFFORDAGENCY
REALTORS

Bank. 8treet: CR. 3-10Q0, 7-0357

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
JIRST floor, 2 rooms, walk-In c\.oset,
Irlvate bath, "kltcheii privileges;
lenr transportation. CR 7-0108.
I1.'. ROOM deluxe,' complete, prlv-

IE. 3-9573

ROOM AND BOARD
IRACTICAL nurse will board and
1 flT« kind attention to elderly or
pml-lnvalld lady. PR. 7-2696. —
OR' fetlred

liirse1* home.
person In

CR. 3-6906.
private

For Herit
3«B rooms-and bathi fu'rnblCowh1

paL)»eat;_ 2nd floor; rensona-ble. Im-
hedlate occupancyr-2fi2-Morrls AVB--
luffiZSummlt. • _

-COURT
|rroom dtrplKntpt. nvallable. Call
| R 7^0388. 9 to 5, ;. - , "" .
•HREB room . apt., bath, heat fur-
IMhed. 426 Springfield Avenue,

lt CR, 3-1504. -
IPRINGriELD
1 MOtTNTAIN MANOR

815 Mountain Ave.
A NEW DEVELOPMENT

OP 18 LUXURY APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING

I Five and 6-rbom -ranch; living
pom, full size dining room, Florida
bpm, -electric kitchen, large bed-
ar.ms and closets; 1 and 2 baths.

Duplex; 5 rooms, 2',i baths, large
lirloied porch; recreation room and
l-ciir garage * In basement:
1 Each apartment has n separate1

Jlitfijnee, "Individual hot water,
leatlrig and, cooling systems.'•atlng a

uOiivviIT
Irk and Hew Yorlj.

r L. Walker,. Owner on premlseii
or see Superintendent.

h BOOMS, heat, all utilities, gtt-
JiBo If wanted.' Adults only. 'Avail.
Ible Nov. 1st.' DRBX»1 6-1379. '-"

fUPLKX HOUSE, 5 rooms, »B5 per
lionth. OR 3-5700 between 9 nd i.

DUB ' room apt., heat and ' hot
later. »85. OR 7-44S6.

Q E corner room and kitchen;
le.ir station; Immediate occupancy;
Ink' nilddle-nged business woman;
|tlT(tles supplied. CR 3-074ff.
|PRINGFIBLD, 3 roo.m apartment,

eat, water and garage. DRexel 9_-
I743

NVNBN 3 room aptr. for
iu l t s , - l l Irving Place, Summit;
>«. 1st. CR 7̂ 4410 after .4.'

IFURNISHED APARTMENT
It.'SINBSB men—2 bedrooms, living
pom, fireplace, screen porch, ga-
pse, efficiency kitchen. All utlllt'.u
h l d M $135. Summit -Herald, Box

Hennie, Montclair and Mrs.' Paul
Fetzer, RiBley Tark, Pa. wiil
display their rugs. Other rugs
shown will be by Mrs. Alden De-
Hart, Mrs._Victor King, Mrs.
George Caskey, Mrs. Steven
Iannotta, Mrs. Donald Squires,
Mrs. J. Wilson, Mrs. Kermit
Whiteheadj Mrs. Malatestai Mrs.
Donald Newbury, and Mrs. Bur-

W. Cupit, Mrs. E. M.'Van Vech-i.er all of Plainfleld.

Regional High Schedules
Open House For Parents
In keeping with this year's

'theme~»i!-.Praise™and-Appraise>
Your Schools" of tlii^a^tivities
of American Education Week,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School will" hold open house to
wfilcome parents and interested
citizens on Monday, between^
8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

' cafeteria.'
^Same-of-^the-special-facilities"

' school's program, are:
Agriculture, Ilndustrial Art
shops, the Library^Science lab-
oratories. Fonrl and Clothing
rooms, Home Management.and
Commercial classes, the Mech-
anical Drawing room and the
Sound Studio.

r o a d ' Mountainside. Others in
thr. cast are George Seltzer of
32 Sherwood road, Springfield,
as the lather, and Mickey lies"
ser of 205 Laiak avenuerSpring-
field, as the boy who befriends
Anne Frank..,

Joseph Trinity, director of
the play, has~Been holding eve-
ning rehearsals for the last
Xhree_ive£ks_and .comments fa-
•forably on the work of the per-
formers.

A special matinee perform-
ance will be held on this after-
noon, November 5, for 8th grad-
ers in the Springfield schools.

Chamber Music

Concert Sunday
This Sunday,. Novetnber-8r|-

300 local music lovers will heaj"
the New Art Wind Quintet
praesent program at the Bea-
con Hill Club in Summit, as the
first concert of the Chamber
Music Guild, series for the year.
^Inyited-back-after-a^success-^
fuF~concert here last—year;
Martin Orenstein, flute ."Charles
Russo, clarinet, Ralph Foer-
lich, french horn, Melyin Kap-
lan, oboe, and Morris Newman
bassoon will play at..two per-
formances to accomodate all
who want to hear them. In addi-—*

tion to the regular series pre-
form ance at 8*' p,m. there will
be. one in the afternoon at 4

p.m. . , • ' . , • , -
This ensemble, which has

toured and recorded extensively
-to-iriuch-critieal acclaim,—has-
also recently been seen and
heard on television in appear-

wlth David Randolph on
the "Young America Listens"
progranu Their~nrost recent
concert appearance . -was this
pastr weekend when they-played
in I t h e - Metropolitan Museum

UNICEF
. . . and You

You are invited to partici-
pate In one of the world's
noble causes — the provision
of food and medicine for boys
and girls in dire need.
This is the 10th anniversary
6l UNICEF greeting cards
for the Yuletide season,
single box of 10 cards, priced
at $1.25, provides a daily
glass of milk for a week for
each of 45 children. The prof-
it on 10 boxes provides sul-
fone-to-treat-successfully six
children suffering from lep-
rosy. —
Mahogany House now offers
a wide selection of these
cards, as a non-profit public
service to YOU and to the

NlCEF

Concert Series.
From their large repertoire,

containing many pieces written
especially fqj them, t h e ' New
Art Wind! Quintet has chosen
to feature this Sunday at both
preformances, Concerto in G-
minor -by Vivaldi, and- Quintet
for~winds, opus 88 number 2 of-
Anton Reicha, a contemporary
of Beethoven. In the afternoon

The Springfield

a work by Stravinsky will oe
one of the other compositions
heard .while in the evening
Mozart's Quintet in E flat maj-
or and_the-Sextuor for wi
andjpiano .by_ Poulenc, will be
accompanied by_Harriet Win-
green.

9 ,

INTERNATIONAL GIFTS

57 Elm Sr. WwtfieJd

American Education Week
lield throughout the nation fromJ
November 8-14 -is- sponsored by
the^ National Education Associa-j
ion, American Legion, U^S. Of-
:ice of Education, and the Na-|
tional Congress of Parents and
Teachers. The purpose of AEW
is ta:~infor-m the. public about
the Heeds and • aecomplishnreirts-

secure pub-
ic .support for securing-these

needs and "to give parents and
others interested the* oDportun-l
Ity to observe- their schools iifl
action.
- M i s s Jeanne Meeker, in i
charge of activities, has "eh-
isted the heln of the members

of the school's"Future Teach
ers of America Club, who will
act as guides throughout the
day. Parents . arriving at the
school will be greeted by these
Ti iat the main door, given

rinted sheets -of- useful infor-
mation and escorted to any class
r classes-ofHflc-p»i'ent-s-choice^

During the day guests may vis-
it the school's facilities, inspect
classroom and eat lunch in the

Ocf. 26 to Nov. 7

=CtBAN*N_G

—SPECIALS
_ SLIP
XUISHIONCOVERS

(Single) ea.
Only

CUSHION COVERS

(Double) ea.

CHAIR
COVERS ea.

COUCH
COVERS ea.

.79

BEDSPREADS
Cqndlewtck • Chenille 49*

GENERAL GREENE

SHOPPING CENTER

SPRINGFIELIT~

Central' Avenue Shopping Plaza

(Next to A&P) -

NEW PROVIDENCE

TO MYSTERY.
ROMANCE

AT THE

MARDI
GRAS!

Membership P.afrty
Mrs. William Schwartz of 110

Laurel Drive, Springfield, is in
charge of the November 12 Paid

iUp, Membership Party at Temple
[Beth Ahm given by the Spring-
field Chapter,of Women's Amer-
ican TJRT, (Organization for Re-
habilitation through Training).

| The evening will start off with
a cockfail party by invitation
only for prospective members.
Mrs. Martin Kishbein, Member-
ship Chairman, will be in charge.

A Supper; and Musical. Revue
wilLioUow, djrected by the M e s -
dames Leon jKateE—P-rdgrajn
Chairman, and David Strutting
Co^Chiirman of Program.

BIG SCREEN

...COLOR SO BRILLIANT YOU'VE GOT TO SEE IT TO BELIEVE ITI

Budget Plan
Available

Come in Today
• Big Screen Picture . . . 26Lsq. in of viewing area
>' Convenient Top-Tront Controls... pre-set tuning'... bass/treble

control ~ _^
• New Aluminized Picture Tube . . . with removable tinted optic

filter - •
•-Three Speaker Full Fidelity-Sound . . . acoustically matched and

balanced
» Decorator Approved Original Furniture Styling with genuine

wood veneers

THEMAYFAIR MODEU7JN57

RADIO S R P
-(See-the Marks Bros.)

327 Miiiburn Ave., Millburn
DR 9-4200 — Open Evenings

ExcepF~Saturdays

47-51 Maple Street, Summit
— CR 3-6800 — Open Monday,

Wednesday- and Friday Evenings
PARKING IH THE REAR OF BOTH STORES

1 JOINED FIRST STATE BANK'S CHRISTMAS CLUB BECAUSE . .,

^Simply complete this^3ente«€e HV=25-AV-ords or less and -you
maybe_the lucfey \̂̂ 4HB«r of a trip for~two to NewJMeans-

—during' Mardi ,Gras week, Februar^ 26th through Marrir^Har
TKe winner^and a person of his or her choiee^vriU be flown via
Eastern Airlines to New-Orleans on February 26th . . . spend
five days and four nights at the beautiful Monteleone Hotel
. . . then yia Eastern Airlines return to Newark.

CONTEST RULES
1. Contest closes mldntglit. Dec. 31, 1959.

All ontrlea must be received before that
time;

2. Entries will be judged on neatneis, orlr-
Inality and aptness of thought;

•3. In cats ot ties-duplicate prizes will be
— awarded; _ ̂

entries become'the property of First State
Hank of Union. No entries will be re-
turned,' nor will the First State Bank of'
Union, Its advertising agency or the

Judges enter Into any correjpondertct
regarding any entry.

5. Winner- or winner* will ne notified by
registered mall no Uter than January 15,
1960;

6. Each entrant muit have opened a 19«0
Christinas Club at First State Bank and
anly an»
count opened;

7. Entries may Be ma*e only on official
entry blanks which m#y be «eeur«« when
you open your account.

EASY TO ENTER . . . NOTHING TO BUY!
Safe Deposii"Boxe8 AvailqbleTln Att""Size8

"One of the Fattest Growing Banks in the U. S."

'IRST
U N I O N

MAIN OFFICE

Morris Ave. at

Burke Pkwy.

LANK OF UNION17*
N£W1IIU»T

HIGHWAY BRANCH

Route 22 at

Monro* St.
Telephone MUrdock 6-4800

Member Federal Depotit Iniuranee Cprporation

10
CRESTMONT

DOTLARS
For Christmas Showing Now!
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With Your Crestmont Christmas Club

You can save on this year's Christmas shopping when you start next year's Christmas Club at
Crastmonr Savings. "" - • ~~ —

€lub.Q _ L i e y e _ J _ r e o r n g . O o l q r : F R r > v h n y - p ^ q _ a
£ t f you,.have a 1959 Christmas Club at Crestmont. you •will receive 5 additional tokens with
-it fval ldbtlerf^nfl-total of 10. ' _ • .— — _ _ _ •

Crettmont (Zhrisfmca Dollar is -worth $hOO^toward-onB—j
purchase—of $10.00 or_more (or 50c 4oward=the fsurchase of
$5.00 to $9.99) at any Crestmont' ChTTstmas Dollcir StorerTT^

The tokens are not^valid~affer December 31 , 19597 musFEe sur-
rendered with-pufchase, may not be redeemed for currency, and
only one is valid toward each $10.00 purchase.

Anticipated for
period (tarting

January 1, 1960

CRESTMONT CHRISTMAS DOLLAR STORES

IN MAPIEWOOD

« . H. Stark 5 & 10
1IIV Jprlnsfl.ld AV«BU»

Mpp|»wood Men's Shop'

Allan's Appliance 1 Gift Center
115? Springfield Artnue

*ulh Harrllon't Antiav« and Oift»
. 1t7« SprlnafWd Avenue

Princes) Dinettes
1880 Springfleld Avenue

Chambers Ranges
1898 Springfield Avenue

Royal Radio I TV.

Crettmont Hardware
1906 Springfield Avenue '

Kahn'i Dry Goods * Shoe Store
1905 Springfield Avenue

R. D. Russell Jeweler
175 Maplewood Avenue

' Foster Drugs, Inc.
173 MaplewoodB Avenue

Delta's Fashion Shop

Community Shoes
183 Maplewood Avenue

Maplewood Toyland
1M4 SprlngAeld Avenue

IN SPRINGFIELD

Russet's Men's Shop
261 Morris Avenue

B. Bruh A Son

Studio lighting Cent*
-259 Morris Avenue

Florence Lee
36S Morris Avenue

Savings are insured

up to Jl 0,000

by the Federal

. Savings and Loan

Insurance Corporation

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION (/
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

MAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY
(main office)

175 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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Talk On
To Be Discussed

~^-ta-keeping with Rabbi Reuben
- R. Levine's prcgram-for hild-

~irTg monthly discussions, follow-
ing Temple Beth Ahm'sl Friday
night services7isirctr~a-sessiott

"will take place on November 6
The' current topic is "What's

Wrong With Our Children?" The
-drscttssion will be led off with

-membei-of-the-Tenvple's School
hoard. Mr. Merkin is a high
school teacher and student
counsellor in the Newark School
System. ___

Mr^Merkin has engaged In
considerable research in prep
aration for this program, ".'hieh
fcoth Rabbi Levine and—the
speaker propose^to extend into
a series of three evenings.

|''J He has interviewed more than
SO teachers and oveFlOO slu- "Water" which concerned itself

with the start of the Fedeiatioa.dents, getting their reaction to
questions regarding respect for

•authority in today's "youngsters
their motivations, moral stan
<1 arris and other related- sub

Ejects.

DAR-CARTravel
To Staten Isle

. On Sunday, October 25, 1959,
the Church and Cannon
ter—N.S.D.A.K., and the "Give
'Em Watts" Society, N.S.C.A.R
enjoyed a—pilgrimage to the
Conference House on
island.

Conference House was bujlL

of Women's Clubs.
Other guests of honor includ

ed Mrs. C. D. Lindridg.
Seventh District vice presiden
Mrs. Allison H. Hearn, forme:
Seventh District vice presiden
and other Federation officers
• The past presidents of thi
Springfield Woman's Club'weri
also honored and they partici
pated in a candlelight cere
mony. They were: Mrs. K. _E
Bandomer, Mrs. R. J, Hayes
Mrs. J. Frank Jakobsen, Mrs
M. D.. Williams Mrs. E. G

" t a --Birvenport, Mrs.'C. F. Heard

•• - in the late sixteen eighties by
,, .. Christopher BilLopp, a roving

English sea captain. It was
' "construBted of native stone and

'•"•'brick-brought from Holland as
--'•"ballast in sailing vesselsTKnown

.-, Jocally ay "Billopp Houses-it is
frequently mentioned in. Staten
Island History.

„..!," The State Autumn Meeting of
i the New Jersey Society, N.S.-

D.ATt., was held Thursday,

at Cherry Hill Inn. Mrs:; Ash-
Lmead White, president general
~of the NationarSffcie'fy, was the
principal speaker.

." - Four members of the local
I1;--' chapter attended. Mrs. Eugene
' " : F. Donnelly,~~State Historian,

Mrs. Ji-mes P Haggett, Ap-
|- proved Schools Chairman, Mrs.

""" Earl Schaub, Vive Regent, and
James"IE"Chalmers; ReMrs.

gent. _

1-J.US

YOUR LIBRARY
BOOK WEEK —November

•- —-to November 7. Again a week
• - i s being devoted to the pub-
, :.i- jicizing and evaluation of books,

especially books for the young-
'• - er readers. The theme for. 1959
-.../•I is SO EXPLORING IN BOOKS.
J^L'Jietty. Miles of Springfield has
"^•written the following poem on

world! Discover
-this-theme:
•\ Explore the
: w h y .-_-.,"••

.'. Plariets"whirharjDnt=the'sky.
=^Make-new-friends and- meet

new faces,
Read of far-off, golden places.

•_How people-iove, how fairies
look—

dl-the-wofld-isJn_a_haok!
The Free Public .Library^of

Springfield is. celebrating with
a book exhibit and gifts~for
readers, All the-'boys-and girls
who visit the Juvenile Depart
ment are. being given book-
marks on "which are a copy oi
this years poster together with

_the above-verse. Parents re
~ceive booklets entitled "Grow-
ing Up with Books. The pain-
phlef lists" a fine selection of

-titles to be purchased for the
"6me liBmy-or-borrowed-from- Jjim..

& Public Libraries. The titles are
"̂ TJfvHecl according to age and

Woman's Club
News -

The tenth- anniversary meet-
ing of the SpringfieldtWomans

November 4, at__the Walton
School. This was a very festivr
event for all who attended and
a source of pride for all the

Ten very fruitful years
years of gr-eat enjoyment for
the members passed in review-
as Mrs. Glenn Oyler read a
history of the club. '

Mrs. Ford A. Starkweather,
northern vice president of the
New Jersey Federation of
Women's Clubs who was one
of the guests ot honor, gave a
speech entitled "Little Drops of

and Mrs. K. J.' Schubert. Mrs.
:Mau"rice=:Matlen~scnt her re-
grets and was unable to attend
sinc.e._shejiow_resides in Texas.
..A1J charter members of~th"e
club were~presented with cor-
sages which were made by the
Garden Department. The eve-
ning, began with:.the_opening cx-
erciSeS' conducted by-out^ees-
ident^Mrs. R. D. Hardgrove,
Jr., and the music department.
sang the Collect. The_entertain
ment for the evening was fur
nished-by-a-quartet.-the-^LF.un

and" Amir's."
—In keeping with National Art
•Week the Art Department pre

At Trg. Center
Ian D. StruthersJ aviation elec-

tronics~technician airman, USN,
son ofirtTsflolin S&utrierif 6M8
Colfax Rd., Springfield, N~J7is
serving with Airborne Early
Warning Squadron 13 at the

Air Station, Patuxcnt
River, Md.

He reported lo Pat'uxent River
October I9froirrthe NavaLAir
Technical Training Center" at

THE /NATURE AND"
THE fl

-jure
NATURE AND EXTtlNT OP

THE flSE OP LAND IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD IN
THE ] COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OV NEW JERSEY, AND
PEOVIDINO FOR THE ADMIKIS-
33AIIQN AND ENFORCEMENT
OF THE PROVISIONS THEREIN
CONTAINED AND FIXING PEN-
ALTIE3 FOB VIOLATION THERE-
OF", WHICH ORDDJANCE-IS-AIJ-
SO KNOWN-AS_"THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD ZONING OR-

sented^an art exhibit during this
meeting. w -

We were also-happy to wel-
come into our club two new
members, Mrs. Stanley Mruk
and Mrs. Lewis Ceithaml, and
to reinstate Mrs. Edmund Sikor-
ski. It was also announced that
the Apparel Club sponsored by
Ihe Babs .Shop of Summit will
start soon.

entering the Navy~iSf
November 1958, Strainers attend-
ed Bucknell University.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION of T. J.
ROUTE 22 Limited
nership association

d

a limited part-
Is hereby an-
ll J J

p s h e b y an
nounced. Thomas Fullerton, Jr., Jo-
seph Blume, Jr. partners-
Oct. 1, 8, 15. 22 29. Nov. 5

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE LIMITING AND RE-
STRICTING TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS AND REGULATING
THEREIN BUILDINGS AND

PINANCE—OF 1855". ' ADOPTED
APRIL 13, J955:
BE IT-ORDAIttED by the Town-

ship Committee ol the Township of
Sprlnglleld in the County of Union
a,nd State of New Jersey that an or-
dinance of the Township of Spring--
litia entitled "An Ordinance limit-
ing a.nd restricting to specified dis-
tricts and regulating therein build-
ings and structures according to
thelr-constructlon^and-the_na,t:ure_
IUHI extent of their use and the na-
ture and extent of the use.of land
In the Township of Springfield in
the County of Union aud State of
New Jersey, and providing for the
administration and enforcement of
the provisions therein contained
a>nd fixing penalties for violation
thereof", which ordinance is also
known as "The Township of Spring-
field Zoning-Ordinance of 1955". ad-
ooted Apr! 13. 1955, be and the same
Is hereby amended as-follows:—-—

l.- The boundaries of the District
as heretofore established by the

Xownship Committee and the Zon-
ing Map of the Township of Spring-

i i w > . o n , U U U J ^ , U c . ^ - ^ leld dated March 23. 1955. adopted
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO April 13, 1955 (which Zoning Map

b M * « » e d t o i a « a i d mad* pirt=efc
the Ttrtraahip-of-BpriJiBfleld Zonlnr
Ordinance of 1955) be and the same
are hereby-amended as follows:—

a." All of Lots 16-34 in Block n
and all that portion of Lots 14 and

IS in Block 77 which Is now zoned
as S-75 Residential shall be re
zoned in/to Limited, Business'

b All f B l k 78 the
t imite

b. All of Block 78 and
lrontage on U. , 8. Route 22 In
Block .70 for a depth of 250 feet
shall be rezoried Into the General

Industry .Zone 1. All ot Block. 79
with the-exceptlon of a 250 foot
depth-fronting nn IT. S. Route 22
shall be rezoned Into t.he Limited
Industry Zone.

2. Any parts, paragraphs^seotions
of ordinances or delineations on the
zoning map contrary to or conflict-
ing herewith are hereby repealed.
—3,—Thls-ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon puWlcation-aftar
final passage according to law.

I, Eleonore H Worthlngton do
hereby—certlfy=that—the—foregoing.
Ordinance was lnrtroduoed for first
reading at a regular meeting* of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield In the County of
Union and State of New Jersey—held
on Wedn«Eaay~evenln;K, October 14,
1959, and that the said ordinance
shall be submitted for consideration
and final passage at a regular meet-
ing of the said Township Committee
to be—held on Thursday evening,
November 12, 1959 In the Sprlngflsld
Municipal Building at 8:00 P.M., at
which time and place any person or
persons interested therein, will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such ordinance. — '

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON
Township Clerk

October 29th NoVembM^5thr -

-POR-
ROAD AND BRIDGE

/-_l CONSTRUCTION
UNION.COUNTY. NEW JEltsEY
Sealed proposals -wlU be received

by the Purchasing Committee cf
the Board of Chosen Freeholders
ol the County ol Union In the
Freeholders" Meeting Room at the
Court House. Elizabeth. New Jersey,
lit 9:30 ^wBr^-Prevalllng Time, on
Monday, November 0. 1659, lor the
following described work:

Construction of New Portland Ce-
ment Concrete Curbs and Bit-
uminous Concrete-Pavement on Park
Avenue between Ch,uriav=Street-and
Mountain Avenue, In the Township
of Scotch Plains, Union County. New
Jersey;

Construotdon of a New Reinforced
Concrete Bridge • and Related Work
over stream 10-7-12 (Robinsons
Branch) at Jules Place and Kenneth
Piece.«,.T_ownship_oX_iClark._Unlon_
County, New Jersey.

The work will be let lrutwo sep-
arate contracts.

Plans and Specification* forTHs
work may be examined at the Office
of the Purchasing Committee of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders In the
Court House, Elizabeth, New Jersey,
and at the Office of the County
Engineer, Union. Counts Engineering
Department Building, 2325 South
Avenue, JVestfleld, New Jersey

Plans and Specifications Icff-pros-
pectlve bidders are procurable ONLY

p«ny—will—provide—the—Oontr'actor-
wlth a Bond in the sum and with
such condltlons-as-nra-requlred-by
the Specifications,

Each bid muse .be accompanied
with a Certified Check for at lesut
ten per cent (10%) of the amount
of the bid, as required by the Spec-
ifications. — .

Particular attention <rf Contractors
Wddlng—upon this worlTTs called
to(—$he—following Laws and the
Supplements end Amendments
thereto: ' ' 1^

, 959, at 8:00 P nd t
Springfield Municipal Building:'
and they arc hereby fixed as '"
time and place when and iwhore
Committal wili:prowBir-to-!umsl,
the report"of sald~CommisSlo5q
and :

R. S.
R. S.
R. S.
R. S.
R. S.
R. S.

10:2-1,
34:9-2
34:10-1,
M:15-l
52:33-1. etc.
34:11-1

eitc.

etc.

_ BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, I™
TEoToWnslup clerk oaus'o: n o t i c e !
said meeting to bo published in T
Springfield Sun under dates
Ootober 29th and November 5th i
mall to each owner named In'

Insofar as the Laws govern the work
herein advertised.

The Board reserves the right to
eject any or all bids.
Jnion County Board of Chosen

—Freeholders- •—
WILLIAM DALZtEL, Director

•Purchasing Committee:—
WILLIAM DALZIEL Chairman-

EDWARD J. CARLIN, M. D.
THOMAS O. DUNN
GEORGE W. HERtlCH
ALBERT J. BENNINGER

FREDERICK G. SIGLER, Jr.
Purchasing Agent

Oct. 29. Nov. 5.-

p
at the Office
At Ct H

a l e ONLY
the Purchasing
E l i b t h N

hasing
Agent, Court House. Elizabeth, New
Jersey. . '

Each bidder must submit with the
bid a certificate from a Surety Com-

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERIS
WHEREAS, by ordinance adopted^

on April 23, 1958 theSlnstallatlon of
curbing oh & portion of Evergreen
Avenue was performed as a loc,U
Improvementsand

WHEREAS. tlw~ Assessment Com-

mltted-iheliM-eport' dated
10, 1959.. accompanied by
showlng-thoriaud otal read Wl
benefited by said lmjaoveWnt : I

NOW, THEREFOR^ BE, IT, THEREFORE? B
SOLVED that Thursday,
12, 1959, at 8:00 P.M.
S p i f i l d M i i l

Noyemf
and

report a notice addressed to his !
tuown-post office-address two '
In advance of said meeting.. ''

ELEONORE H.—WORTHING1!
Township Clerk

Oct. 29th, Nov. 5th.

tha•sTtbject and so balanced
all fields of^njprest are
ered-. -

For teachers and .other ad
ults working with youth ' then
are some specTal materials. Thi
first thirty to request it ma;
have a book riaJned" "Recom
tended Children's Books

1958-59." This has short descrip
tive paragraphs about nearl
every book published in thi:

October 29, 1959, in Haddonfed: -field during the last two years
In .addition", a booklet, "Grow
ing Up With Science," is ayail
able for~those especially ijil
est'ed in science.

Furthermore the Library
pleased to recommend a paper
bound book called "A Parent'
Guide "to Children's Reading.
Its cost is 35 cents and it wa;
eotftpiled by The National Bool
Gommittee-Inc, an organization
-composed of eighteen~n~a"tipiral
groups representing all types
of education, parents, and ad
ults interested in improvin,
the reading habits of young
people. ...This can be secured
through almost any store which
handles paperbacks.'TnTrSpring-
field Library^ has availabl
three copies for re-sale to par-
ents who are interested.
, All of these special book lists

are to be found on the exhibit
shelves in the main hallway of
the Library. Shown with them
is a collection* of children'
books, including many of--th
titles mentioried-frPtluPlists. I
number of new books are alsc
on exhibit in the Juvenile, De-
partment. This is an excellenl
opportnuity to see many-of-thi
better recent books for children
and young people.

NORFOLK

rale from Ne

6 P.M. 10» tax not includ t l

MOUNTAIN SPRING
BAKE S H O P —

NOW IS THE TIME y-^v

asty^-&-Spiced Just Right

"Shop at Mountain Spring
.$ -=~—you'll be glad you duTF

*

MiMuiMlir^Avenue, SpringfieW"
(FewTtlocfcsTFroni Route No. 22)

• ' —HOURS ::
nn / AHA* ! D a i l y 8 a ' m - t 0 9 P-m-

DR 6-4949 i Sun. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
I Closed Monday

BUY YOUR

CHRISTMAS BIKE N O W
f_^__jj HT r\ f

i uin if iifiliiuo i\ ilrrili 'Lfr'itlht- . r. ..
Reserve Your Choice With

Our "LAY-AWAY" PLAN
• '" - • '" FREE • *

Pick-up & Delivery Service on
ALL Bicycle Repairs - Minimum
Repair Charge . No Assembly
Charge On New Bikes.

TRADE-INS . RECONDITIONED BIKES

PET LAND
1818-A E. Second St.

Scotch Plains, N. J.

FA 2-6777

Free Parking

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLE.
TAKE NOTICE that at a meetL

of the Township Committee held <_
October 2ff, 1959. approval was glvl
to the-appllcatlon: submitted by t l
•V. J. Corporation us recommenj
by the Board of Adjustment of
Township cf Springfield,
lance to erect a 16-urJt .
apartment on Block 66, Lota'
thru 13 627 South Springfield I
enue, Springfield N. 32 ' •

Said application :s on nie in
Office ot the Secretary of tho ]
of Adjustment and
public Inspection

ELEONORE H. WORTH1NG1
Township Clerk

Nov. 5

AMD
UHION

CET YOUR FREE CHRISTMAS GIFTS FAS

N
SUPEgMAekETS

Extra
Bonus

i •

0J
STAMPS YOU^-

NORMALLY RECEIVE

20 STAMPS
with this Coupon and Purchose of

GRAND FACIAL TISSUES
2 pkgs of 400 at Q Q A

LOW PMCS Of ^ J J L

Expires Saturday, November 7th

FREE!
20 STAMPS

with this_Coupon and Purchase of

CM UVW"

NANCY LYNN ||j Qf

- 10W SUPERMARKET PRICES
pi res Saturday, November 7th

20 STAMPS
_ with this Coupon and Purchase of

< FRESHPAK POTATO CHIPS-
Any size pkg. ot

LOW SUPERMARKET PRICES
Expires Saturday, November 7tli

cans

M EXTJU
TRIPLE-S STAMPS

with this Coupon and Purchase of

FRESHPAK ORANGE JUICE
' n 6-oz cans ot A*)fk -

£ LOW PRICE OF I f d b
Expires Saturday, November 7th

J

FREE I
20 STAMP!

with this Coupon arid Purchase of

GRAHD LIQUID DETERGENT2
Expirrs Saturday. Mow*inhfr~7<:li

^

SLICED or
HALVES

cans

1-6-oz.
cons 1

PEACHES
CREAM CORK
GREEK PSAS

16-oz.
cant

| 00

H

B , R t >S CHICKEN

UWCEY

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

Green Beons

quart
jar

EXTRA

L
witrTHiis Coupon and-Purchase"of - I

"FRKHPAK-APPLtSAUCE
_2J 29r

CxDircs Saturtfayj. November 7th

Brownie
DOG FOOD_

VetsHugg

OR DATE BAR"
U MIXES

I EXTRA
J TRIPLE-S i

with this Coupon ond Purchase of

KITCHEN GARDEN X V TUNA
2 7-oz cans at O E A

LOW PRICE OF J j C
Expires Saturday, November 7th

TRIPLE-S
with this Coupon and Purchase

GRAND TOILET TISSUE

fc earn

•Without J e o n ,

11 ^

JRUff" E
HHMl BAB

*'•"'< * i i

3 rolls at
LOW PRICE OF

i Saturday, Npyorrihcr 7»l
j - » • ' * \ » ' - . < •

V > Y.~,S_

FREE I
with this Coupon" and Purchase ot

HOLLAND HALL ICE CREAM
Vj-gal; pkgt ot O d n

_ LOW PRICE OF ggC
Expires Saturday. November 7th

s NOiidwaaau s auiux iv saaoH

20 STAMPS
with this Coupon and Purchase of'

l r ^ GRAND UNION FRANKS
I V S l W ' Ib. pkg. o t -

LOW SUPERMARKET PRICES

FRESHPAK PRUNE JUICE
qt. bottle at Qflft
LOW PRICE OF J J J J J

. Expires^.Saturday, November 7th

FRESHPAK CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 16-or. cans at ^Tf»» •

LOW PRICE OF j / l i
ExVires "Saturday;" •Nov.mb.'r^th • « mt Expirti, Saturdily. November 7th . • m3* * * ^ E« i«« Saturday, November 7th

^ Price* effective in New Jeney itores through Saturdar, Nov. 7th. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

FREE 5
wirh this Coupon ond Purchase of ;

, ^ ^RAND DOC FOQD_
lt<uW) n-16-oz: cans at .
lUgj / J LOW PRICE OF

Expires Saturday, November 7th

SprlllKlield Store Bours: Mon.. Wed. ii Sat.. 8:30 A.M. In S P.M. Tucs. & Tliurj., 8:30 to 9 P.M. ' '
TORE IN SPRINGFIELD: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. Friday-0 ».ra. to » p.m. doled Monday

t ^-



FROM THE GRANDSTAND
By Doug Yoigt

t» the Edisea backs~^inmervill!(rv6v«T-Millbura--

stiffer competition, but the CaldweU over Chatham
_gridders are determined to take Woodbridge over Carteret

Only . the
Schneider's

• Herb Etzold and Carl Kirch-
bergencored. two touchdowns
each to lead^ theRegional I ootr
ball squad to an' easy 24 to 13
victory~over Edison Township.
~ " • •"-• rain and Coach

substitution kept
_Jie score as low~asritwoTThe
spirit shown by the players Was
truly rewarding to the sup-
porters who braved the rain to Blue" ahead 18 toO.
their team triumph. "" ' " """""'• f n m *

Kirchberger was the first to
cross the goal line^or Spring-
field as 'he skirted the "Eagles"
line for five yards and nay di-».

with' Etzold showing his heeTst
to the pursuing Edison_secon-
dary. The next touchdown came
through a beautiful .pass from
Eddie Reese to Etzold. The play
originated-on_the_Regional 25.
Reese flipped, and Etzold pulled
-it—-in- -around midfield—and
scampered the remaining dis-

[tance to put the "Orange and
Kirchber-

ger's second toncMown was
simply spectacular as he spun
away from would-be tacklers
and-vaulted Over the futile at-
tempts of the last man be-

—more like mud. Etzold scored tween him and six joints..
the next two tallies as the out-1 Etzold's two touchdowns al-
come became more evident. His. most equalled the average ant-

t d g w i s e i n t h e e a l d
come became more evident. His. most equalled the aveage
first touchdown- came on a put yardagewise~in-the^eald November 3- and S respettively.

The,sixty yard sprint started as a]well and Roselle contests. *..v. „.„. .-„.—
j j t t ^ line and ended i line again played an outstand-l Springfield over "Westfield

were frequently being dumped
behind the, line of scrimage
for considerable losses.

Westfield will offer a little

Siimmit over Hilside
Roselle over Cranford
Roselle Park over Clark
Union over Edison Township

this contest and go into_tlie
Rahway—garaer-with only one
defeat . marring their._record.'
the "Blue Devtts" sport a 4-2-0
record- and could provide the
first step to the State Cham-
pionship. — • •' •"-

Regional's soccer team split
their last two contests to bring
their record to 6-44. They lost

Beth Ahm Auction'
Set for Saturday'

This Saturday night, Nov. ~7, (
the ,trig-grinual auction sale_wJll̂Colombia over. Kearny

North Plainfield over Manvill" ;be held at Temple Beth Ahm.

g
to-0 to end their winning streak
at two. Hans Kr'yger scored
two goals as they bounced back
from behind to defeat Hanover
Park by a 2 to 1 score; Both
goals came in the third period
to overcome the visitors' first
period tally. Their next two
games are scheduled away atj
Wardlaw m Plainfield. andn
Cranford. These are slated for

Grandstand Picks

REMINDER ! !
Children's Cartoon Movie-

Sat., Nov. 7—12-2; 2:30-4:30.
Sun., Nov. 8—12-2; 2:30-4:30.

Refreshments. sold.
Tickets 50 cents.

_FJrst Aid Squad House,
Springfield

Sponsofga "bytheHuiiliary

MEETING DATE
CHANGED

Tlie Township Clerk of
Springfield announced to-
day, that due'to'"the fact
that the regularly scheduled
Township meeting falls, on a
tegal holiday (November 11)
the meeting will be on
Thursday evening, November
12th, at-8 p.m.

TAKING CARf OF"

YOUR GARDEN

By Edward A. Cardinal

[This eventjias always been a^
! big event in Temple activities.

This year promises to'be-pa-i
radise for bargain minded men
and women. All the items fonj--

the auotion were donated by T l l e steel strike is still going; nounced IT price revision up
members and friends. The larg-! strong and very few suspect' vr&fSs.

"If it isrfourxycleengine-drain
out tlie crankcase and refill
with Ercsh oil.

Q: BLy rotary mower seems to
vibrate more than usual since
I sharpened tlie blade mysetfr
-I-am sure_it_didn't strike any-
thing, What-could be causing-
this?

A: In-sharpening the blade

~ef :items
beginning at_9_o'clock. The
smaller things will be put on
sale starting at 8.

Everyoine is cordially invited.
There is no admission charge.
Refreshments will be served at

fno cost. Ike Freedman and
Ralph Feldman are chairmen,
Milt Rubenstein, Ways and
Means chairmen. Ray Kravetz
and Seymour Cohan will
auctioneers? .

be

thatr it will affecT~tlve garden'

you probably took more metal
off-one-stde,-causing-it-to-be
unbalanced. Rotating at high
speed this would cause vibra-
tion. 3Iave it resharpened by a

bajit Tear—your-column4repairmanr—and^mak^-certain
supply business, but already i gave some tips on winter_carc
many brands of power mowers of power mowers. Will you
are out of stock. Other brands please repeat some of them?

h e Proper equipment to
1 1balance' the blade properly.

Q: My reel mower is dull.
are substituting with plastics, I A: Most mower trouble in the ! , . u ,J laYe T sharpened now,
where possible, and this may; spring is because the operator
affect the wearing qualities of does not remove .the gas from
tjhe mower. If you plan on
purchasing a mower in the near

or in Llie spring?
A: Most services 'men are

the tank. This causses it to
evaporate _ and leave a thick

future,'don't delay anticipating i sludge that clogs the earbure-
a drop in prices. Steel wheel- tor jets, and is a costly repair
barrows will definitely in-
crease in price next spring, al-

job to start the motor. Drain out
all the gas and start the engine

ready-some fertilizers have an- and leave it run untiLJt stops.

...1
•<*'.

very busy in the spring, so have
it sharpened now, but when it
is returned grease the reel and
bedkilfe blade to prevent it
from ru sting. Soms servicemen
do thas as part of winter serv-
ice without charge.

Q: 1 recently had a heart at-
: tack, "but still feel I can cut" my
cwn Hawa Starting the-mower

- is my problem. Is it possible to
• ge} an electric-starter?

A: Without knowing what
-make machine you have I can-
;not give you an answer. .Any
jgood service center can tell you
i if .an electric starter is available
.for your machine. We have in-

Uses Process ~'
The SupinTSifigle Stagfe Pro-.,

cess for producing molybdenum
and-tungsten-by the reduction of
the oxides anrTsalts which Waa~
first announced by Metals and
Residues.-Inc., on February 11,

-has—been^iiu-successful-opera—
tion for_the-past -seven-months—
at tlie Johnston and Funk Metal-
lurgical corporations^ plant in
Huntsville, Alabama. Concur-
rently i the process has also been '
.successfully operated at Jhe
Metals ~arT<r Residues plant in *"
Springfield.

,.Dr. Edward R. Funk, _
dent of Johnston and Funk,
elared that JJie advantages

l& f

h'A

, stalled such starters on many- -world.
1 machiines. The—cost is—around-
'$30.0(9, depending upon make
and model.

Q: I plan on buying a new
_j-otarj? and I am trying' to de-

cide whether to buy a. 24 inch,
or a smaller model. What is

I your advise? — —. -
A± If you hit a rock, or other

, obstruction, the impact ' is

<typ those
^

A

TURKEY
NOW!

to be sure to
"get the s i "

you want i

'greater on a 24" machine with
greater risk of bending a crank-
shaft, This is a costly repair
job. "V rotaries have kept bur
repair shop busy this past sea-
son. Better stick to the smaller
sizes Jfor they are easier to start
and maintenance is .considerab-
ly lej:s:—'

Q: My roses are still bloom-

M EXTRA
TRIPLE-S |

with this Coupon arid Purchase ot

101B.BW POTATOES

Expires Saturday. November Ttlt

FREE!
2 0 STAMPSI TRIPLE*

with this Coupon and Purchqstrof

Ib; pkj . at

Expir»» Saturday, November 7th

_ TreasTtrer of the N.
Nurses' Association for a two-
year term. —

"2 rMi»S'Byniera"lraauaf)e7of New
York Po5t_Graduate Hospital

RIB MAlF |b. 3 9 c
tUU

MILD CURED • SHORT CUT

SMOKED
TONGUES

FAIiCY SHRIMP m**-

CENTfR-CtTTROAST or

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

Ib

FANEUIL-HALL-

SLICED
BACON

FREE I
2 0 . STAMPS
with this Coupon-and Purchase of i 1

HAHCHYMH DONUIS '
j Q in pkg. -QK
«|/^IOW PRICE OF Z 3

Expiret Saturday, Novembor 7th

20 STAMPS
with this Coupon and Purchase of 5

PERMANENF-TYPrAHTI-FREEZE
gal. can at ?1

^-^—LOW-PRICI-OF— \ -
Expires Saturday. Novamher-7th

FREEI
2 0 STAMPS
with this Cbuport-ond Purchase ofi

FRESHPAFWAi-PAPER—
- 0 100-ft. rolls at QQl*

Expires Saturday, November 7th

' FRESH,1 .
BONELESS l b r I

FREE!
20 STAMPS I

- * f ^ * <<<*<* —with'thls CouponandPurchase of —-I

2 cons ot

LOW SUPEBMARKCT-PMCH
^ -Expires Saturday No^cnbar "''

Jersey Nurses
Elect Miss Byrne
.Misa RoBemary Byrne of 3

Forest Drive has been elected.

SchooJ *Iursuig, is—Educa-
tional Director-of-the~VIsiting
N A i t i f E tNurse Association of—Eastern]—Natural
Uniom Coxmty. Prior to her preK
ent iMsition she was an ortho-
pedic supervisor and" a private
duty aid industrial nurse.

She-served-as a public health
staff nurse and also as super-
visor and ant director of
nurses. A member, of N.J.S.N.A.
Boarl of Directors, Miss Byrne
served as Chairman of the Pub-

lic Relations Committee and as
Second Vice Chairman of (he
Public Health Section., ~

vantages
claimed_for the~new process^ I
were demonstrated again a I '
Huntsville where tlie plant fa-
cilities. by special arrangement
serve" to supplement those of
Metals and Residues in New
Jersey. As a result ot"thc great-
ly incwased—production rale
made possible by Supiro's pro-
cess, the Jbhnstop and̂  Funk-
plant has become one "of the .
largest producers of tungs'rii' .
and molybdenum powders in llie'.__|

Cheese World \
Has Many Treats

Do you ever let- . y y y
wander-over-tlie vast array of.
cheeses displayed in stores and
wish thatr you had the courage _
to try some of the unfamiliar
kinds? You . are missing . *
genuine treat'if'"'you don!t_ex~--|
plore the wonderful world of;
cheese, says Mrs. Marguerite
Kerr, Essex County—fcom«-
agent. J

Cheese has been i popular!
food for thousands, of- years,-" I

ing. Shall I prune them yet?—S°inS *fir back in history to ^
A: If you value the blooms the time of Homer and_beyond:rv:|

leave them grow for awhile. I
will cover winter care of roses
in ne»t -weeks column.

It graced the tables of Caesar _
and even served^as part at t h t _ - |
rations of his conquering Rp-—-|
man armies'. _

Accordinr to legend, cheesi.,.^1
actually was "discovered"
eral
Christ by an Arab herdsman.

Mrs. Kerr says_that although
there are .same 400 cKeeses-

irecognized -by
they represent o
only about 20 distinctly differ-"
ent kinds of cheese.

nams today,.^
variations of =\

"

a natural - cheese, a process
cheese or a-process cheese
or spread, ' .—•—

Cheddar, contains almost-all of "-• |
the proteinSj butterfatr • sugars
and minerals of the whole milk
from which it is made. The dis- -'-I
tinctive flavor, appearance and . , [
texture of naturaLcheese is the A
result of—curing, ripening *r.-
aging. ..The-longer.-theTragiiig,,
period, the harder and sharp-
er the cheese.

V A L ! S N T _ ^ '
CHRYSLER ̂  —

•_• PtYMOUTH
"IMPEWAI.

^Soles-Parts - Service —

WERNER MOTOR CO.
517~Springfleld~AYe: • ' -

Summit CR. 3-4343

CALIFORNIA-:
—large-

bonch

m.
- - W ^ . ^ M F I N K MEATED

GRAPEFRUIT
swiir

POTATOES
16 oz bfl

only

GET 20 EXTRA STAMPS

fbs.

Acorn or Butfernut

SQUASH
YOUR

CHOICE

Freshly Made

gal.

20 STAMPS
with this Coupon and Purchase of

GRAND SPONGES
any size or i»»^ui

, LOW SUPERMARKET PRICES \lflJjMJ
Expires Saturday, Novernber 7th

FREE!
1 TRIPLE-S |

with this Coupon and Purchase of

DERAN S BRIDGE NlXrumt antm
any pkg. qt V/XStl

LOW SUPERMARKET PRICES \ f f l l 1 ! I
Expir» Saturday* Novembor 7th

• ' - < • J - " ,

FREE !
20 STAMPS

16-oz. bot. at O Q n
LOW PRICE OF LOU

• SMnrriny. Novmbcr

FREES
20 ' STAMPS20 STAM
with this Coupon and Purchase ot

KITCHEN GARDEN FROZEN FOOD
" 0 pkgs. of any variety at
L 10W SUPERMARKH PRICES

Expirw Saturday, Novomber 7th

STAMPS
FREES I FREES

20 STAMPS

$150,000«00 From Sanfi

with this Coupon and Purchase of

IRESHPAK TOMATO SAUCE
( e W ^ V l 0 8-oz. cans or \t**ZLl
WnM 0 LOW SUPERMARKET PRICES \UJIjWj
' — - * " ^ ExpirM Saturday. Novtmber Tth

20 STAMPS
, with this Coupon and Purchase ot

|. HELENE'S CASTILE SHAMPOO
16-oz. bot. â  '4Qn
LOW PRICE OF T U l r
Expires Saturdayr' NoVamber 7th

with this Coupon and Purchase of

VULCAN Toll' RAZOR BLADES _ „
2 5 towpkP9R,^ OF 4 9 c ' ~ m

Expires Saturday) Novambar 7tH

• Prices Effective in New /er.oj- .lores through Saturday, Nov. 7ih. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

' ~ "' - • SpringHelcJ Ston Hours: Mon.. W«d.. ft Sat.. S :Ji A.M. to S P.M. Tues. t *hurs.. «;J° JfJ> ^ i oqtl,..rt.v Vrlriav—9 i m ti> »"p.m.
NEW STORE HOURS AT TRIPLES REDE»iPTI0« STORE IN SPRINGFIELD: 9:30 a.m. to 8 p,m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satuiday. Friday-9 i.m.^io P-

• '• • ' i -

Monday-

vv

Next Tuesday, $150,000.00 will be paid out to Christmas
Club members at The National Bank of Westfield. These
lucky people will find Christmas shopping a pleasure, not a
chore, for they have saved t little every week. Npw-Jhey
hawe money when they need it most. " '

For Christmas 1960— JOIN OUR NEW CHRISTMAS
CMJB NOW." ' •' . . : .; • ".•

.$ ,50 a week for 50 weeks 1 . . . " . . , . . . . . . . . , . . . . . : . . . p
11,00 R week for 50 weeks 5C.00
2,«0 a week for 50 weeks 3M.M
5,(10 a week for SO weeks • . . . . . . . „ „ 290.00

10.00 a week for 50 weeks i . . . . 500.00

|L\ATIONALBANK
OF W

OIEN MONDA?
6:00 TO 8'.CD

The Friendly Bank
With the Clock :

Member Federal Member Federal Deposit
Regerre Syittm iMHrame CorporatlOB
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RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

FASWOOD P H L S B Y t E l t l A X CIll'KCil
FAN WOOD'; NEW JERSEY
Harold A. Scolt, Minister •

Uavld B. Van Dyck, Minister fur
Visitation

Arthur -A. Eiidui Student Assistant
lur Sr-HI Y-ounr People -

talnside^Ate. and rorettl Road
R. R. Miller, .Minister ,

OCR LADY OF
~\ Kev. Gerald Mcfia.rr.¥T-Pastar

1 ADams •!-llil>7
Mountainside, N. J. __

Sunday MaiM's—7:30 'J and II a.m.
De-t-rlleld School.
"Weekday Masses—7*4j a.m. (it the
Rectory Chanel • Wyoming Drive and

-—G,en_tral-Avev :
——-Confessions—Saturday 4 to 5 p.m. and

,7 to 8 p.m. at- the Rectory and before
each Sunday Mass.
..Wedding and Baptism AiT.m«omcnts:

'telephone S'r. McGarry at the Jtectory
- A D a m s 2-46(17.

J II16T CUUnCH OP -e i l l l lST
SC1KNTIU1 _

:'Ml Sl>rluffflcjri .Ivenut
Summit, .N. J.

" • : . . *

]1 a.m. hiumla.v .Servu.i*
topic: "Adam and Fallen Mf.-n."

11 a.m. Sunday .School. Wednesday'
icPtUnony Mcctinj? 8:l.i p.m.—~-

Pajtto

)>

IXIC SI'RINGFIELD
Fiyrenc'ff Gaudlneer School _ _

South Springfield Are.
' . SpTBWlieldi-N. J . _

" R C T . Carl Ilovelson.-JPastor
"Man shall not live by bread alone,

l<ut"l>y every word tnat procecdctli
out uf the muulli of Cod. Matthew 4:4

oun SERVICES .
9:15 a.m. Bible School
f Cradl^ltoLi^rirough^AdulvT.'lasscs) ~
11 a.m. Alornlns Worship
6:1S p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m. Evenlne Gospel Service

'first and third Sundays each months

Prayer and Praise .

'llAIlAI'S WORLD FAITH

Ilalia'; Qpen House every Thu
c-venlnR at 8 p.m. at the loas F
141 Sailer street, Springfield. Anyone r
interested In Acciulrins knowleclKe of I'.
me teachinKs of the Baha'l World Faith
will be most welcome.

7:00 P.M. —
Y o u t h G r o u p — ClaU

7:00 P.M. —
AZA M e e t i n g .

T h u r s d a y , Nov.
8:30 P. M. —

O R T M e e t i n g .
Dtiily M o r n i n g Se t vices • = 7:00

A.M. - , S u n d a y s — 9 A.M. E v e n i n g
Services — 5:40 P M.

—J P M
Sat. and

provided to •aiblt parent* with email «eei«l Actioa — eoevoetti»5 at

ST. STEPHEN^ ftfUBC'H
MiUburnv N. J.

Ret. Jaroei Elliott llnd»ley, Rector

SUNDAY. November 8th, being
the second' Sunday of the month,
there vrtU tae-u Coffee Hour Im-
mediately following the 11 o'clock
service. , „
_MONDAy,_Jf_«aembjer. ?Jth, JSveiy
Member Canvass Meeting at BT1S
p m at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Philip G. Pitting, 64 Whitney Roid.
Sh Hill

chlldrea-to-»ttend-th«-Worship—Serv-
ice.

Cj45 p.m. Yoû th Fellowship meeUng
" a n t e "Chapel..,^"""

7:45 p.m. ,£venlng Service with ser-
mon by the Pastor. . i;
Wednesday! .November 11—

7 p.m. Pioneer Girls meeting at
the Chapel. ^

8 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study
meeting at the Chapel.
VISITORS-ARE—WELCOME AT ALL

SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL ,
vl 'DIAMOND HILL COMMUNITI

CHURCH
Berkeley Heights,.^'. J^:

-MetboUrst ln-Blooralleld.-
N'bvember 9—

Methodist Men jvill have their regu-
lar meeting in the Trivcu Room at. 8
November lo-^ "~

Annual Combined meeting' oi the
Woman's Society of Christian Service
and the Wesleyan Service Guild at 8
p.m. in the Alunday Room or' the
Church.
No>ember 11— —=iJ*: .

Regular weekly Bible Study meet-'
ing in the Trivett Room at 8 p.m.

p
Short Hills.

TUESDAY, November 10th, there
lwill be a service of Holy Commualon

m 9:30 a.m. The Prayer Group T/111
meet at 10:00 o'clock.! Prom

ST. SIEPnKN'S EPJSCUT^Ar, CnL'ttL'9
Malu Street. iliiuhurn. N. J. |

(Serving the Millbuni-Siiriiigricld Area)
James Elliott Llndilei. Rector

SI MIAV:
If-(HI ; i ' in Jl'ilv I OIIHIMIMIUII j
•I..'lit a.m. Family Strl'Vic- 'U AiiTl1 1

iny IMayer (Holy Communion, thuclT
Sundays) I

10:00 a.m. C'liureh—School Classes;
Arlult Class in the Upper Room.
. 11:00 a.m. Mominy Prayer and Ser-

mon Mloly Communion, first Sundays).
'There will be child care clurintf thy

•JTKSUAY: .
i9:3l) a.m. l lu l j l uiuiiiuiuufl

itlUHSDAY:

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
IJ So^Sprlnefleld Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

llfv. John Ar-Fariell. Pastor
Kev. Edward n. Oehlinf

Ilev. Richard M. Naidone

|a m. to 3:00 p.m. thore will be -work
! dressing In the Parish House,

•kers are needed and members
reouc-'tcd to sa-ve clean used

•ts for this project. At 8:15 p.m.
tiie'Vestry will meet in _ the Tipper

WFDNEsbAY 'November 11th, "Ev-
ery Member Canvass Meeting at 3:15
0 m. at the home -of M-r nnd Mrs.
John A. Lord, 11 Briar Hills Circle
SprlT)«flpW.

J / l V/ II JI/,1 1 , I

. "1 :'M) a.m. tloly Cumimuinjn

TIIK UIAJ1QND IIIIX COMMPMTY
CIll'KCIl

Di.iriH.ini Hill Ko:iil
Berkeley—Heights. N. I..

I t n . Keiiurtli A. I'oultr. Aliaijln
*J " ^Ir. Edw;inl i - ISrnwil
~ Organist and Choir Director '

•Sunday, 1! :U0 :-a.m. %ennoa- .
• Cliiirch School: '.t-.'.it) a.m,

FAITH TABKRNACI.K
:. . r;."> I'luinficid iivenue

fr.^ llcrkelcy ilciKlits
?'" l'»stur. llafry IXetrirli ,

uit 3-imis '
Sunday Sciiuol—1(1 a.ni^ ——

—Wor-fchip Service—11 a.m.
Kvancclislic Service—7:.'IO |J.II). I

"•' Prayer for sick '
Wednesday-Bible stuclv-;. ij "|i.m. |

Suniia*'";MUs!K!s"6"7;jr^. 10. 11 and
12 o'clock.

Holy Days, Masses 6, 7, 8, J and 10
a.m. —

Daily' Masses. 7 and S a.m.
First Friday, Distribution of Holy

•Communion 6:'M a.m. Masses at 7 and
8 a.m. anil 6:30 p"m. . .

Mondays, '8 P.m., Nuyena Miraculous
Medal.

Conicssluns !>iuunlaj, I to j:3l) P.m.
and 7:30 tu 'J f-m.: Eves, of First ^ n-
days and Holy Days-ot-ObliRatlon, 4
to 5:30 p.m. and 7:31) to 9 p.m.

Baptisms-Sunday at 2 pm.

THURSDAY, November 12th, from
•'•30 to l:Ci n.m.. there will Tie a
F!<-h n'̂ d Chin Luncheon In f.ie
Parish Howe Reservrrttons must be
made hv Tupeday evenlns. Tlcfcels
are—$1-^5—onrl—res€r-ua-Uorij;_cari_'lie,
m»r'» throiitrh Mrs. D. H. Br^-wn, r>R

A.W>. end" Mrs C. L Keller. DR

C'fif
Hour

Tlie Jewish Center of SprlnKfieul
^ — Au Affiliate' of
flic L'niied SypaffiiBue of "America .

Kabbl, Kcuben R.~Le*ine-
Cmtor, lrvliu Kramrrman..

Clioir Blreclor—Dr. Henry Melil
Haltusrol Way, Springfield,

S d D R l
N . J .m Haltusrol Way, Springf

DReiel 9-1)1168 Study: DRtiel 6-0u3»

CXOSS l.tlTHEBAN ' € I W « P H -
"~ Snrinr'ieM a^d Moim'alnRifle)
hjir'-li "' the It"""" 'ltul*iT.PO
an.l TV's "Tlus- i» the t i f f )

is:!!) Mountain Ave.
SDr>"efleld. N. J-

tpr P. Blesserchmidt. I'astor
Telephone DReiel W3'!3

Thursday. November "
8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal

Saturday, NovemTOf~i—
9-lld a m. Senior Confivnialion l lais
W:30 a.m. Junior Conformation Calss

Sunday, Novnmhpr fl— • ••
9-15 a.m. Sunday School -——-

1̂0:30 a.m. Divine Worship with Holy
Communion.

November 8. 1959.

Church School .
11:00 a.m. —

Morning Worship. Sermon — "No
Bargains In Christianity" Tbc Rev.
Kenneth A. Fowler.
7:45 p.m — .

Senior Youth . Fellowship Miss
Charlotte Campbell wil! lead a dls-
-eusslon on "Tj-pes of Religious Be-
liefs."

SHARUT ' SnALOM—.SUBUKBA.V
ltEFORM CONGREGATION

Services at the First Presbyterian

Main street, Sprintfield
Kabbl Israel S. Dresner

Cantor Gerald Ilanir
•

Friday evening, November 6, 8:30
P.m. Sermon "Ways and Means of
Destroying Synagogues."

Ben Tefila ceremony for new mem-
bers.

Oneg Shabbott Hosts: Dr. and Mrs.
Albert Kessler ' and Mr. and Mrs. L.
Garner.

3-00 p.m.'-Walther Leasue Officers'
f P l i n f i e l d

ST. BARTHOLOMEW I UK APOSTLE
BOMAN CATHOLIC CHUUCH
Pastor: Rev. Jnliii S. NellU'an

.AsjistBlits: llcv. John IS. Ca-iilfli-ld
ICCT. David E. O't'iiiinell. Itrv. Iliomai
J--McUann llcv. Itobcrl J—I"ialko«skl
• " " • • / • J _

'Sunday iMtfsscs ' '/• ' J l * . 10:30. VI
iri Church. —'-— j

U-15. l(l:yo. VI in i Inni-li AumuH'iUIM.
W e e k d a y M a s s e s . B:31I. 7:13. s , 8:45. |
Confeasions: Kvcry iA''.i.4;t.y evening j

at 8:30 P.m. Saturday afternoonŝ —4 to!
.1:43. Saturday evenings—7 till i). t

Teenage Canteen—Friday cvenins 8

Friday, . w
Hti> P.M" —

Sftbba.Ul ScrvWes Di^cussluil —
••What Is Wrotijf With our Child,
ron?" Ones Slmbbat — Mr. and
Mrs A Schrelbex Candle Lighting —
4:2'»P.M.

Saturdaj, Nov. 7 . ;;.
10 -(JO A . M : —

-Sabbath Services
B;ir MWzviih (son
Marilyn Sclirelber)
3:00 P.M —

-. -Conferen«j,-P.lainfield
I 7:30 p.m. .At the-Edward VL Waljon

THE SPRINGFIELD METHODIST
CHURCH

Main Street at Academy Green
Pastor,-Virgil E. Mabnr

Oriranlst, Norman Simons
Youth Dir. Earl Kenshaw

•
November 5-* ,1 The* Commission . on Social Concerns
will meet in the Nathex at 8 p.m.

'Junior Choir • will reneai'Ee in he
Mundy Room a 7.

Senior Choir will rehearse in the Tri-
vett Room at _8, •
November 8—

Church School at 9:30
Adult Forum at 9:311
MornimnVorship at 11
Youth Groups 7:8:30
From 3-8- p.m. World Peace and

— TEMPLE S U M
'.'08 Summit Avenue, Summit

Rabbi Morrison D.- Blul.;
Cantor Henry. Weintnub .

Reform Jewish.
4

Sal)bath Services . Friday, November
0 at 8:30 o'clock. Sermon—"Toynbee's
Command to the Jews ."

November 7—Sabbath MornUs Serv-
ice at 10:30. The Bar Mitzvsh of
Peter, son of Mr: and Mrs. C. David
Kreps.

Religious School—Sunday morning at
9:45. •

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
The Rev, Milton P. Ache;, Pastor

•
Thursday, October 2—

8 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the
Chapel.
Friday, October 23—

7' p.m. Church supper marking, the
close of the-annual clothing, drive. A
representative of the McAuley -Cre=
morne Mission iir New York—wiH- be
th guest speaker. The men's clothing^
will be given to the McAuley Cre-
omrne Mission: the remainder of the
clothing collected will be—sent to the
Open Door Home in Hazard, Ken-
tucky.
Sunday, October 25—

8 a.m. Early Morning WorenUMaa-v-
ice with sermon by the Rev. Acheyi

9:45 a.m. Sunday School classes for
ah age groups from nursery through
adult. Bus transportation to and from
Sunday School is available for chil-
dren living in Mountainside. Boxes
will be distributed-to the Sunday
School who wish to participate in the
UNICEF Halloween collection.

U a.m. Morning Worship Service
with sermon by the Rev. Achey. Jun-
ior CChurch "Will be held in the—Sun-
day School rooms. Nursery supervi-
sion will be provided to enable par-
ents with small children to attend the
Worship Service. •-

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship meeting
at the Chapel.

7:45 p.m. Evening Service vdth..ser-

^"tobcr 23 at 7:30 o'clock.

How much do you know about
__£ftMSTIAN SCIENCE?

moo- by «w TtaUiT.
-Monday,—October' go

8 p.m.. Men's Fellowship Meeting
at the_ Chapel.
Tuesday, October 27— , .
- 8 p.m. Sunday School' TeaclieK* Or-
ganizaUn- meeting at the Chapel. A
filmstrip "Johnny, Don't Do That"
will be sho^vinT—This portrays the
Importance of trie teacher In the Sun-
day School.
Wednesday, October 28— .
- 7 p.m. Pioneer Girls meeting at the
Chapel. —

8 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study meet-
ing at the Chapel. — .
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT A U -

SERVICES A T / T H E CHAPr

TEMPLE SINAI OF SUMMIT
•:(I8 Sprlnitleld Ave., Summit

Reform Jewish
Rabbi MorrisoD D . Dial

Cantor Henry Weintraub
•

Sabbath Services , Friday night, o c -

Slmhas Torah and Consecration,
Service.

Religious School—Sunday morning at
9:45.

WOODSIDE ^CHAPEL
Morso Avenue, Fanwood

•
Thursday,' 8 p.m.—The Ladles JIls-

llavc a s their speaker, Mrs. Sobral
sjonary Group will meet tonight and
of Portugal.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Happy Hour for
Boys and Girls and the junior Younff
Peoples Group will meet at the
Chapel.

Saturday, 6 p.m.—Reception follow-
ed by Christian Fellowship Banquet
at the Kenllworth Gospel Chapci.

Sunday, 11 a.m.—The Family Bible
Hour service will have Mr. John
Jeffers of Wcstfleld as the speaker.
The Sunday School will be in session

RICHMOND

8 min. station rate from Newark alter
6 P.M. 10% tsx not included.

at th«
:30

nma tins*.
— .Mr.p.m. — Mr. ^HerB Borleis of

Scotch Plains will bring the message
at_the evening—SCD'Jscc

Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Mr. Ernest Barker
of England will speak after a ses-
sion of prayer.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R G H - T — s e O T e H — P L A I N S

Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr.
1832-Latf Avenue, Westfleld. N. J.

rhnnf i *1) i-S'iliti
Mailing Address:

l»lil Rarilau Boad. Weslfleld, N. J.
Phone: AD *.-.M;H

• l
Sunday, O^tob'er 3i—

9:30 and 11—Sunday School for all
depts. Reformation Sunday. Mr.
Alexander-'s subject for both' services
will be "The Covenant of "Life."

6:30—Jr. High—Fellowship
8:00—Sr. High' Fellowship,

Monday, October 26—
8:00—Mr. Richard Lovelace will con-

tinue—the^ discussion of The Christian
Community.
Tuesday. October -7—

2:30 Girl Scout Troop 8S1
8:00— Final Mission Series—Mr. Tre-

vor Shaw, a newspaper from New
Zealand, will be the speaker,
Weden.iday, October 28—

730—Boy Scouts Wcbelo) 130
8:00—Session _ Meeting =

Thursday, Oct. 29—
12:30—Afternoon Bible Class. Mr.

Lovelace will continue the discussion
of The Christian Community.

7:30—Boy Scout Troop 102
8:00—Work Night
8:00—Choir Rehearsal
7:30—Cub Pack 102

Friday, . October 30—
7:30—Boy Scout . Troop 130.

jSU>iflatt'Empire, whtn there ilKBii«f1 H^n'ticrt'-.j|gBfWB"gHdet^j

'e two emperors, one in Ital^Jjoint authoi-ity,. hence the use I
aTiL

I First Church oi Christ.' ii
•L • 292 Springfield Avenue, Summit, K. J "

A brabctl OTJTHE MOTHER CHURCH.-THE FIR£L CHURCH OF
r CHRIST, SCIENTIST In BostOD Moss.

Sirndaj Service at 11:00 AM. Sunday School 11:00"«J
; Wednesday Testimony-Meeting ai l j KM

_B«aaing Rpoih, 340 Springtield-A-K— - Ouen dally to 4-.30 wceat
Sundays'ind Holidays, also Friday eventrrgs. 7:30 to 9:30an<l

after-the Wednesday->mce/tlnB

£91 IBrif III IllIIIIMIlllllf llllMIItllitfi Illll Illlill, III1IIIIMIIII lllilllllf llf I imj_:

The custom of kings,using Ihê
pronoun "we" in speaking of
themselves js -'a survival from

FIFTH

Antiques Show
SOUTH ORANGE
Methodist Church

Mov. 1001-12
11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Luncheon • Tea - Dinner ~
Dorta+ion: 65$

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. H. Gray, Sr. F. H. Gray, Jr.

CRANFORD
12 Springfield Ave.
Phone BR 6-0092

WESTFIELD
318 E. Broad St.

Phone AD 3-0143

' . i i i l l l iiiiillliiHlijllliiililliillllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiir-:

Joiui_Sclirei'oer
or Albert and

THE'Bra AUCTION NIGHT Small
Hums will so on sale at 8 P.M.
Auction starts m..9_P.M. Everything
must be sold out at any price.

Sunday, Nov. 8
7:4a PM. -

Dance Class Cha-Ghu
8:45 P.M. —

Dance Cl(is-s — Merengue.
Slonday. Nov. 9

School auditorium. • MissionafS^Ralph ,
Phipps, - -^Brinsing the G o s M ] — ! s 4 —
Jupan's Millions."
Monday, November 9—

8 p.m. Voters'_Assembly
Tuesday. November 10—

9 a m. Pastors' Conference. Ui i lon
8 p.m. Bible Intsitute, Union

Thursday, November 13—
Wallier League Evenins in New York

• « n in. Choir, rehearsal
HOLY CROSS EXTENDS

Thousands have learned through

Christian Science how to find freedom from

fear, sickness, and limitation.

ATTEND THIS FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

A con.
DIAL WELCOME":TO ALL W THE

CILITIES PROVIDED.

l p
Calholic InfunnatKji! .'»"> ""t.1 «i.-jli-

ing: Information concci'iiini: the t;alho-
lie • Church or ilesirinjj instruction in
Ihe 'Catholic Iteligion is asked lo call
the rectory, and speak to one of the
jmeists. The number lo call is FA

i U T h e address of the rectory is

Tuesday. Nov. 1J)

B'nai B'rlth Girls — 11^ .Laurel

8:S0 P.M. -
Bible Class — Golds —Wfl-Leluk

Ave.
8:45 P H . --

U. S.' Y. MecUug. '
Wednesday, Nov. II

12:45 P.M. —
B'nni B'rtth Women's Meetin

MOUNTAINSIDE DNION
The Key. Milton r . Ache.v,_Pastor

Tliursday. November 5— .
8 p. m. Choir rehearsal at tlic

Chapel.
Sutnnry, JJovember 8^-

8 00 a.m. Early Morning Worship
Service with sarmon by the Pastor.

9 45 a.m. Sunday School classes for
all'aire groups from nursei-y throush.
adult Bus transportation to and
from Sunday School is available for
children living in.3Iountainside.

11-00 a m . Morning Worship
Sei-vige M t̂h sermon by the Rev.
Achey. Junior Church will be held
i n - the Sunday School rooms for
children in the first through toejueUi
Grades Nursery supervision will oe

WILSON'S

SOTFS

DIMET

CARDINAL'S GARDEN CENTER
= ^ I (E. A. Cardinal Co.)

TJrexel 6-0440"

"How Christian Science Brings
Freedom from Limitation"
Bv PAUL K. WAVRO, CS.B.

(jf JACKSONVILLE7TLDRIDA'
Memher of the Board of Lectureship of
The Mother Church, The First Church of-
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts
-: • in the

CHURCH EDIFICE
422 East Broad Street

Westfield, N. J.
MONDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 9, 1959

8T30-P.M.

ALL ARE WELCOME
Parking Available

DEDICATION SERVICE

Sunday, Nov. 8th — 3:30 p.m.

Property Belonging to

The Community Free Church
of Springfield ^ ^ _

"^ ' _ Located
Jusr West of Main Entrance to

Baltusrol Country Club

^RTHO -TENT SHOES
the-answer to tired, aching feet —

CUSHIONED SHOES water-proof comfort /for

the man on the go!

LaJiHs' om-
WEEK

ONLY ! !

•with unheard of com- ] l ient ion t h l s ad for
r "", ' ' a string (if beautiful
J.oct.~, ,..„„•.•..„„.. ,—<—~—

ter any foot, together

. frde with each pair
FOJi WOiMl^N-WHO MUST of teen or sub-teen

STAND C)N THEIR FEET FEATURING shoes!!!
MANY HOURS OP THE .

ORTHO - VENT SPRAY SHINE
Orlko-Y&nl The Miracle Polish for Leather

Come in for a FREE SHOE SHINE

UNIQUE INDUSTRIESCASUALS, OXFORDS

AND PUMPS 190S-Hartle Ave., Scotch Plains, N. J.

' '\

Within the means of a l l . . .
For many people, costs are a major

- consideration . . . Smith and Smith provides

the answer by making available funeral

services to meet everyrcircumsrance.

SuburbM

SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Service "Within the Meant of AW

SERVING ALL RELIGIONS
SUBURBAN

•15 Morris Ave., Springfield,
New Jersey ; ^

DRexel 6-7717

HOME FOR SERVICE*
160 Clinton Ave., Newetk I .

New Jersey
Blgelow 3-2123

A. guide to the best business organizations in the Watchung Weekly area. These
firms offer prompt service and have reputations for the highest quality & reliability. —^_

A Feature of The Springfield SUN The Mountainside ECHO The Berkeley Heights BEACON"

DIR ECT
The Stdfch Plains TIMES The Fanwood INDEPENDENT

• AUTO DEALERS •

SPERCO-MOTOR CO.

CADILLAC
Sales-Service

—Accessories
491 Morris Ave.

Summit :

"Near Ciba" CRestview 3-1700

# AUTO BODY

WORK

V Latest Equipment

V Technical Knowhow

V Lowest Quotes
\

DRUGS

ROLXNDDRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS-

COSMETICS—BABY NEEDS—

'. VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 0-2244
9 A.M.—10 P.M.

Including Sundays

E L L E R Y -

155 Morris Ave.. Springfield

(teai oi Oiryslei-Plymouth Agency)

• BUTCHERS!„#.;..

SI A :1 S
our. specialty—HOMEMADE

* Bloodwurst—•HBockwurst

• Baloneys. ~»-Knockwurst

• Liverwurst —

230-Moms^Ave.; -Springfield

- : DRexel~6-1926

DRUGS •

PARK DRUGS
Prescription & Surgical

Pharmacy

OPEN SUNDAYS

•TIL 6 P.M.

-_ DRUG STORi

305 South"Ave., Westfield
Open Every Sun^y

p.m.
Daily 9 a.m. 'til 10:45 p.m.

Friendly Personal Service

We Deliver - PJione us at

" AD 2-7272

• fUEL OIL - COAL •

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
__DELCO OIL BURNERS

Installation & Servicing
COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE

679 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0880___

STEPHENS-MILLER CO.
Metered Deliveries

FUEL-OIL '
OIL BURNERS
Sales & Service —

- CRestview 7-0030
38 Russell PI. Summit

GAHDEIV
SUPPLIES

9 EtEcnircAL

DREXEL 6-3181

• Industrial • Commp.rcia1 ••
• Residential »

72 Forest Dr., Springfield, N.J

FLOOR •
COVERING

General urcene

Shopping Center

DRexel 9-4912

-RAPPAPORT—
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave.,
Springfield

Free Delivery—
DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins.

Cosmetics

Cut-Rate Prices
We Accept Charge'Accounts

"Floor Coverings Of
Every Description"

Center Carpet
.-.Carpet J3ro.adl.oom.-

Specialists
Linoleum Tile

Rug Cleaning and Repairing

31 Summit Av. CRestview 7-2700
•j SUMMIT

4 Biggest Selection
<f Quality Installation

Linoleum & Carpet

—Factory Outlet
Route 22, Springfield

DRexel 6-5220

Split- Rail
—"Fences-

Lawn Mower
Service

CARDINAL
GARDEN CENTER
272 Milltown Road,

Springfield

DRexel 60440

) INSURANCE «
and -REAL-ESTATE

michael a.

5 A N T-A-eRO S S
REAL ESTATE —

INSURANCE

If you're SELLING or buy

ing, make one call and pack,

call

- : CR3454H
1700 SPRINGflELD AVE.

NEW PROVIDENCE

• PLUMBING •

nOMJE

EXTRA CHAIRS
loaned for card parties, elub meet-
ings, etc., absolutely free of charge.

C H A N N E L
LUMBER, CO.

Route 22, Springfield
DRexel 6-6000

-Bituminous Driveways

Parking Areas oas stations
Resurfacing and Penetration

Work

WM. A. PARKHURST
. CONTRACTOR

*~~*lbunta
AD 3-1738

— ^

« INSURANCE •_
and REAL ESTATE

Plumbing-&J3e<iting
Contractor . —

Sales & Installations,
- Gas Heating; Boilers &
^ , Conversion. Burners, . . 4

Gas Water Heaters

HARRY C. "ANDERSON
AND SON

140 Mountain Ave. Springfield
DRexel 6-1896

Since 1916 our reputation for

sound advice on-insurance mat-

ters has been high throughout

this area.

BUNNELL BROS.
8 Flemer Ave.; Springfield

DRexel 9-2400
(In Bank Building)

Popular AmericanA&

tiinese-Cuisirjerd*™,.

Liberal portions,

delicate flavors.

CHINA SKY
Springfield Shopping Center

DRexel 9-5010

§. RESTAURANTS

"Where the night Crowd Meets
: TO Bat"

Goto îial decor arrd modern service.

SIP & SUP
Drive-In Restaurant

C-orner of Mortis Avenue and
f l l Avenue, Springfield

DRexel 6-2000 .

le-U homemade German cook
i ig in a charming breakfast,
lunch and snack headquarters.
PTc-a-r WaltmrSxhool;

MOUNTAIN AVENUE

_J.UNCHEONETTE

519 Mountain Ave.,-Springfield

« SERVICE

IERKELEY HEIGHTS^

__£nyder & Springfield

• ffioai Service * Free Pick-up

';'-.: • And Delivery.
7-10—Sun. & Holidays 8-10

CR 3-9621 '-'

Springfield Avenue

-at-Snyder - —
Precision Tunt-uii and Electrical

- Work —-General^Repairs
Weekdays 7-10 — Sundays 8 to S

CR 3-9801*

SHOES

-I-

B & B
LUNCHEONEHE

in the Berkeley Heights

Shopping Center
Newspapers - Magazines - Fo- ^lal

Service - Orders To Go - .Jot
Platters - Salad Flatters

"The House of
Better Shoes"

Normal .and Orthopedic Shoes

—GRISAHTl—
SHOE HOSPITAL

304-5 Centennial Avenue

Cranford, N. J.

BRldge 6-1462

USE THE
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
FOR RESULTS

• TV SERVICE • -

Electronics l

TV - HI-FI . Radios'
Record Players t
. -Antennas {

166 Tooker-Avc.

MUrdock 8-1155 DRexel 9-392*

SERVICE YO1LCAN'!

DEPEND ON.-4-['
Prompt • Courteous . Efficient

Service •

Call CR. 3-8190-
—First-hand Knowledge"

Our Hometown TV Reception i

Problems-?-—

RURAL
TV SERVICE

—473-Springfield-AverT—-

TV SERVICE

S A P DAY SERYIci}-
Est. 194̂ 1 — • ]• >,

A n A Radio &r'

a A TV Service
MUrdock 8-5800 ?

2708 Morris Ave., Union. Njj .

• TAVERNS •

g| Qld E
Lodge

SINGERS PARK,

SPRINGFIELD'

GROUP OUTINGS
Guarantca 150 Adults and

up to 2,000

Arrangements for

— - WEDDINGS
PARTIES

3AR OPEN YEAR R0UIJ4D

ORcxcl 60489 '

SPRINGFIELD



•• ' I . ' . -

TO MAKE A MEAL

A SHEER DELIGHT

. \ . it take* skill, ex-
perience and Imagjha*
tion . . and our m«st«r
chefs have all threo!'

LUNCHEON Served
' From U noon to

j 2i30 p.m.

DINNER Served From
4:30 -11 p.m.

Alenni Changed Daily

TERRY DEMPSEY'S RESTAURANT &
COCKTAIL IAR 2

MORRIS AVE. & MORRIS TURNPIKE, SPRINGFIELD

For Reservation?, Call DReieJ £8832

WOW PIAYIN3 THRU $ATU»GAY
MMMMMMMMMIV

CURTJURQINS
MAY BRITT

SPiCiAL KIDDIE SHOW!

JSTRAHD
447 Springfield Ave.. Summit, N.J. CR

Movie Time Table
SUMMIT

STRAND '
Nor. 5-« Blue Angel, 3:JO,

9:10, KOT. 7, Matlnw Kl(Wi» Show,
All Walt msn«y J»un«nim», ?:0O;
81u« M6*l, 4:50, 7:10, «:»._tf<»v._a,r

Ti^<rxaXsrU>;Ktil 3:00. 5:W, 8:98;
Oregon Trail; S;t5, (:H. 10:03. Nov.
».1O, Five Gates to Hell, 3:30,-830;
Orgon Trail. 4M, 7:00, 10K». Kov 11,
North by Tfoibhwait, 2:30, 7:00, 8:M.

NEWARK
BRO PROCTOR'S

Nov. 5, AMton>7 of » Murder.
U«7rT17r«t7rMS0rNr«7-AO

Casting Date Set
ForDamnYankees

r^ao; ~The. call is out for "approxi-
mately ' 60 male and female
lingers,, dancers, actors for thê

forthcoming production of 'the
Broadway s u c c e s »_"Damn
Yankees" • to be presented by
he Dra'maTfiTWoElssrjop of Tem-

ple Beth Ahm.

lU«7rT:17r«:t7rM:S0rNoTr«-7JAO-
atomy of » Murd«r, 11:00, 2:OC5:O8,
8:14, 11:14. Nov. 8, Anatomy of e
Murflw. 1:00. 4KB. 7i7..10:UL Nov.
S10 A t d 1117

. 7 . . 0
S.10, Anatomy ol a Murder,
3:17, 0:47, 10:%.

MORfUiTOWN
COMMUNITY

NOT, i-e, WUow Talk, 2M, 7:oo,
9:01. Nov. 7,'Chll(Jr»n'* Show, J:O0.
Pillow Tain,' 4:00, J:00, 8:00 10:00.
Nov. I, PUlow Talk. J:00, 3:45, 9:40,
7i40, «:«. K07. 0-to, HJtow TUfc,
?:W. 7:«0, 8:0J.
NEW PARK

Nor. 5.« Oa««r, 3:00, 7:00, »:1O
Nov.'7, Oarter, 4:00, <:00. 8:00, 10:00.
Nov. «, Carter, 3:00, 4:20, 7;O0,~S:O5.
Nov. 9.HM1, Cweer, 3:00, 7:00, 8:10.

MILLBUftM
I I

• NOW THRU TUBS. •
Burl |Clr|c.

Lancaiter Dauglaa
Laurence Olivier

Ht DeyH's Disciple"
• and BIO WAXURE •

Ktn> No»»i( . frederj;

"MHdl . Of Tf!«

Sat. M««nee-li00 P,M.
Children's

Nfi I h y Temple
«8uHtnn« of tit* MoimtUi".Htnn« o

Kp. S e
sg«iuNo, 3 WTP|

No. 4 on »i«n
run Contests,, l W d i of Fun

?SAT, MAT, Bl8>4S-
. HOURSo

8ISNEY
AND SHORTS!

JUNOAY - MONDAY - . TUBJPAY

DOLORES MICHAELS - PATRICIA OWENS
NSVIH.E BRAND

SATIRE WEEK BEGINNING WED,, NOV. Tl

COMMUNITY

$mfew? m'm wi*
Hock:Hudson • Doris'Day

"tUJUOW JALK"
" Starts Wednesday
offlw l i J r

m BEST OF
EVERYTHING"

tf Sat. 2 P.M.

8BSSF

JAMES
STEWART
LEE
REMICK
BEN
GAZZARA

BREATHLESSLY racing from Manhattan's
glittering heart to the great

stone faces of Mount Rushmore '

-SLIGHT INCREASiTlN AfiULT PRICE !

OF A ,
MURDER

Casting date has been_seiJjy
the production committee - on
November1 19 at 9 p.m. at the
Temple Baltusrol Way, Spring-
field.

This year's musical comedy
will again be in the capable
hands of George Chirgotis, who
directed and produced the group
to their last musical succoja_of
"Guys and Polls" wTucb packed
the house two seasons ago.

The show is tentatively sched-
uled to run 4 performances a
round the end of April and-put
on at the Mlllburn Junior High
School,

Anyone desiring specific in>
formation, may call Mm. Rose
Lerter at DRexel 9-3801.

Pearls sometimes are found
jn' fHe Caribbean eonen. which
inhabits th.e "singing1' seasheU?.
These, pearls, despite their beau-
ty, are not as valuable as oys-
ter pearls sinpe they are com-
paratively soft and fade in
time."

The nation's'" highest paid
dge isjiot Chief Justice $ari

Warren,- who. earns r$35,5Q_Q a
year, or the chief justice at
^ew York State's highest court,
who earns $39,000. - He probably
t-the. probate judge of BarKqpd,.

• Luncheons
^t Pinned
t Bowlin?

Banquet Facilities'

MOUNTAINSIDE
INN

1230 Rout* 22
ADam$|.l?69 ~

Mountainside, N. 4.

Air Conditioned
OPEN

BOWLING
AMF AUTOMATICS

Open 10 a.m.
Every Day

OPEN BOWUNG FRI.
'T»L 9 P.M. *^SAT.

* S U N . 'TtL MIDNIGHT

BERKELEY
RECREATION

284 Springfield Avenue
^BerkeleyJHeJghts

CR. 7-878

Conn., who laslt year netted!Judicature Society Journal
$42,058 in fees, the American (says.

Fully Air
Conditioned

The TOWER
-STEAK HOUSE

ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

Halfway House
U. S. HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Special Prices tor-Children—
YOUR HOST — TONY PETRUZZIBLLO

I Catering to Private Parties . AD 2-2171

THE PARK HOTEL
PlAiNFIiLD

RECEPTIONS « PARTIES • JANQUEIS

ReKrvations _ - Albert W.

ft, 6-340Q Owner.Manpgement

The Springfield Sun
Thi/rs'ctay, Hev., 5, 1959 Paq»

TV Star Speaks
To B.B. Women
~Miss-BeHy-Best,_ noted radio
and television persdnality, will
be the guest.-speaker at the
next meeting of the B'nai
B'rith Women of Springfield,
Wednesday, November' 11, 1959
at Tentple Beth__Ahm, 60 Bal-
tustrol Way, Springfield.

Miss Best represents the- Pro-
fessional Laundry Foundation,
and is brought to" Springfield
through the courtesy of the
Hamilton Laundry of Rahway'.
^Jiliss Best's unique fashion
show is called "Lady Be Love-
ly, or Let's Be Versatile." She-
showr you how one dress, with
thejielp of diversified acces
sories, can have many looks.
Mrs. Ira Cohen. President; Mrs.
Louis Lamberg, Vice-President
in, charge of Program.

MR. GEORGE CHONG
Proudly Presents the enfertaining style of

RAY DE YALLE and his -
ORCHESTRA/FEATURING

_AT_THE- AIR-CON Wtk>NH) - ~ —

- CHI-AM C H A T t t O r l n c "
U.S. Highway 22 Mountainside, M.

Complete Chinese and American Restaurant
and Supper Club

Special Prices for Children

Orders to take home
Large Private Banquet Room
Phone ADams 2-3873

FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS

_._, - . Dinner Madame? .

._. ; 3 ;.... . But pf

ENJOY..
^REIHEAIRE.

DINNER

ON ROUTE 22

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

5 COCKTAIL LOUNGE and RESTAURANT

'.[ITALIAN-AMERICAN HOME COOKED-MEALS I

i Y SPAGNOLtE

MARY DE CARLO A1V • „ , , ,
TopneTo? ADams 2-9812 .,

For Reservations - CalB FATSO MARCO

PIUS

MaisonBillia Restaurant
AMERJCAN-CONTINENTAI.

from 12
Dinner from 5:30 to 10 PM.

Closed Woifdsys^Jleilibei pf, Diner* Olflb

1260 Terrill Road ' Scotch Plains
App. 2% initerfrpm Rtr^fc FA 2984S

ITALIAN'AMERICAN
~~__ MENU
SPECIALIZING IN P I Z Z A * MUSSELS

Banquet Hall and Picnic Grove
For All Occasions -^—

~ K E L L E R ' S
_ ^ • . * 7 —Agnple Forking Areq

AUGIE NIGRO CResrview 7-2838
CAMPTOWN RD. ~^ BERKELEX_HEIGHTS

(off Springfield Ave.)

NEW PARK

Held Over • 2nd Big Week

HAS EVERYTHING
• *•'* !»_NEWS

career

—.DEANMARTIN
ANTHONY FRANCIOSA

SHIRLEY M d A I N E
CAROLYN JONES

I-ROBERTIDITETOH

"Air Conditioned'

steak
h o u s e

MEMBER:

DINER'S CLUB

Route %2 Springfio/d
PR 6-1439

Free Parking

AIR-CONDITIONED

Rialto Theater
WESTFIELD, AD M288

KIM NOVAK
FREDRIC MARCH

For a'fasfe-fempting

> M i mm\m •«eounit mvm

. plqs 2nd Big Hit
"LAST TltAIN FROM

©UN •fflUL"_Vl
with Kirk Douglas

and Anthony

Sat. Matinee — Nov. 7th
_Special KiddieShow

1—SAD HORSE
2—AMBUSH CIMARRON^

3-COLOR CARTOOi

SfafUngWed., Nov. 11th
Glenn Fof

I KKS"
Plus—"THE BIG CIRCUS"

Municipal Parkinj- Lot
Rear of Theater

LUNUREOIsLor^SUPPER
Come +o Bond's

jiewest sparkling

iee—cream shop.

O u r o w n i c «

cream, sandwiches

anej fountain spe-

cial+ias will da-

light you.;— r "

OPEN DAILV 8:30 A.M. to Midnight-Sundays 11 to U

730 Morris Tpk.. Short Hills
' "'" Between A&P and Woolwortk

BONDS
ICE CREAH

Tlxfttli£)titnr>g%h

Tfte new NiBWAIirYlyPYWflX"

FOREIGN FILM SERIES
Starting Sundayr-November-8r

J?43l)-p.in.
TWO CE1VTS-WORTH OF HOPE (Italian)

~ Sunday, January j
CAME OF tOVE-(French)

SiindayrFcbrnary II, 7:30 p.m.

HOLIDAT FOR HENRIETTA (French)
:_^~rSui}day; April 10, 7:30 "p.m.
CHILCBEN OF PARADISE~fFrench) _^-—--

^ Tickets—Members_$S.50r-Won-Members $5i00
Single Admission—Members $1.00. Non-Memhers_$l.'25

NEWARK YM • YWBA"
Phone WA 6-6110

Chancellor Ave. corner Aldinc St. Newark

64 Brick Church Plant
East Orange
ORange 2-8851 On The Plaia"

Open Every Day
Except Sunday

ANNIE GET
tYOORGUT

MIU
MIUBURN

(lit 19 Rows in Oichntm)

$6.95
• ^ ^ PER P

FOR BOTH I
| Every Night But Saturday |
Dinner Served from 9 P.M.
Curtain 8:30 P,M. W'kdoys-

8 P.M. Sunday '—
RESERVATIONS-THROUGH

BOX OFFICE ONIY

Phone DRexel 6-4343
- CIOSEP.MONOAYJ

Arrentlon, a l l sandwich
fans! We serve the most
d e l i c i o u s sandwiches
around.irou can e«r rhsm-
here-eMake them "out JL
you like.

FKWN

PIZZAPARLOR
2387 Mountain Ave.

SCOTCH PLAINS

LIGHT LUNCHES

.* /.
t Specializing in

PIZZERIA

Order Sy Phone
:.'. FAnwood 2-9330

OPEN —
~"MoiiTlHru"Thurs., 8 IF

Fri. and Sat., IM2 _
Sunday, 4-11

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
- A new concept m

intimate decor
OPEN EVERY DAY

lucmber;
Diner's Club

American Express
— Credit Cav«l

80 Springfield Ave,

N. J.

GRUHING'S
Complete

LUNCHEONS
11 A.M. to
2:3(L P.M.

Counter Service
~ Booths

Take Home
GRUNING'S

Own
Home Mfldfi__i.

- Delicious
Ice Cream.

Chocolate Mint
Chip—Corfee Chip

Pistachio
Black Raspberry

and Others
V2 Go!. $1.45

-Also Qrs., Pts.
d ' / P &

Hd. Dipped

DINNER
A Variety or
Short Ord«ES_

Such As
Fish IMnlcs

Hot Sandwittts

Ideal For
After Theatre

and
Late Evening

SNACKS „

jEor tour

STOP IN
_ After

SCHOOL
or After

SHOPPING

Home Sundaes
Try Our -

PUDGE •
WALNUTS J

MARSHMALLOW:
Treat Yourself—-
To a Box of
GRUNING'S

Own Home Made
Candy--^—

CRUNING'S^
Hours: Weekdays, 10 A.M. to 12 MidnlKht

ounuay 10 A.M. to'U P.M, . : . CLOSED TUES.
780 Morris Turnpike Millburn

VALI ANT Makerlts Debut

(Pholp by Wolin) .

Paul L, Werner, President of Werner Motor Co. in Summit
proudly displays the new Chrysler Valiant to several members
of The- Summit Lions Club. All expressed approval and in-
dicated that the Valiant is one of the-finest small American
cars on the market today. ~

. . ' ' > " • — adver t i s emen t — - . ' . • '

• * . V
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At Sharey Shalom Nov—9
The Women's Group of Sha

Thursday, Nov. 5, 1959

Tie Women S uroup u* OHU- lypps in. games wm uc y»ajrc«,
Ljrey Sfi&tom! Suburban JUform j ^ d g e , Cannasta, Mahjong,
•-Congreg'aUon-wmrhold-a-cara • ™ m l ™ scrabble. There.„ on Monday.^November
_„ 1959 at the Temple House

78 Sotfth Springfield avenue,
Springfield — 8:30 P.M.

• Refreshments wilL.be served.

Guests • are welcome; all
types 'of games will be played,

t hj
Gin" "Rummy,- Scrabble. There
will be door prizes.
| For further information con-
tact Elaine Sneppar,, 16 Garden
Oval, Springfield. PR 6-1367.

The moon has no-heat of it
own. Warmed by the sun for !•
days or so, it is chilled for-ar
equal period when ifs~"face is
turned-away from the sun.. Dur-
ing the- warm period, surface
temperatures are high enough
to boil water. -

HIGH^CHOOL SENIORS
Prepare for January S.A.T. of the

College Board Entrance Examinations .

Conducted by highly qualified and experienced instructors,
the course includes: ,

VOCABULARY SKILLS

GRAMMAR

MATHEMATICS

READING COMPREHENSION

SPEED READING

MODEL TESTS

SERIES START NOV. 14.4959

PARAGON TUTORING SERVICE
PARK HOTEL , - - PLAINFIELD

PL 6-6655— "

) '

CYNTHIA'S :

^ T ^ CMTTER

, • ' . .

GO BULLDOGS GO
Sfes, I would say that the

Regional Bulldogs have gone
. . gone on to the golden path

of success I~mean.—Another
feather in the cap of the foot-
ballers was the game with

Speech contest on November

Interpretation Finals. Congratu-
lations and best of luck in the
furthering-of I this winning! •-,-

FORGIVE MEPLEASE '
To

Edison held amidst the rain and
mud with the outcome of 24 to
13 Regional's favorr-eongratula^uefcyjaur-newspaper, the Senior
tiens boys you did a fabulous
job and even Edison has to ad-

arid loyal fans joined in and
helped cheer you to fame.

DEVLIN BEDEVILED,..
Harry Devlin usually called

Herk, a Senior from Mountain-

18th. All interested student
should go to Room 228 and
sign up on the—available
sheet. Oth'er schools are invited
so all those who are interested
should keep this date Nov. 18th
in mind.

SENIOR PLAY NEARER
Depending on what day you

Rouse :-please_accept my sincere
apologies j o r leaving"" out
Gloria's name "in the last issue
of the newspaper concerning
the Talent Show EndingrGloria"1

-iriso-TWrticipated in the show U—|i;
with her interpretation of a fi
frosh girl havuig her picture

j taken for the first time. She was
very funny! (Okay Gloria?)

play could be either tonight or
tomorrow night. In either case

mire the way our cheerleaders, ihe date is Nov. 6th. Ifstarts at
"8:152Jbut for good-seats,~you'd
better plan to be X"little"e"arly;
This year's performance is, in
case you haven't heard, The
Diary of Anne Frank starring
Lynn Urner, George Seltzer,snete—celebrated his birthday

Friday last. While calmly sitt-
ing (and get this,) studying his
Psychology a swarm of admir-:
ers of the female sex enclosed
him and poor (?) Herky was
bedeviled.
that the

It's been rumored
Devlin Bedevilers

group was led by no other than

Cynthia._Harter, Ken
Dorothy Stewart, Jay Gladstone,
Mickey JLesser, Elliot' Koretz,
Rita Lesteinsnd""Ja"ckie=:"Meros;
Be sure to be there!

BRANDLE SCORES AGAIN
Cynthia Brandle a Sophomore

from Springfield an N. F.
Phyllis Kaplan another Senior member for two years now,
from Springfield.

N.F.L. PLANS CONTEST -
just placed, in the Sectionals of
New JersejrNz F. L. Contest for

Jonathan Dayton Regional Humorous Interpretation.,I can
High School Chapter of the see it all now Cindy, Miss
National Forensic League—are Cynthia Brandle, 1st place
planning an Extemporaneous I'winner. in the State Humorous

SHANK
END
REMOVED

FULLY COOKED" Smoked Shankless

Lancaster Brand Hams are
lilckory-smoked and mild-
cured . . . wonderful from first
Cite' to last Try a Lancaster
Brand HamsootiTTryou'll-sayr

"Finest quickest ham...e«r."
Sold only at Acme Martets.

AH prices effective Thorsday Thru Saturday,
November 5th Thru 7th.

Portion Portion

V ib.

Center Slices
\jrruitd %S? Ueaetablei

GRAPES THE WEEK!

Emperor

IARGT3KDLESS ^ ;

Grapefruit
ANJOU

Lancaster Brand Oven Ready

-Rib-Roast-*
Fireside Sticed

"49<
rs

SNOW WHITE
l •

'LANCASTER BRANP-BREAWB=

ORT Unit Slates
Friday Service

Mrs.. Clarence Freundlich and
Mrs. Nat, Turen chairmen of
ORT Sabbath for the Spring
field Chapter of Women's Amer-
ican ORT (Organization for Re-
habilitation_Jthrough Training),
announced that plans have-been
made at Sharey Shalom Re-
formed Congregation for a serv-
ice on Friday, November 13, at
8:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian
Parish House in Springfield
rGenter. Rabbi I. Dresner will
lead the service and introduce
a speaker from the North Cen-
tral Jersey Region of Women's
American ORT.

ORT Sabbath is observed-
throughout the country by all
the jnembej;s who join with their
"feUowIJews to give thanks for
the thousands-of lives that have
been made .meaningful through
ORT vocational training; to pray
that this lile-saving work may
continue; to r e x f " f i r m the
strength of the bonds that link
the memBersrof ,QRT to their
work0 and to. the-^Jewish com-
munity; and to speak of the
vitaL role that ORT plays all
over the world.

During this past year alone,
ORT. was able "to work success-
fully among 35,000 men), women
and teenagers in all parts of the
world. It was able to give,'
through its nearly 600 voca-
tional training units, ..the means
for livelihood and more impor-
tant, dignity and self-respect, to
thousand o£ youngsters seeking
a productive and creative fut-

curling smoke—of bright blue -warming experience to tour thi

Joan's Jabber^—
IEWSMND TIDBITS ABOUT

YOURERIENDS-iNE/SHBORS-
If You Have Any News Call.

IrTMOUNTAlNSIDE
ADoms 3-0737

Joan Shomo

This is surely the time of

skys—of red, gold and brown
leaves—of Halloween and the
presence of many small spooks
and goblins.-

Among those celebrating this
magic time with a party Friday
night were Jim-and, Patty Mc-
Dowell of 176 Walnut Avenue.

s- and witches enter-
the McDowells were:

Susan Alldrich, Craig Campan-
elii, Linda and Walton Clark,
Jimmer, Gerri and Deenie.
Debbie, Dorothy, Jack and Billy
Ingman, Joan and Bradley Mil-
ler and Janice and Buzzy Rob-
erts. The young 'folks had a
swell time "spooking" it up in
the family garage.

Another__party .to fete the
vigil of allhaliows' was held by
Ruth and Bob Osbahr of 1312
Stony~Brbok Lane. Guests ar-
rived in costume and entered-
IKe~home by a- system of
mazes and complete befuddle-
ment. Those attending were:
Blanche_ and .Doug JBarnes,
Ruth_and_S_id .Fisher, Barbara^
and Al GrimeSj Thirza and Dick
Hefler, Caroline—and Anton
Hutira, Be"Qy Lou and Harry

d H lIrwin, Terry and Harold Nel-
son and Ruth- and- Larry Os-
bahr. All sorts" of games asso-
ciated with Halloween were
played and a marvelous timef
was had by all,

-Members and friends of the
West Mount Chapter of Deb- _„ .
orah visited the hospital _ a l £araand Blair_ MurphjMveK
Browns Mill, N. J., a week ago

lire; to thousands, of refugees
and immigrants seeking a new
path'in a. new-work. QRT has
been able to do this In 19 coun-
tries. . / . . . " . .

PIPE
Cut and
Threaded
To YOUR
Particular

NEED!

PI P E
Assembled

in Our

Shop

FrdnTYOUR
-ALSCRENTAL

ITEMS
• CHAIN SAWS
• FLOOR SANDERS
• PIPE VISES & WRENCHES
• RUG^SHAMPOOERS

r~SKETCH!
• WAXERS
• ROTOTILLERS
• POWER MOWERS
•-P-OWER TOOLS •

Open For Your Convenience 7 Days A Week
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat and Sun.

-564 SPRINGFIELD AVE., BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N. J.

Tuesday. It was a.most heart'

hospital and learn of the mar
velous facilities_that_ are o
hand to care for those afflicte
with diseases of the chest
namely, lung, heart, cancel
and tuberculosis. It was indeec
most gratifying to see th<
"spirit and heart" -of—thosi
who-Jiave^toeWiso buffeted-b;
fate. OUr Chapter, and th-
in any others throughout the
state, are certainly to be conr
fflpnricri nn fhp finp work the
are doing.

_A-coffee was held last Thurs1

day evening at the Home ol
Mrs. S., Kretchik, 1554 Grouse
Lane, to honor Miss Mary C,
Kanane, candidate for Free-
holder ;uf Uiiiuu Cyunty._Misj
Kanane • has been . the chiei
clerk and.former special dep
uty in the surrogate's office foi
eight years. She has-also beet
most active as a leader in na-
tional, state, and local-women'
and civic organizations. Mrs
J. P. Gleason of 597 Woodlan
Svenue 7was- co-hostess _for thi
evening. " . . .

Slfound -JimfnyjMurphy-
591 Woodland Avenue celebrat-
ing his seventh feirthdayrwith
party J o r his "cronies" lasl
Thursday. On hand to help eel
ISfc i i H U d l l
Larry Burns, FranMe DeRosa;
Buddy JIaxwell, Jonathan Mil-
ler, brother Charles and Bob-
by Shpmo. Mom and Dad," Bar-

on-hand to enjoy the antics.

Wedding bells rang-Saturday
for Carolyn Emma Johnson of
971-Mountain .Avenue and Car
Joseph Gargano of 94 Roosevelt
Avenue, Plainfield. They were
married by Reverend-Milton P.
Achey at -the- Mountainside
Union Chapel. Miss Johnson n
the daughter of Dr. Ernest W
Johnson and the late Evelyi
Johnson. The folks are honey
mooning In the Poconos

The Mountainside Woman'i

WE HAVE OVER
_ 0 0 VARIETIES

of

HOLLAND BULBS

< For M l Planting

CUT FLOWERS-^
• - • • • ft--' • • • • •

POHED PLANTS^

OAK TREE FLORIST
1146 Rt. 22 Aft; 2-6402

TEMPO HAIR SPRAY
also LUSTRE CREAM
LANOLIN PLUS .99 reg.

2.25

2391 MOUNTAIN AVE.

"We're tmall enough to know
you—Large enough to serve
you." •>' . ~ Y

"If you eoh'i 'come fa mountain
I —Mountain will come to you."

[IITON SILBERG, R.^h. ^SCOTCH PLAINS, N.
; Phone FA 2-2322

Tfcf-"
Secret's
Out!

Pork Steaks 2' 89c
- iTATTCASTER BRAND BREADED

Veal Steaks
I FANCY COLOSSAL

Shrimp
SEABROOK CHOPPED

inach

Secret's
Out!

BUMBLE BEE
Solid Whita

.,.. HEINZ
. 2 0 oz. bot. 30c

GOLDEN or MARHE ,

Pound Cake —̂  59c
| VIRGINIA LEE

Frank Rolls 2V22c
! " P STREUSSEL CINNAMON

i Buns ^39c
FARMDALE ENRICHED

White Bread l6.£17c

DOG FOOD
MARCAL

White

JACK FROSf or DOMINO GRANULATEO LOUEILA EVAPOTGMED

SUGAR 5 47o MILK 81$1.00
.Route 22 and Mountain Avenue, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Grove St. and Route 22, PLAINFIELD
370-390 South Ave,, WESTHELD -

1252 Springfield Avenue, NEW PROVIDENCE, N.J.
542 Park Ave., SCOTCH PLAINS

252 E. .front St., P U IN FIELD

Bob and Abe over at-'OneHour'-hdve gone off
the deep end — They're Loony —

They're
GIVING AWAY TOYS ! 11

Go Qver and See I ! ! ^-

1832 E. Second St.
Scotch - Plains FAnwood 2-6538

Opopsite Post Office

t̂ Iub held. > most successful
parity luncheon and. .card

::'at the;.ljfotel
in /Summit;:-.';• As

could~be expected—this-ekcei-
lent groujujchalked up; another
gala social event " ' •'

- — " • . • • • ! r - . • ;

Mrs. Herbert WOke Jof Bay^
berry Lane-entertained friends"

si Thursday for luncheon and;-
.Che afternoon. . '

% t |

Certainly one of the mostf:"^\
worthwhile organizations in
town is the Friends~p? the LR.
brary. To you who like to read
and for those of"ywnvhTrlrsve~~|
youngsters, this is an endeavor
you—cannot afford_to_neglect.'
Attend-the November 12 meet-
ing of Friends of the Library
at 8:15 p.m. in the Mountain-
side Library in the Echobrook^
School. Come hear what it is~
all. about—Surely there is some ,\]
small part most all 'of us can
do. . :

• - ̂
Jane Hutira of Stony Brook

Lane held a "slumber party"
for four^girl friends from Holy
Trinity~Iast Friday.' It goes
without sayiqgHhat Jane anqt
heir guests, Ann"' Gilllgai£—. |
Jeannie Peterson, Pat Rafferty_
and Elaine Rheinberg. settled
many an issue in the wee hours,.
of the morn!

*
Cocktail parties preceding the

Mountainside Music. Associa-
tion Harvest Moon BalLtomoivf
row night-will be held by Mr,
and Mrs. Hugh :A—TCraigie of_
1216 Wyoming Drive; Mr;-arid
Mrs. S. Grubel of 1164 Wyom-~
ing Dr.; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Feldman, 1154 Puddingstbno
Road; Mr. »nd Mrs; Thomas-
Hyde, 1308 Wood Valley Boad;
Mr. and=M"ns, Alex McDonald;
360 Longview DTive and Mr,
And Mrs. Fred Wllhelms, 1501
Eftxjrrail.JIhis dance will be,
held at the. Deerfield Schools
with Herb Brown and his OJS_
chestra in 'attendance.

- - The League of Women ̂ . — ^
attended the_Jast session'of-a^
four part Seminar at the_Uni- ^1
ted Nations last Wednesday; . •
Many of the- women attended
th~e~928tlrmeeting of the Fourth
Committee of the General As1

sembly. Under discussion; was
the territory of SouthwesLAfc^— '
ca. To Tie voted on shortly^-
by a~simple majority of the
committee and-then by a two-
thirds majority of the General
AssemBly, is" the question of
whether or not these ten comfr
tries.shalLSgcome a part of
«.« îoto'(>K(il!t>'"Svite'm'̂ 'Iiuncli'a!
the Trusieesmp BJ»K"'- ^^"rj: i i |
eon was ,enjoyed,in:the:BeleJ. A
gates'" Dining Room where •
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt was
dining at the time. Turing ihfe ,-,
afternoon the group listened to -
a Public Information Officer of-
the World Health Organization-
who explained that the dread-
ful disease of YAWS was defi»>
nitely on the downgrade and
extincUon was promised wittm-
the year. Also, that Leprosy
was'now contToUed^with^hontt'r?
treatment. He explained that
the group was presently con--
cerned with peaceful uses of -
atomic energy_- and mental
health aspects of automation^
Immediately^~following—^J»as~
heard a speaker from the Le-
baneser Mission and, finally,
Mrs. George Little, League^ of
Women Voters' Observer at the.

KrullTbAid
College^^

Albert J . KruH of 30-Golfaic
Rd., Springfield, is a m^berpf . t
the arrangements commtttee,(for-:
the annual Rutgers UmverMty
College Alumni Association fall

8'30 p.m. at the _ v̂-
Student Center, 18 Washington
PL, Newark. .'• 'i

Frel Anderson, of Ciba Phar-
maceutical Products^...^Ineu-
Summit, will present a~ glays
blowing exhibition. He inaKs .
the! specialized glass apparatjiB I
-used in the' Summit firm'« ijjê  |

i laboratories,o^arcli laboratories, tjeriegesen
iors will attend-as-guests=of th
itlUiiiiii*

75?

I nln. station rate from Hiwark ifttf .
"-I P.M. j l d d *

FOUNTAIN

Authorized

KODAK
Dealer

Color & Black & White
Processing

JAItfMS
DRUG STORE

54 ELM STREET

ADams 3-0662



Bonnie's Bulletins

I karjs, 17 . : . , ,,.,... ._
fully announce the bjrth of the.ir
first daughter, Barbara ~
borfl ejctftber 27 weig

-pounds 2 ounces. Barbara Fan
nie was named after her grand

Tnotjier a,n'd has an, o.̂ pr broth-
™er p,en«is 7, who attends Berkp.

ley' Sejiopl.
_ _trl and Jfaqe, .,.r,,..

bara-Fannie and Dennis have
~been residents- of

Hejghts for aPPW ..
year now and are formerly,
froni Westfield. W, is / - ' - - - '

Refresher Course
Sprjngjield Hadassah Inte:

gra,t|o,n pfyijrrajtl, tyfrs. S,. Qold,-
ctcin announces an i^tegra^

nigj>| j)t. th,e honje
Sherman, Northern N. Ji.-a.rea,

I VJnte.gratip,n" is a refresh;
' couis&fji the '^n^s 3,1$ a t̂iy t̂ie

of Ha'(3̂ ss§fc|. Th?se ipclude ffled-

ffiftFffl. ^
yisipn producers.

m

Grove, and are looking

mm

to
forward

Free Acfes h?W tlfeir ft
ii party ^t t^e

l %4 k

JijW won, nrjjes fct
prigjnal eostutnes ^ ll

tgrtainjid' b^ S

freslwents were
th^t th,ere we.r? s,o,mq \«ry

pretzels, tq~ t(e had.

Has Nuptials

d̂ sr, spn pjf Capt.
Hajf.gphrqe^fe*. pi 1%%$$.
fer ,̂ f^nv^qqd.

j | A | Y9ft ^een per,
p ^ n i e d t h e c e r a m p n y . J j f ^ "

b r W e ' s g o , w n of S j k i n A e r

ith A

ffl h wp,re ( fl^
\isjoi finger tip veil ^ ^ b^- ?
lape clp.chs, trin>n̂ ef( wrtfi p.ajils

^ ?. Sihe eaj-rie?) g caj-.
of h t §t
^ with, a,

pi;
Pan,VKo,pd w ŝ, ipe_njaia.

" a
^Un and a, n̂ a:

'cgrrje^ a, ca,sea^e

itiffl?-. B<

Sirs, nans T. SviuuSder

is, and

lin. TJie bridegroom's parents
entertained with a rehearsal
dinner in the' Maison Billia in
Scotch Plains.

After., a ,Hosdding trip to New
York State, the couple will live

Wiftffl ftl i».P.ffidj_p| .0 ? , ^ W r ? Y f ^
tb.e. Wom n̂ p̂ - St. P
f^^h~^jl l"~^rve Fis^
C^M luflcjienrin theipipsh
w^lj fegjj''lt:'!(g_|_tfi 1:00 ipj.^.

iTetamyL BB' H8S&.& in distant• #te_? wh^f" gfii

fincp.ur^e a
SJcvin|s,

Lpau Ass,o,^tipfl is oft
]pflar" tolfens tp, vhflsfc
Ĥ  "n êm êT*

a,ble- fpr— t$fh" ^ i g ^ t § on.

are re-
u, added/s^y>

% hlidm "p> ttis y^^s.'h^id'ay
Sflppn^;. % sir? pleased to.
t^alse^ao-aptive pact ^4^A' P̂ theu;
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Crestmont and Investors
Increase Interest % | %

^i-^oeal-conjnjiunjt^-^i; ĝgl-,

Paga: l i t .

ig Millburn.'TJast Or-
Ĵ nge., ^ s i d e , and Union.
_^el'_pr§sidents 'of the asso-
c^^pfls; Loren F. Gardiner, of
Crestmbnt—and-^loland-fcew'anr
of Invesfors, issije<i a jpini

""lijit on beli^lf' pf their
. oi| directors, "saying, in
i^aj "the a^ti^Rated, in-.
' in diviflend'" hkte has

j'd"e possible through, the
r__,̂ . va earnings, resulting
i "a greater demand on the

o| the puDue "for "..funds
hpine mortgages at increas-
lending, rates. Crestmont

I Inye'ltors are pleased to be"
' tp pass these earnings on

pir'savers." . . • .
Bp^i associations "Jiave-mad,?.-

;r?roen^pus efforts to main^'ui
tfye' necessary balance of re-,
turns for savers and fair mprt-.
gage' ra^es to borrowers, t^e
cre'̂ d of savings and loan assp:
cî îpfl? dedicated to carry^g
-$ "the prinicples tipofl _w!
<-'-- "l--p of institution wa,?

in 1851.." -

ed

ral vary
je ' ĉ pse o
rpji'! '

conditions, I
widely for dei
servation and

V,We have been "constantly
-aware," said these' Sjfrafi
^yfl ^p|^ presidents, "of 'tiie
growing unrest j n and push-
buttah'"reactipii of various in-
stitutions tP. ̂ eep, ahead of pr
at least keep pace "with- tlie
current trepd in diyidend pay-
ments. However, the need for
safeguarding the funds of our
savers"is'of pnme'im'pOTtance
to both Crestmont and Inves-
tors. And it is only after care-
ful consideration of the best
[^twci|^ of our savers that
ife'hay.̂  announced this antici-

"It ^hpi4d be strongly, em-
phasized,'̂  concluded the joint
'•=f"men|| by Mr. Gardiner a,nd
--.T- %e.w.afl, "that tĥ ese increas-
ed payments should be'made,
w|̂ h a' fghtinuation of present
earnings, out of earnings anS
r̂ ot QU£ of reserves, in order"
t o ' maintain a strong position

in the community and to serve
35 by the

original concept ofjjhe
and loan institution." '

^

going ^ H f r • • •rte *'"<* • • • sawy black
w i t h

,-"*'•• ' " bta«byLM«*bteori .
egHflK . . . deft Oriental dragons . ...
^y g" French {n^pressjonjit . . . kit-
S^nigqn ogainsf a sunset. " .
<e(^ab!e plastjp >̂y pgyenfryA^ares.

f ever-populgr ! ' fow Seasons," Hong Kong's
metal flowers in black wood frames, either rec-

tangular or octagonal. Hajperds and battle axes . . .
chrome and .black Crusaders in armor'. • '• silvered coats
pf arms . . . traditional br^ss-plates with Old English
scenes/
From Skinner's one pf Britain's oldest exporters.
AH these and more are at Mahogany House, awajtjng
inspection by the discriminating home decorator who
wants her wall designs to foe fashionable yet different
from her neighbors'.

INTERNATIONAL ©
57 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

it afldMpn tp the tiiggey thaho.stes.? ̂ i
Fariey. p
Gr. 7-.3a22.

{ was ̂  ŷ ojvir, ^p4 b,ron|p

i: of the

,#? toils'"we gjy
^bt Gl

g(i qtf'thg juices aS "tje ?|so';

WW,:.3 JM a^ institution is Iff sgrloy, F. V t̂fflfffi
Va.', an,d Plnie.r L. Tgrry,. Jfr
^ / i ' febtj

mm. fflWfliw?- vTe.?l?ftw
mmM ?.w-?^fflg. sim fe offices, t88$ Spring:

"AYe., in
Ave./in

OB Mpwmg stor.|f.
I^e'n's"§hop; B. Briih &
"•'- '4r' 'Lighting Center';

9t tfte public Lib>-3ry..
k G

. .^. , h ^ a a ^
nine' î SO. clubs will receiye
' ' ' • ' ' BLCre'st9iPflt

Jars 'are'b,qng cUstri^p; toe e ^ p _.ye.9 ? g
t are Vi?»tW#. tjie ^ pa Qrifflge. Tĥ e b ^ - .

ffl is a grajfaate p̂  Fort
lhJ Bfc

hristW??, <$ul) sa^yeis, a f b.o.tharey

Sits
Iqent;'"«f Grestmpn^

Hfflfhr-MW-'wffi-i

fotm Cpflgr̂ gstlPR, Js W
'fefin a Me^s O\\\b. ^BW-

tide a men's brpajkfast will b,e
INTERIOR DECORATORS

. . the, Temple House, ?§ Sfiufo
S i ^ f i | ^ Avenue, 'Springfjelcj.

§? a workroom
e? cap ^e offer

COMPARE OUR
• PRICES W'TH ANY

DEALER U3Ivfb, of ?e.Tkele,y Reigns,
^ w . Bichar^ B^ers, ^njeri-.

^ t t i \h
Up to $§,(jQQrr3% obove

mm
YOU DONTLMAVE

DODGE CARS ON THE HIGHWAY—

JQ tfTTHE BEST PRfCfS'
WHEELING

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB

S mln station rate from Hewaik iftat
• PJUOJJ tax not i n c l u d e d * : '

REGULAR

and enjoy debtrfree holidays

I or has someone
g

«Jojn the $ew Ghristmas ̂ .
wliere you can dp all your banking.

FANWOOD . SCOTCH
PLAINS HOSTESS

E A C H 1
ALL RECORDS INCLUDING STEREOMOUNTAINSIDE

HOSTESS
Cynthia

Records qt low. Low Discount Prices

ALL 41 RPM TOP• ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD t
• SUMMIT • KlNILVyORTH • yVESTFIELD / r -.\

MlM'B"|tlfll"-™~

Hostess will call with
gifts and friendly
greeting8 from the com-
munity. Bandstand

St., Westfield
TIU. ?;00 P.M. (Except Sat.)©PIN EYiRY

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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,Thui-iJay,/Npv. 5 , ' I 9 5 »

Settler's
242 Morris Ave.

'e-Thankagu

4ALE
i Pre-Thanksgiving
% • • — . * , —

;EE
chase

$ of
Merchandise
on Each $10

' On Infants' and

r •- Children's Wear

JStocft Buys

JBOYS' FLANNEL

'PAJAMAS $ | 9 3
j^icoat or
pnlddie style

Sizes 4-18 1
GIRLS' FLANNEL
IGO WNS

iiies 4-8 98
[Ctesa^Out On
t»::show suits

Cor Coats '

DRexel 6-4103

TYPEWRITER

(Latest Models)

: Monthly rate higher,

BEACON HILL
CO,

Printers • Stationers

' -226 Morris Avenue

DRexel 6^1256 Springfield

I$29-Our 30th Year-1959

^ L C H A D W I C K
t Realtor—

DRexeL 9-4653
..SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
—The: fcuyer .and' the sellei
MUST BE JBLEASED

"i

B. J. CHADWlCK!,
} IT'S JUST GOOD
:- BUSINESS — to
;. BUY OR SELL

your property
Thru Chodwick's

" ADVANCED
\ REAL ESTATE
;V SERVICES — —

•help YOU—i—
'"* solve .your realty.
~ problems—

•SINCERE, EFFICIENT
Real Estate Men-^Jive

f'"- INDIVIDUAL
- . AnENTION
~" And WE are on the

ALERT at all times
for NEW, BETTER,

_̂  and MORE
"~ EFFICIENT

METHODS TO
SERVE YOU

TRY US!
:CAU

;- DRexel 9-4653
- — F O R INFORMATION

tmm

Ithl *
I

Two-day price sensations specially planned for this spectacular event!
_^. —This month we'r*'

opening our 300th family
clothing tenf er.. . and we're celebrating

wfth a natton-wide value event as big as all[America!
Shop^now for greater-than-ever Robert Hall savings!

Only at Robert Hall!

With zip-off hoods!

TheylreJiand-
washable!

CAR COATS

Lustrous cottibed cotton sateens
worth dollars morel Cozy-warm

- orlon-pilelines the zip-off hood and
tiie coat to the-waist.;. toasty
quilting from waistto heml -
New shades... sizes 7-14.

^BuPpnt> RgUtend UNeaufc f«'W wrjUo Urn

!" Our lowest price
' ? y L yet for sizesjjil6& 18!

' ******'

SUBURBAN
COATS^for

teen-age

REGULAR 12.99

Ateratiows at no extra
charge...a saving to you!

Just what boys need for wintry
weatherl'Kich meltons of 0%

wool, 45% reprocessed wool,, J
-fortified-witknylonj-Handsomely.

styled with leather buttons and
two roomy flap pockets!

Plaids, stripes, fancies.

Robert Hall is headquarters
for husky boys"

J5UCK
OOLEN COATS OF THIS SEASON'S

itorn If<wwN<rftm^— fn luxurious Woolens

DrusticaUy

SHORT COAT

Regularly 15.95

LONG COAT

Regularly 19.95

HIGH FASHION BLACK: set off with elegant white to

blend beautifully with every smart color in.your.wardrobe!.;.

FLATTERING LINES: in the short or long version. The rull

flowing style, the clutch-front closing fits comfortably over

suits and dresses alike. Misses' sizes. . . . . . . . .

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

It's a suit event that, will save you PLENTY! Come see these
suits... feel the fine fabrics I.. you'll know immediately ;
the, mmendou&vglnLyoM're getting/ Every suit brandjiew-

^ ancl.styled right up-to-the-minute...'ia

LUSCIOUS^WARMTHt-plush-ermine-whitetrayon-pile-

lining from convertible hood-collar to hemline! Shell of

reprocessed yvool strengthened with rayon and nylon.

Use our convenient lay away plan .7. no extra charge

colorful, flannels, charcoal gray and fancy flannels, smart-
hopsacks-in sizes 35 to 44; regulars, shorts and longs: •
.Hurry. ...get'em at this-special price! .' . '

^

* . UNION —ROUTE 22 WEST OF GARDEN
STATE PARKWAY

ELIZABETH — 1004 ELIZABETH AVE., at

AMERICAJS LARQE8T FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIM

•LINDEN — 416 WEST ST. ftEORGE AVE. — (2 blocks south <>f High School) *
Route No. 1 Hig lmay^ • IRVINGTON — NEW ST. off Springfield Ave.. at Irvington Center.
• U n i o n a n d L i n d e n S t o r e s O p e n S u n d a y s 1 0 t o 6 .- •-- ••.: PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

> • ' • ' > ' :


